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Is A
Of

Juan Oiagae, 14, aeeaber
atoaeerjMg Spriag LatiB-Aaeric- aa

' famfly,:wa the victim ef a' kalle
,

slaying" la a bedroom of his-pa- r-

aats' home at abet S:3Q p.
fatarday aight

. FeHce Chief PeteGmi said that
J a ld Negro who was ar--4

jested immediately after police
'Were cafled to the scenewas be--

; tag held to,city jail on suspicion
af murder. ,

Parentsof the victim are Mr.l
oaa xars. jaargenio plague., Tney

! told officers thatvJhe 'artctimkwas
f lying in' bedreading comic mag - . - . . ..uu. uw m--uai .. . . -

assauant aaierea Officers Kirby and Green, rested, the police chief said.

Howard's 48

hFull Swingk

Ar Ginningt
""

- Art Ntariitf
10,000 IilM

The 1948 tervsb for
Howard county was getting
hi ruil strideatthe odof

"""" " "'week.
Cottea giaahajs were poiatiag

sr the lO.OOWjale mark aad apj-War-

of 150 iosi of saOo kid
eae to market
Wftfle farmers erowed their a-f- ers

agaiaat as early freat, pros--

Jw were taat x was set.more
tfcaa a week or 19 days away.The
averafedate k Nov. 10 aad'last
week broBght a threatef a'freett.

--At aridweek guaiagstotalledJwt
Bier 9,600 bales aad-- with clear,
eol WMfeer, the tempowasdseto

pick vs. By someestimates,--there'
are --sou s,W0 to -- 7,ew, hatesepes
k fields. aad beWi be
paDed. The labardeeaaarf'sMfei
eff with only, aboatlMerdert
fcr alckers beh Betei; 1ilae
veed for help was just as adteat

'I Grata dealershereeetm'atedthat
aroundX cars ef gratahad come

' to marketso far. Uatil adwawat
it has beenof exceptionally ,good

' cfBallty, bat darfeg e Bast.week
aiamy anxious farmers-- were cat-tta- g

a--little greeafor feara fceese
wohM caase UBcs to lay down.
MotstHre eeateatlbegaarislatT oa
xaaayreceiptsaadoaetoadpacked
a moisture factor ef 17.2L

The governmeat wiM permit
grain with moisture to IS to go
tato the loan but beyosd that the.
.grata must be hurried to other
points for immediate ase er for
elrytag. ,

- Storagehere.isample far what-
everportion farmersmight waat to
put under the loan.Soakestimates
peg the potential to market this
seasonat 5,000 toas.

Reviewing The I.
.f

Big Spring
Weik--

4 m

! JoV tidd
Consideringwhat-happen- .at

the spoils 'Tuesday, some 'of -- the
highly regarded football teams of
the nation needn'tfeel alone .fol-
lowing Saturday upsets. The only
difference between political and
grid experts is that the grid
experts are used to being red
faced. Dr. George Gallup leadsthe
list ef pollsters In resembling a

t modernDiogenes,only at"last re-
ports .he was still looking for that
trend.H'"Such Is'lifeT" "

The Community Chest is, being
reshuffledfor a clean-u-p campaign.

' Only $7,000 is lacking for the goal:

(should W
, eiuickly attain uts objecuye if la-- ; y

divlduals and! missed;thus Zbjyiir,
far give and give enough.-A- h anal--
ysls the contributors list so
far gives a senseof pridela many
donors pure disappeiatmeat?iB
severalothers.Somehowsomepeo
pie can't understandthat It's dif-

ficult to run six agenciesea cob--
; tributioas they normally give to
ese.

r A, eoeple ef..hlt-ahd-ra-n eases
. werereported lastweek, fortunate

ly neither of themserious.This is
bed businessat best, aad drivers
eught to be remtaded that the at-lea-se

the new traffic eede'le
viewed as being especiallyseries
regardless of whether any Injury
results. If youhavea fender bump--
tag, be smart Stop; taeamate a
report of she taddeat. '

C. H. VcDeaieL fkaf ire at

head agata Sataraay. He had
picked that, date aad Saturday

&

r

the. bedroom and made the attack. were patrolling in the area had
The-tlagu- e family's home is to-- previously been.advisedby a pas-catedi-iH

'" Hl , noises
v

were.the 300 block North
Aylford street Thefather.hasbeen
employed at the T&P shops for
severalyears.

Police siid the youth" was
stabbedin the back 11 times. Offi-

cers'still wereseekinga motive for
the incident late Saturday night

Green said the Negro was ar
rested as he camefrom inside thef
Olagee residencethrougha dpdqw
after police had flashed'a light on
the house. L. P. TrammpTl.lfmm 'Kturrn Via wb ....

aw his

af

up

Chest

Big Springdaily herald
Youih Victim

Knife Slaying

.HarveslHfc
Drive

For Its
,.Wlth the goal only ,57,000.,away,and reach, the clean-a-p

the Community get this
--.Headingthe final push be Dr. R. B. G;""Cowper; as general

assistedby K. Mc- -f :

Gibbon, n, dlvey
JSbeppard wilf office manager,
aided by Lee Milling.

Reviewing progressIn little more
than two weeks of solicitation,
L. Tolktt, president the Chest
board and general chairman, said
that the total friday evening stood
at $20,080.43 paid --and pledgeeV-O-f

iais amoaat.7,058.e8was banked
and$2,630.75la outstandingpledges.
There were .some other subscrip--
ttoaswhich aad not-bee- n received,
although enroute,which likely will
put the total right at the $30,000
mark. ' .

ToDett preseatedaa analysis of
tae contribution to date. These
came from approximately 900 in-

dividualsand'rangedfrom 25 cents
to betterthan 52,500 for the largest
aiiKAIttBMialeje Mrtlelpation was

Ifettati fc;tsttVfkst part of' tie
nw uua-Kjmv- zer au me cam--

paigattKearaeardofficials
estaresaedaeaeefatever itae fait
areeffaaayjeaaeerns,to recognize
that,she Chett embracessupport
of theBoy ScoutsGirl Scout XMCA
aad SalvationArmy. ,

The severalbusinesses
having given token contributions

similar figures indicated
to the boardthatthesedoaorspos-sjbl-y.

did, .understandthat,they
were asked give for sev
eral-agenc- ies instead of just one.
.Therearestill scoresand scores

of prospects who have --ot been
contacted,"said Tollett There.are
several'fields which have-no- t been
worked completely. The tourist
court and hotel class is so incom
plete that only; $28 has shown so
far from thatsource,and only $200
from the service stations.Task of
the clean committeewill be to
make sure that all of these have
beencontacted,togetherwith pros
pectswhich so far havebeen

Mr. Cowper, McGibbon, Sheppard
andMilling weredue to checkover
therecordsduringjtheweekend and
to conferwith Dan'Eddy, who has1

beenoffice managerfor the effort
Dr. Cowper indicated that he
would-cal- l a clean-u-p kick-of- f par-tejrear-ly

this week to get the fin
al' phase of the campaign
underway.He confidence
that'the goal could aad would be
reachedquickly.

COULD BE BRIDE
IN JUNE ANYTIME

flORTH LASjVEOAS,
-- Nov. 5. m Wnt to be a June

even in October.!
The town council 'has a pro;

1 before'it Jo changethe
name of the city which ad-

joins Las Vegas on the north
. -- tcTJune. sponsorsthlnklt

would capture more wedding
trade.

. comparedwun lastyear, unest r i'VC irfT Ik1AUCk much further along and 5A15 tjl IXlNUW J
firms.
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?ARIS,'Kov. S.

drel Yr"VUhlnskV' charged
that Greece,with theknowledge
the Ualted' States and Britain, is
arefdrog' to hurl poison gar at
Greekfgaerrillas. ,

Tabrwar part fa sjeaeralblast
at the, UakeeLSUtesia which the
Soviet, .deputy foreign minister
charged the Truman administr-
atis at buQdins a network of mill- -
Ury'basetdkected agaiaatthe So--'

viet uateaaad.ethercoaatries.He,
Mi Bet amplify or support with
evidence his chargeconcerning pok

'sob gas;
Vishlnsky and anotherSlav dele--

Kate, Dr. Jtilkir Katx-Such-v. also
Waafc PfrA ei--l ' "'aaMrwed aaaer itiiail-aUa-as

Prictr-lO-c

uearaju me uiague.nuuse. oi--

fleers went 1ottbe house' at once,
and Green said he flashed a .light
on the house and Trammel .and
Kirby took the Negro into custody
as he attempted to-- exit through
the window. f

Green said a large Jknlfe,-- which
apparently' had been fashioned
from thej-bayon- el of, a military
rifle, was.being retained at
headquarters.'The knife was taken

Caot thA wlion
waen who1

the
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Clean-t-p

easily-- within
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PlanShaped

For Abolishing

Of Poll Tax
AUSTIN, frov. 6. m A special

election would give Texas-- voters
power to keep or abolish the poll
tax voting requirement if legisla
tion planned-b-y Sen. Rogers Kel- -

ley of- - Edinburg gets the next
Legislature's approval.

Sen. Kelley said today that he
has-- sent copies of the resolution
be..proposes to introduce on the
first daraf laeaexl session to" all
members of the Legislature' am!
State-- Democratic Executive Cote--

: "It doesn6tcaI17or "the" abolish-
ment of the poll tax and the rev-
enuesi which-- --are now derived, a
major portion' of which goes to the
stateschool fund," the senatorsaid
la.a preparedstatement
""There are-- four "provisions in
the state 'constitution relating to
pollvtax payments. The only one
affected is that it will give the
votersof Texasthe privilege of de
ciding whetherthey want to retain
or abolish thepoll tax prerequisite
for voting."

Keley said 34 statesstill have a
poll tax, but in only seven is the
poll tax a requisite for voting.

Woman Is Killed

In Hunting Mishap
Near Van Horn

VAN HORN, Nov. 6. W Mrs.
Dorothy Splcer', 34, of Waco was
wounded fatally today when a ri-
fle fired accidentallywhile shewas
on a deer hunt near Van "Horn.

Sheriff Orvel Capehart'saldhe
was told the rifle discharged as
Mrs. Spicer picked itTioto carry
it to an automobile.

Mrs. Splcer and.-he-fc husband.
Harry L. Spicer, Waco, architectur-
al engineer; had 'been staying on
the J. H. Blalf Ranch, 10 miles'
northwestof Van Horn. "'

The, sheriff said the, hunting par-
ty,had shot a:deerand had sacked
it, preparingto leavethe Spot-Mrs- .

Spicer died in a doctor's office
in Van Horn shortly after she was
brought here. There is'no hospital
here.

Justice of the PeaceJim Flem
ing returned an'Inquestverdictsof
accidental death. Mrs. Spicer's

'body was at the courthouse-- here
tonight
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Gas
againstJohnFosterDulles, foreign
affairs advisor to Gov. ThomasE.
Dewey, and dragged In the U. S.
presidential election.--

The speecheswere made before
the political committee
of the GeaeralAssemblyvia debate
oa the Balkanproblem.Dulles told
the sameGommittee'yesterdaythat
earlier Soviet chargesthat the U. S.
sought--world mastry, were "vi-
cious .falsehoods."

Ia another mate UN aevetoai
meat, Dr. Ralph . Buaehe, acting
UN Palestine'mediator,reportedto
the Security Council that military
GperationsJnGalilee by Israeli and
Arab forces were a "grave and
Inexcusable violation of the truce."' Ta eofi w am Me4f to

BIG.SPRING,''EEXASfSUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1048 '

Market Has.

WorsfWeek

In Long Time

Drop Biggest
SinceBig Nazi
Army Campaign

NEW-YOR- Nov. 6. UP)

Te stock market - today
fdialled its most'disastrous
week in more than eight
years. ;

Not since the (German armv
overran' the-lowla- have stock
prices taken such a pounding.

A slight rally today, and anoth
er more substantialone on Thurs
day, did little'' to wipe out the ef
fects''of the diappointment caused
by the spectacularDemocraticvic-

tory. ",
Wall' Street-ha-d looked forward

with confidence .to seeing Gov.
Dewey installed In .the White
House, stock prices had advanced
consistently'Tnost 'of .October and
financial observers termed the
trend av pre-electi- market

The impact of the shock wasfirst
felt on the day following the elec-
tion. The seneralmice level nluns--
ed' for the 'sharpest break in two
years. l

Selling wasso heavy1 that trading
In some key stocks had to be tem
porarily suspendedby the exchange
until enoughbuyerscould be' found
at what was considered a fair
price. Turnover on that day cross
ed the3 million-shar- e mark. The
marketvalue of all stocksdropped
by about$3 billion.

On Thursdaythe market trieda
comeback and turned in a fairly
good scorefor the day, but at the
closing bell prices were sinking.

Selling pressure was resumed
Friday with savageintensity. Near
midday investorsend speculators
unloaded their holdings with
breath-takin-g speed.
1'On Saturdaybuying interestperk
ed up a bit at the start and lead-
ing issues got ahead by as much
as a point or more. Demand didn't
amount tomuch, though, and the
day's best gains were-ilowere-

by thettose; W " - """ "'
Prices, on the average,broke to

the .lowest level since April, as
measuredby the Associated Press
composite of 60 stocks. .

Individual issueswerehammered
down $1 to more than $10 a share.

The market value of aU stocks
on the exchangedeclined by about
$4tt billion.

In four days of businessmore
than 8 million shares of stock
changed hands in the exchange.

Little investorsfrom all parts of
the country sold out their 3 or 5
or 10 shares, some for no better
reason than that they had heard
a Democraticadministrationwould
be bad for business.

Truman Lead

Is Two Million
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. lift-- Late

returns show President Truman
with more votes than his other
three major opponents combined in
Tuesday'spresidentialelection.

Tonight, 'on the basis of returns
from 130,774 voting places out of
a, total of 135,855, this was the
standing:
Truman . 23,667,727
Dewey ........ 21,542,581
Thurmond 1,005,945
Wallace 1,116,379

The'Dewey - Thurmond - Wal-lac- e,

vote adds up to 23,664,905,
Which Is 2,822 less thanMr. Tru
man's alone.

This was the first time' that the
Thurmond States-Rlght- er vote
passed1the 1 million mark.

The mountingreturns pointed to
the second largest total votein his--
tory.WIth 5081 precinctsstill mlss
lng the total Was 47,332.632. The
record turnout was 49,815,312 in
the Roosevelt-Willkl- e race of 19401

Claims Greeks
Attacks

take up a British demandto broad-
en last week's Negev resolutionto
make it apply to all Palestine.This
would mean Israeli forces would
have to withdraw from recently
won-positio- ia Galilee as well
as the NegeV. ' ? ,-

-

Vtehlnsky said .Greece was.out
to destroythe Greekpartisans "by.
any means,including toxic gases."
He addedthat the Greek delegate,
PanayotlsPIplnellis, hasshown "he
waswell acquaintedwith toxic,gas-
es." . ' , .

"This Is no accident,"-71shinsk-y

said. "Without any compunction,
his governmentwith the knowledge
of the1 United States and Britain
b"Kuiil'H tea we aatiea.",

Sdloris Back Aid;
Labor Law
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BURNS AFTER CRASH-Onl- y two men of a crew of ten
were Injured when this army Castle Field, Calif, made
a crash landing-Jus- t northeast of "Springs, Colo, and,
then burst was1 en route'to Smoky FitldT
at Sallna, KanT.-Th- e landing was made on a prairie and the pilots
managed to keep the craft upright as it cut' a 300-yar- d swath
through the brush. (AP Wlrephoto). J
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Leaves Law Silent
4

FAYETTEVIELE, Ark, Now Authorities maintainedofficial
silence today in their investigation of the suicide of a University of
Arkansas freshmanwho left a note implicating himself in Texarkanas
"phantom" killings two years ago.

Texas 'officers were ck of the
student, H. Bv- - (Doodle) Tennlson,
18, Texarkana, Ark, with prints
they had that might havelbeenleft
by the mysterious slayer.

In addition, .they faced the task
of trying to trace Tennlsons move
ments since early ia 1946, when
the "phantom" shot andkilled five
personsand wounded anotherwith-

in a period.
Police here took fingerprints of

Tennlson before Coroner Edmond
Watson the body to the
family. It was sent to Texarkana'
and private funeral serviceswere
arranged for p.m. (CST) today
at the homeof his mother, Mrs
Jimmle Tennlson.

Coroner Watson said Tennlson
swallowed poison urhls room yes
terday and left a number'of notes
andinessages.One of them, taken
from a strongbox In the youth's
room, "confessed"slayingtwo high
school studentsand attempting to
kill the farmer's wife.

These three deathsand two oth
ers had been attributed to the
"Phantom" who kept theTexarka-
na. community in a state of
"nerves" for --weeks.

The note gave no--' motive for the
acts.

In Texarkana, the brothers of
Tennlson,.J, B. Tennlson, Jr., and
Craig Tennlson, both of Memphis,
Tenh., described their, brother's
"confession" as- "fantastic." They
expressedbelief it all developed
from "r e a ding-- too manycomic
magazines,"but -- added they were
ready to 'fully with, au-

thorities in getting the matter
solved. ,.,

J..B. Tennlson; Jr., told newsmen
his brother was unfamiliar .with
firearms-an-d

-- Craig Tennlson said
his.'dead.brother couldn'J driveia
car until he taughtJum., ia Par-son-,

'Kan., last year. ;'.

Mexijcp Is 1

OYerifrumanWin
' - - -- ""

MEXICO CITx Nov. 6. to-M-ex-

fco continued to today over
the electionof President'' Truman
as .observers predicted,the United
States stock-- market slump would
not harm this country..

Some believethe skiddingof U.s:
stocks may result ia lower prices
for machinery, wheat, eggs and
lard 'which Mexico-mus- t Import .la
large quantities. .

UTith the Democratic"admJnlstra-tfc-m

evenstrongerbow, Mexico,also
will press efforts to get needed
loans for-- internal Improvements
from such semi-offici-al orgialza--
Ueas m tae eaport-iaape-rt beak.
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Water Rights

Study Will Top

WTCC Meeting
Discussions of West Texas wa-

ter rights and project reports wOl
highlight the. annual, meeting of
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.directorsin Abileneon Mon
day.

The sessionwill beglnatlOa. m.
at build-
ing.

JudgeC.,E. Coombes, Stamford,
former WTCC president, who Is
legal' councel, for the organization
in 'a fight to perpetuateprior rights
of .municipalities for water 'approp-
riations, will lead'the discussion on

' ' 'water rights..
Paul Carrington. Dallas, vice -

presidentof ihe EastTexasCham--
ber-o- f Commerce, will speakto the
WTCC directors on revision of the
state constitution at a noon lunch-
eon, while-Sterlin- g Williams, state
representative from Snyder, will
discussthe.proposed Williams-Ho- lt

bill ay a feature of the afternoon
program. 'The Williams-Ho- lt bill,
which has been; aWTCC, project
for 20 years, is 'designed to assist
local governments in setting up
machineryfor relevy of the'.SO-ce-nt

ad,valorem tax for farm-to-mark- et

roads andflood control withintheir
counties: , .

The 1948 meetingwill be 'a proj-
ect discussions instead of the old--
type referendumsession, said Gen
eral ManagerD. A. Bandeen.The
WTCC organization, is making re
ports on activities already in prog-
ress and which "must be contin-
ued for the' good of alTWest Tex
as, he asserted. --

"

Both WTCC directors from Big
Spring, H. G. Hayward aad Bob
Whlpkey, plan to attend the

LADY LUGK LOOKS
THE OTHER WAY

: INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. . fl-B-'
(A . Lady Luck 'was looking
the.other, .way when Herman
Walker, who wears an arti--l
ffcfal right (eg, was struck by
a trucksyesterday Doctors in

. general hospital found the
Indianapolis man,had

suffered a broken leghisaeod
left n.

Todays TODAY

aamfaaaaw. -

Repeal
SentimentAgainst
Control Of f Prices
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. U&. 0iafc'Uckmg for the

Marshall Plan, high supportprices fori&rifcproducts, and
repealof the law areindicate i&an Associated
Presssurveyof membersof thenew Congress.

But sentimentrunsagainstgiving standby
price coniroi ana rauomngf
powers,

Almost half the men and
who will makeup the 81st Con

gress expressedtheir views on
major questions.

Answers to all or some of the
questions were given by 27 sena
tors and 235 representativeswho
will servein the new Congress. Not
all of them would allow their
names to be used,and many were
undecided on some of the questions.

Others qualified their an
swers.

Many" said they reservethe right
to changetheir opinions if develop-
ments betweennow and the time
for actually voting indicate the
need-f- or a change.
. xae answerscamexrom all over
the country and reflected a cross--
section of congressional thinking as
of today on all four questions.

Boiled down, here are the re-
sults:

1. Do you favor farm support a't
presentlevels? 135 Democratsand
53 Republicanssaid they do, sever-
al of them advocatingevenhigher
supports than the present 90 per
cent of parity. Six Democratsand
10 Republicanssaid they are op-
posed to price supports on basic
farm Wmmodltles. 17 Democrats1

and 271 Republicanswere undecld--
,. aJtaeuaatease ef then said

saey'tsavor lettiae-- niboarf'iirfees
droptoeoper cent of parity after--
194a as provided in an act passed
by the 80th Congress.

2. Do you favor giving thePres
ident power to fix price controls
and allocations? 93 Democratsand
4 Republicans said they do'. 27
Democratsand76 Republicans said
they do not. 37 Democrats and 14
Republicans weren't w i 1 1 i n g to
comment

3. Do you favor repeal of the
Taft-Hartle- y Law? 94 Democrats
and 8 Republicanssaid they do.
22 Democrats and'53 Republicans
do not 37 Democrats and as Re
publicansadvoeateIrevisionof tie"
law but not outright repeal.

do you favor continued foreltra
aid through ECA and direct aid to
GreeceandTurkey?150 Democrats
and 69 Republicans said they do.
2 Democrats,8 Republicans and 1
American-Laborit-e saidtheydo not
is Democratsand 14 Republicans
gaveno opinion.

Sentimentfor the foreign-ai- d pro
gram was couched with reserva-
tions that Congressmust study the
program to cut down on unneces-
sary spending. But generalsupport
for the plan camefrom all sections
of the nation.

Backing for continuance of the
present farm price support pro
gram came principally from Mid
west and Southern membersrepre-
sentingfarm districts.

On the other hand, mpmhrn
from urban areaswere in the ma-
jority of those advocatingrepeal of
tha, Taft-Hartl- Act and standby
price control and rationing author-
ity for the President

New High Recorded
In Polls Tumour

DALAS, Nov. 6. (A Final tab-
ulation of the Texas Election Bu-reay

on Tuesday'sgeneralelection,
issuedtoday, showed 1,155,311 Tex-an-s

voted, with approximately 40,-0-00

votes 'uncounted.

AUSTIN. Nov. 9. (St October
Was the biggestconstruction'month
la Texas history. '

That was the report today of the
Texas 'Contractor, trade publica
tion. .

"

The month's ' contract awards
were totalled at 5107,033,214, the
highestmonthly figure the;publica-
tion said is has.Tecordedia more
than 20 yearsof statistic gathering.

"Several times Is the past the
month awards 'haverun.75 to. 90
milliOB dollars, but neverasrmach
as100 milliOB," thepubUcatioasald
editorially.

The accumulative total fee 10
months of 1948 climbed to $779,-077,3- 67,

pointing to prospectsof a
near billion-dolla- r constructionyear
ier Texas.Noveabar'afirst week
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U. S. Shifting

On Palestine

May Now End
WASHINGTON, Nov. . B--k&

ministration officials today fere-ca-st

as end to White Hetue-ftat- o

Department rowing over' Pale
tfnepollcy-BO- w thatthe deettaaia
over..

As a 'result the? axneet-- 4ran
hereon a steadiercoursefar Abut
lean relations with the aew Jewish
state of Israel and with Aaaa
lands both ia and,out of:the Unit
ed Nations.

But evenas the Preeideataathai
own post election bouse ar ardaa!
evidence appears that there star
be more1 trouble ahead with the
British oa Holy Land issaec.BrtU.
ain, witn vital NearEasttatoresto-an-d

with little ,er aeJsteraaiJeww
lsh.political force, has ajstty fW
saed aaere W aa--

..- -.. . -
White Haan.aaf heea waaaarto
follow.' - - ---

Also, it seems-- that the epaareaft
return of White Heate-ltat- o Dt
partment in. that leaf
oi foreign-- policy the eatiy aaa
that was very much involved ar
the presidential"campaign, aaa
not comersoon.enough to forestall,
much bard feelinr betweenWhite
House officials and Undersecretary
of state.Robert Lovett

Some of --the President'sadvisers
have Indicated that wbea, Lovett
submits his resignation along-wftb- l

all other top administration offi-
cials,. Mr. Truman wuT make a
effort to persuadeMa to remaia
la office.

ForrestaiHints

He Will Resign

CabinetPosition
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. HI De-

fense Secretary Jamea Torre.
tal's own words today indicatedhemayleave the5cabinet

Forrestai, who has beeshi sev.
eminentservicefor eightyearssad
who has headed the defeat
establishment sinceSeptember.
1947 was asked by photographer
at the White House to pose with
Navy Secretary-Joh- n L. Sullivan.
A photographer,referring to the?
new term,for the Truman adminis-
tration, said' "we are startiK aa--i
other four- - years."

"But not for tae," Forrestai av
terjected, laughing..

Reportersat the Pentagon,wh .

sought a further explaaatfcm of '
the comment,were tolel by oaeof
Mr. Forrestal's aides.that hi
meant:

"He dldVnot Intead'to reaaaiat
government.service for aaetbar
four years.1Therewas no other

to be drawn from all
"

Texas Has Biggest
Construction Month

awards pushedthe total to
015,041.

ResidentialcoatractiBat Octo-
ber hit its 1948 peak, losatag al
other classificationswith M.ttf .
712. .Awards covered $.238

Several large rmldeaHal
developments at Houatea ware
creditedwith: boosting the total.

'NoB-reskknt- ceastraetioBwm.
also reported, at a aew Ugh, $M
807,874. Most of It wa tor hwaaiea
buildings.

Engineering-- award at 9MJ8f,
8 was the only elaseifkafeoathat'

failed at record breaktofj.
The pabfieatfeaaetodtaat at

October awards, were iade a
principally of smaM jobs, wtta eats
two jobs costiagawr saaaa asaV
Ilea doBan aaaa.
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OFFICIAL H. E. (Idaw)- -

Chiles, Jr, Midlahd, I' new" vice-presid-

M the Texts
OH & Gas association. Jn

addition to being n independ"
ent operator,he also is president
of the WesternCo; Orwell ecld-Ixl- nj

andjun perforating con-

cern. The association include

all segments and branchesof the
ell industry Jn Texas.

Cosdin iJ!..jj

Off To Chicago

Fo? Oil Parley
Headed by K. L. Tollett, presi-

dent. group .of Cosden.Petroleum
Corp. officials left. Saturday for
Chicago, HI. and the annualmeet-

ing of the American Petroleum In-

stitute.
Tollett, a memberof the various

sub-group-s, is an API counsellor.
He has assignmentson, thepro--,

duction, refining, marketing and
transportation divisions, and. is a
member of the board of directors
oa the refining division.

Marvin Miller, vice-preside- nt,

win rasciallie in the refining ?and
marketing sessions;Douglas Orme,
vice-preside- in me transport
tioa dMsion; George Grimes, je-fae- rv

IwperinteBdeat-- on the re--
iflaing meetings. r- - .-

-
Committee sessions begin tooay

at the Palmer-Hous- e and Stevens,
and the API meeting will continue
through-Thursday-. r

While-other- s plan to. returnnome
after theA?f meeting?feisisessrai
take Tollett to Pittsburgh for:a
semi-annu-al meetingwith Gulf aid
to New York on Nov. 15 lor we.

Mmlir mnnthlv mpptitlff frf the
v y board of directors.

Northwest
- V' ... a iMaw . -, j

k Bottomed At 1 00
a. . : t. 111 ..

.StsdardOH Company ef --Texas
NgV1; Jesaie Brow, -- Northwest
Sewry Covaty 'discovery-- ferflew-ia- g

preductieafrom the"Canyeji line
of tbePennsylvarian,wasbottomed
atvfi,387 feet, in. lime; mi. was .tak-
ing,"a drillstem test. - "

This development, located nine
mllesTiorthwestof:Snyder,andV
980 feet.from north, and 1,800 feet
from west, .lines of section 440,

block 97, H&TC survey, had flowed
oilirom thesectionat 6,aeiv-7-Z feet,
for an estimated 60 barrels, per
heur, oa a recent .drillstapa test.--

The. .current, investlgauon to
check the .tone' from6,'272 feet to
6,2aTfeet. That,zone yielded a 12

West texasoil

Prospector
In Andrews

y JamesC; Watson .

MIDLAND, Tex., Nov: 6--J. C.
Barnes,of 'Midland, is to start op

erationsat once on a lower Penny
ian prospectorla Centrai-w.e- st a
drews. Countv. about three mil
tnitth of th Fiillertoa field, and'
mllesrestof the to'wn.of AnarewS

It will be BarnesJNo. 1 Mungar
Nlr. The drillslte is 660 feet fpbm
att anA south lines of the i

wet ouarter of .section 21, block
A-4- 7, psl survey,., oiary wonvwui
Vim llM? i fl .

-- The proJectUneara smallpump--
intr nronueer - aeveiooeu seveim
months ago from the lower Perm--"

in hv Fiaeid ou uomoany. xnat
wen makes considerable water
along, with .Its olL
fetunniind on & Gas Comnanv No.

1.A Nix. also in the regionadjacent
to the Barnes,explorauonnaasome
mnil cTinnrc nf fltl fmm MB 10WET

Permian,but.thoseindicationswere
drowned by water, and.that yen:
hm'vn nhieaeA and abandoned.
,A drillstem test.ln-tt- top of the

EIlnburger . was:
to progresf n

tH.V.Irnn Mr. Hiir Mn? 1 TJpl.
vrtiiu TTnfnn fVwmtv wildcat.
B4tomea at.12SteteetneV
.Here-- Was UKing we; KZJXBMnaua
at the time, this report.wiw. pre--
nsnid andno dfltar OH the KSUlU

of the test were available.--"
Circulation waslost at12,470feet.
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Scuiry DisGovery

Permian
Stated

fiAt1

.

foot, eore with some porosity aad
someoil sigw. v - ? ,

Venteiag'below tte prev pay
is the Velmoorrf4eW e NfrthiCeai.
tral. Howard Cowty. Seaboard00
Companyof Delawarewas continu-

ing toward the Ellenburgerwith
it. Kni 2 .Tam'CAmnbelL 460 feet
from southr andeastlines of --sec
tion ,29, bloct.3Z; T-3- -b r survey.

Itiwas-below- f 9,734 'feet, drilling
lit . and chert after; jrecovrjipg
drill cones. The Elknburger is1

sHghtly;below 10,000 .feet.
Cnmo hnnre rJ .nil SSd-'Ca'- s Were

encountered.in.the Pennsylvahian,
regular pay for - wpen
penetrated.

shortly after enteringthe deep stra-

ta, indicating' a softr formation
around-tha- t depth. Top-o- f the

on 12,461 feet.
"

.Location Is about seven miles
northwest-- of the Benedura field,
and 660 feet from north and 1,980
feet from east linesof section 9,
block y; GC&SF sufvey.

After developingsignsof oil and
gas eofadrjnstem test, revealing
the possibility of a new discovery
from thjrfJevonian In. North Upton
coiratf. Magnolia Petroleum Corn- -

was making more hole at its
No. 660 feet from north
arid west lines of section39, block
Y.TCRR suryey.

-- The test, open four hours at 65

feet, recoveredfree gasand
some distillate and gas cut mud.
The wildcat isnow drilling ahead
below 11,798 feet in' Devonian lime
njyj chert
,!""The drillslte Is approximately30

miles south:of thecity of Midland.
"An extension to the.WestParker

field, of Central Andrewi County

'seem.apparentlTjy,HumbIe" Oil M
Refining Company at"it" attempts

a commercial oil well
kfioaiits' o.,22 Parker..
iAftSr .a3.0Q0rgallon acaa, treat-jHeht-tt

815,330: feet;th-proje- ct

was swabbedjnree-nours-
, a inen

kickedoff andflowed to pits for an
hour. '

The flow wasturned to tanks and
wasgaugedfor 163 barrels of fluid,
cut 30 per cent basic sedimentand
u;ntor in 15 hoursiExtendedtesting
produced 205.92 barrels of flui- d-
eight per cent basic seaimenv ana
water in 23 hours of flowing.
The last output hs a breakdown
average of around 190 barrels of
oU pejday.h . .

tjia flow was" reaching the sur--

faec by beads.4Testingwas eontin--

' Tmstoeveiopmenx,ooxwinea ou
8,357 feet in Devonian lime and
chert, is located660 feet from south
and 1,980 feet from east lines ol
section2, block survey. .

SewellJones

To TakeOver

Local Pulpit
Sewell Joneswin be in the pulpit

for morning and evening services
at the Church of Christ today,
marking the beginning of his mln--

istery here.
He succeedsHerbert u. Newman,

who has accepted a call to be
minister of the South Flores church
in San Antonio.

Tklrs. Jonesand their three chil
dren have accompaniedthe new
minister here andthey are at home
at 1501 Main.

Jonesis. a graduateof Nashville
Bible .college, holds his bachelor's
degreefrom Abilene Christian Col
lege, andhis master'sdegree,from
the University of Denyer. He had
several years experience as a
school superintendentbefore enter-
ing the ministry. He came here
from a' year and a half, seryicr in
Marlow, Okla. where the congre
gation completeda new plant.

At the 10 a. n. and 11' a. m
services,today he will speak on
the "Keys to the Kingdom of Hea-
ven," and at the 7p. m. .worship
hewill speakon the book of Esther.

SouthwestRoyalty
DeclaresDividend

Directors of the Southwest Roy-
alty company. Friday evening, de
clared a 25 pef cent-- dividend ea
outstandingstock;, f

The actioncame at)a dinner af
fair 'given:in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Windham. -

It followed a pattern set-l- a 1M7
when.two dividends that year ag--
gregated-2- f per cent. '

Attending the dinner were--Tom
my. Brian, AbUene. Mr; and-Mr- s.

B. T, Bobbins, Fred Keating; Mrs.
James T.Brooks- - R. T. Piner'and"
Mr. and'Mrs. Windham. Bobbins
is president;Keattag Vice-preside- nt

ana winanara secretary, --r, - j.

Brady Army Captain
Is Killed In Crash

LONDON. Nov . W-V- The IL,
S. Air, Forceheadquarters,aaaeanc-e-d

today tae'names-e-f three ef the
five; a(meB,iued-- In the era- - of
a C-4-7 plane t.Wlesbadaa, Ger-
many Tuesday.

The, names of the other, two;are
being1; announced in, Germany the
headquartersheresaid.

Feet
. The driHsite ! a quarter mile

east from Seaboard'sNo. 1 Camp-
bell, producer from the Feavsyl-vanla-

SeaboardNo. 2 W. C. Campbell,
scheduled 8,609-fo-ot Pennsylvaniaa
test In the Vealmoor field, was
making hole, under 3,550 feet in
lime: " ,

location is' 1,980 jr.fromisouth
and 690 feetfrom eastlines-o-f .sec-
tion 29, block.32, survey;

..te-e
- -

SeaboardNo. l,HamIe Clantoo,
a mile' and "three-quarte-rs to the
northwest,and in. 'Borden, countyJ'

was reported making hole below
5,832 ieet " - ""-

-t ; . , ,;
Sun Oil Company and'.The Ohio

On Company' No. X Sallle Helmsj
20 miles' northeast of Snyder, in
Northeast.Scurry County, and 660
feet from south-- and west lines of
section 636,'block ;97; H&TC sur
yey, hadpenetratedTinder,5,339 feet
in shale and lime,', possibly in the
Pennsylvanlanrand --"as ,

boring
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Rfivlflf
.'Jt Is.scheduled16 dig.to arotand
8,090feet to try to find and test

' ''

seaboard Oil Company of Dela-
ware No. 2 Lee, Dawsea
Coastydeepwildcat, 15 miles south-
east of Lamesa,and 440 feetjfrom
north and east lines of section 47,
black 34, TP survey, had
reached19,605feet In.dry lime and
chert, and was making more hole.

It,hasnet reported havinglogged
any signs-o-f possible productionla
any, sectionit has up to

' 7now -

- Tide Water Associated Oil Com-
panyNo..VTurner; NorthwestDaw
son County wildcat' took a three
hour and 35 minute ddHstem teat
in the1 San at,..

Recpverywas;135 feet of slightly
oil: and gas cut drilling' mud, and
120 feet of. sulphurwater...

The'project is to: drill' ahead.It
may come'back a
try to develop commercial produc-
tion jfrom the section above-- the
water. . . r . .

It'ls one and one-ha-lf milesnorth-
west of the Welch field, and 660
feet from north and east lines of
the south half of section 2, block

psl survey.,
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of the pieces to be found in all our stock.And
reason,we are theseat drastic have
our whole store to to valuesin truly

we see at once?" And may we if yott
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hangarNo. i Municipal airport

cleanlng,.repairing o radlatai;
large or saall. ''

.t c
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; radiatorsof an'saakaawMtthe lawestkhc
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SiiRVICE
861 East Third PheWl21l,

Brings You An Important

Being Discontinued
Are several1 finest quality thii

offering exceedingly markdowns.We gone
makeavailable you theseoutstanding fine furni-

ture.' May that you these that
looking truly distinctive Christmas your you will

this
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50
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and
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Winter
Moisture
'"Winter cover crops In this area

must receive sew moisture shortly
If they are to makedesiredgrowth,
according to E. J. Hughes, con
servationist with the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation district
XrPresentindicatioBsarethatcover
crops will be neededincreasingly
during the.coming winter season,
ahd early fall moisture has"'been
sufficient only la sprout the seeds
and start them 'on their primary'
.growth, Hughes,said. High-wind- s

during recent weeks already have
emphasizedthe need for cover
cropsthis season,.Hughes declared.
"Absence of September rains,
which normally appear here, has
left the soil vulnerableto excessive
wind erosionand virtuallystymled
flip mm? mm erosion'nreventive

i r .. . .
as weu,-- me acoaservauowsfc
plained. X

ex

WAR SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army Blankets, serviceable, 095
and 455

Army Quilts, serviceable, 3.95
and 455 ,

Grey Blanket, now. 455
Cotton Blanket heavy .3551
Feather Pillows, clean steriizedfl

1.25

Bunk Beds, nice, 350
Steel Cots Z95 and 355
Mattresses for Bunk Beds, 5.951

Aero Sol Bomb-...i.....v.15- 7

Sox, 50 wool r..r.. i..v..;50c;
Sox, 75 wool ;t.,..'i65e
Combat Type Boots 5.755
Army StvleWork Shoes ...555
Navy Type Low Quarters ..7.65
O.D. Pants, perfects 355
6.D. Shirts, perfects 295

Officer's Beddlns Rolls ...455
Guns, Ammunition, Rods,Reels,
Knives, Theromometers,Flash-
lights, Game Bags, 'Air Mattres-
ses, Sleeping Bags and Many
Other Items

fTry Us We May Have It"

(See Our Ad Tomorrow)

War.SurplusStore
605T East Third ' Phone 2263

TINY AIR CADET

Xgvhr 1295

CoVer

Choose from 5 gay colors!
Nice Plenty of volume!
UL "approved. A fine gift!

I

SALE! QUALITY AM-F- M

TABLE SET

OAfiQ
RAWO SALE MUCEM JmjL
Catfrea27.95. tabes;rectifierjlus
Jn.speakerfor now!

Grop
Shortly
Hughes is inclined to view this

seasonas a concrete example of

the necessity for all farmers in
this area to conservemoisture on

a year-roun-d basis. Practices
some experimentaland others fully

proven, are revealingmore profita-
ble methods constantly,he advised.

One concerns a feed crop that is
comparatively new to this area.
Commonly called 60-da-y miioit Is
regarded as a major facto? in a
desirable two-ye- ar plan that in-

volves winter cover crops, cotton,
and generalsoil building and mois-

ture conservation.--
Tills Is the recommendedsche-

dule: The land involved is planted
to a cover crop in the"fall. The
cover crop benefits, the soil and
provides grazing well 'develop--

WEEK'S BUSINESS

KONOVYOOt

tonebrfllianccSave

City Building

FiguresMake

New Advances
City building figures made new

advancesduring the past week
the strength pf a few new resi-

dential projects and heavy require-
ments for permits authorizingre-
pair work. Twenty-si- x permits were
issued for estimated construction,
costs;.totalling $27,715, which
matchedtheweekly averagefor the
year, excepting the Veterans hos-

pital project. The 1948 total stood
at $6,793,490at the endof the week.

Real estate transactions dwin-

dled around general election time,
basedon warranty deeds filed at
the county clerk's office. Only three
Instrumentshad been recordedby
the end of the week. They listed
transactionsinvolving $7,510. which
left the year's total at $1,947,924.

New motor vehicle deliveries In
Big Spring continued at about the
usual rate. The county tax assessor-col-

lector's office issuedlicenses
for 17 new,passengercars and for
two new trucks during the week

1088

4488
A 49.95 model reduced!Superbtonein
AM-F- tubes;rectifier 5 in. 'speaker.
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FM-A- M COME1NATION,

"Now only

i&

s Must Receive
For Good

ment Is sufficient The cover crop
remains in the1 field. untlL July,
when it Is replacedwith the.60day
milo. Exact time of planting 'the
milo can vary over a "period- - ofvat
least a month, depending u'pjon
moisture conditions. Some-plante-

this year during the last week: of

American Legion delegates'from
25 West Texas counties are due in
Big spring saturaayxo anena xne

fall convention of the 19th district
of Texas.

Preliminary activities for both
the Legion and the Legion Auxili
ary, which hold their respective
conventions simultaneously, will
begin Saturdayafternoon. Registra-
tion boothsrat the Big Spring Post
clubhouse be opened,at noon.

An informal social period for
Legion will begin at Nov, tfl the
p. m. at the clubhouse, while the
auxiliary has scheduled a tea and
initiation ceremonyto beginat 7:30
p. m. Top social activity of the
convention will be a dance at the
clubhouse beginning at 9 m.

The Sunday program will begin
at 7:30 a. m. with a breakfast for
commanders,adjutantsandservice
officers' in the Settles-hote-l. At the
same hour membershipchairmen
from all posts in the district "will
attend a similar activity in the
Crawford.

A joint session ofthe Legion and
Auxiliary will begin at 9:30 a. m.
at the clubhouse, with T. A. Thlg-pen,

Big Spring, district comman-
der, presiding. City Manager H.
W. Whitney,, vice 'president of the
local post, will extend a welcome
to the visiting delegates.J. R.
Eagan, Lubbock, and Mrs. Ran-
dolph Rutherford,Tahoka,will re-

spond for the Legion and Auxiliary,
respectively.

A memorial service will be con-

ducted at 11 a. m. by the Rev.
Preston Denton, local post chap-
lain, Arnold "Marshall, Mrs. Harold
P. Steck. Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs.
Harold Talbott and Helen Duley.

Delegateswill be guests of the bers.

I

R,a. 144.95 I Oil 00

Get static-fre- e FM plus AM

andautomatic . . .
now sale-price- d lower than
moststraightAM sets! Walnut
veneers! Rich toned 10 in.
speaker! Built-i- n antennasfor

both FM andAM! A top buj!

- V.

t r

Growth
A

ri

July made-goo-d yields.
When.tbe.60-da- milo is harvest

ed, ;stuDme is ten m ine neia, ana
the' groundis chiseled. The stubble
helns to hold any type of moisture.
After It has remained on the field
through the,whiter, the.land Is in
excellentconcuaonlor couon.

Legion DelegatesFrom 25

CountiesDue HereSaturday

remew

"local post at a noon luncheon at
the clubhouse.

The Legion and Auxiliary will

conduct separate,businesssessions
beginning at 1p.m. .

Shamrock Has --

JPJentyOf Crow

For Pollsters
members 2:30L,sHAMROCR, If

p.

Washington Postwantsto go ahead
with plans for a crow dinner for
erring election pollsters and politi-

cal "experts" Shamrock will be
happy to provide the crow.

The Post offered to give a crow
dinner for the pollsters end ex-

perts who picked Gov. ThomasE.
Deweyto win the presidency.The
newspaperInvited President Tru-
man to eat turkey as guestof

W. A. Simms. president of the
ShamrockJunior Chamberof Com-
merce,Yesterday wired the Post's
managingeditor that "we will be
able and happy to furnish you.
FOB Shamrock, any number (up
to 10,000) crows you might need
for banquet, if all eligible fore-

castersacceptyour invitation.
The demand for crow meat

should be great, but we are confi-
dentof beingable to fill order with
out difficulty' "

He said the crows would be sup
plied from the Jaycees' annual
Crow Rodeo Nov. 20 and 21. Cap-

tive crows are tagged with num-
bers and turned loose. Merchants
pay hunterswho bring in the num--

I 0 Mr r
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tone!

changer
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pppaBD9uaHaH7u HB! BH

Radio Week Spfcial
Combination Reduced!

Regularly69.95

59.88 -
You saye$10during RADtO
"WEEJC on'a first line model

-- Hear1 its ch,. ,fulltone
through',6 w. ov&lpeker--. . .
powered by A tubesprectifier.
Watch "the trouble-fre- e

t changert operate! Beautiful
.mahogany veneered cabinet.

' You'll agree;ithis is a.fine
value!! V

ASK AIOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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EAGLE PRESENTATION Qrtrs. James 'Tight, ginned the
Cagle Scout badge on the uniform of her son at the Boy .Scout Court
of' Honor conducted Tuesday night at the high school. Presentation
of the award was made by Arthur Leonard, left, Scoutmasterof
Troop No.' 4 in Big Spring. (Jack M. Haynes photo).

HE COULD FEEL
VERY MUCH WORSE
' CARLSBAD, N. M., Nov. 6.
(ft A. J. Crawford, Carlsbad
business man, is disappointed
at'the outcome of the election.

But he has one huge consol-
ation: He is not out the 5100,-00- 0

he offered to wager on a
Dewey victory. No one called
the bet.
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Little

isSTH..

LearnsOf Illness
Margaret Christie, county home

demonstrationagent,left Saturday
evening for Mineola on learning
of the critical illness of her fath-

er, J. A. Christie.

Kangaroos cannotbe led, but
they can be steeredby their tails.
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SALEI IRENT FANCY

SANFORIZED SHIRTS

cut with non)nlt collars.

Washfast.Sizes 14 to 17.

SALEI WARM SHIRTS
OF NAPPED FLANNEL

RgvfarfylJf

Heavy cbtton, cut for
action.Easy wash. Blue,

plaids. 14H-1-7.

WOMEN'S
WARM, FELT EVERETT

Bsufa-pr- c I.9t

Truly comfortable! In
.soft, blue felt.

.Leathersole. Sizes to

REDUCED

FRISCTLLAS

Original 3.49 77

sM3e

Bigpringi(TeLa).Herald,"Sunday, N6t.7,.Sd48 3
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"YOU'LL NEVER BE IN A JAM IF YOU BANKON"
YELLOW CAB SERVICE!"

Phone 150 For A Yellow
AD New Cars Radio Controlled

"It Cost No More To Ride Today"
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Sizes

9.
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GAY MINT H
COnON B
Regularly 4Sc 44c H
Savel Long-wearin-g 80' H
square qualify! Vat
ors! Washfast.35 inches. H

1 ii - ILH

full
to

red

or
4

DOTTED

hs

PINNACLE

PERCALES

col B

gj AUN'5 SWEATIR5I llSi COATS, PULLOVERS! WA
-.1

;-- Originally 3.9C 9 K7 lflH
9 W1151m :Ha fjSfRI 100 Kiirgmjroof worsted WM

vWyT yarns in a warm, springy . 'IjfH
:3 XBF knit. Solids, AU aires. H

r&I 9 SAVE ON cannnv s SiHx
REDUCED!

wine'

urooH.

' J )S"5. Two-ton- e pajiel plaids on PB
vK whitegrounds.Manyhigh fiSB

1 y" shadesV20x40in. 9cf iaH

Wf - J k iB
! .FLUFFY

O

Cab

'7ti 'csc. mn cnn nmer

m INNER5PR1NV . KB
pi Bil 3,-9-

s aw128.75 ESH
'aD jVJr Prrrjfclfitff Jicciiig wuuuvui 4- a iun tffBmill 'W' ST Thick, 80ft dots on ""P VttWBE&1 Sale Price! Felted eottoa IHIT snowy white marquisette. ES I aHEHgg Wenve. Each Side. 43x90" fgjSP

f
padding, outer-ro-fl edge..'
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Wm SxFfsi SLII,ERF0RT0T$ T I lH ANTLFREEZE H
Sir!! VPrxi H B
illlll MxrVAlT For?boys or girls! Needs vSl Wards Ice Guard gives H
Mm cd of .no ironing. Extra pants. MM moro ProtectI'on tanor" H
plllf O rins:, mue, maize, i to 4. H ""a uukuj oituuoi UJr uun.
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filli. SALEI WINTER KIN STANOARt , - u' FRONT WHEEL VELO . H
W 'A 12.45-V- ' .,

19.50

i! B.HBf i
1 l$4.00allowance'1for;youriolil 'M- - ZmBKL ' ' Wvetei spoke wheels,JH. Mf

m kmMWmZJ battery! 24 month guarantee!. . 3&f3ka bearing front vrheelr Steel Bragfe Vp 4rheavydutylatesl ; .J5TXlSFe"' bucket saddle Is,adjuetabte.
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' iRterMtt txjWn Am! Illustrate Th PracticeOf Chiropractic,

IgpAT IS CHffiOPBACriC?- - Thejjasfric condition clearedup.
jciuropractor teaches utat me
brain and aervous system 'are the
raot ef health. From the, brain.
serve eaergy k distributed

jtirough the aervoua system, to
Jceotrolall parts of the body. When
i this serveenergy is shut off .even
sfightly between brain and body
(hy bone diiplacemest in the
fine), .eoe or-mor-e, bed functions

ire Uterferredjwith and ill health
Tulte. By X-ray analysis' and
aiaal adjustment the Chlropracr
t is able to restore'serve inter--
ftresce and restore normalcy to

x M affected'part. Uo. drugs.. No
wiffery. Nature k the'healer.

cASJE HISTORY No." 34. This pa-ftie- nt

had suffered almost
.since 1918 with, stomach

mains and gases, and had turned
Ifrom one method to another seek-iin-g

relief, without results. Eyentu-aH-y

the condition became so
jchronle that he was-- at times, lin-

kable to sleepor eat. On the recom-tmendat- ion

ofa friend a Chiroprac-
tor was consulted. X-r- ay analysis
revealed displacement of a seg-

ment of thespine which had shut
of nervesupplyao .the digestive--.
organ. A series of adjustments
jmtored the bone to normal pos-
ition and within a short time the

rm

multi-color- s. You'll.

"

I

1014.

CASE 'HISTORY, No. 125.' A victim

of y asthma for ten. years. Many

remedies had been tried without
resultsAm"loper'atlon on the sinus

was undertaken to try to correct
the condition, but she still suffer-
ed. After some time, friends sug-

gested" Chiropractic. Analysis in-

dicated displacementof an
Adjustments"to correct

the displacementwere successful
and improvement was Immediate.
The patient now ( enjoys!excellent
health and there haVbeenno re-

currence of the asthmatic condi-
tion. ( ' --v , .

CASE HISTORY No. 98. A. typical
case of Sciatica. Patient unable to
move without suffering great pain.
Condition gradually became worse
until finally Chiropractic aid" was
sought. Within one week follow-
ing adjustment of the spine, he
could move around 'quite freely
and in. less than' two weeks the
patient was able to. resumean ac-

tive life.

PQR FURTHER INFORMATION.
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what he 'can do for you,
Phone419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Kajmels

FOR

4 LB. ALL-WOO- L BLANKET
."A Iradfiet-wis- e blanketboy! Large-72-" - JL
x 90" double-be-d size. Rosedust,Blue, 'Q. Qfl
Green, Gold, Peachor White. Rayon-- JfmrJsatin bound.

LOVELY CHENILLE BEDSPREAD .
Huffy, chenille tufts closely-stitche-d for
beauty Double-be-d size. Colorful de-

sign on go-with-- white.

70" x 80" JACQUARD BLANKET

Cotton and 5 wool blended to make
this lightweight blanket. "Solid color
with jacquardborder.

Ma

25" Wool Plaid
Htad Squares

98c
:

'.Bright
Want several.

upper-vertebr-a.

5.90

5.90

I 1 .J
K tfA Jl

UWIJ 'i
Children's;

Flannel Sleepers

1,98
There's an extra pan too.
Colored prints.

GIRLS' COLORED RAYON PANTIES
Levely little two bar tricot colored "panties .with

rUct up front 'Sizes0 to 6.

45 GAUGE, 30 DENIER NYLONS
Reinforced toe and neel. Ideal for long wear.
Aatumn taupe, harvest time, shadow grey. 8i5
t

1?'fcrr

I

.

1.15
-.

'

SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED , FOR DECEMBER 3
, ,

Colorado City
Foi-n-i Of Government

- COLORADO CITY, Nov. Vot

ers of Colorado City will, decide in
a specialelection calledfor Decem
ber 3 whether or not this town
will adopt. 'a. sew form"of city
government. Offered tor approval
or rejection of qualifiedi voters Is
the proposed new charter-draw-n up
by the charter commission .author-
ized in December1947 to drafta
city charter, The dry government
has been.operated, since its Incor-
poration, as a town, under.the gen-

eral laws. of Texasgoverning' muni
cipalities, and without formal char?
terJ . ;. ' .,

Eldon MAon'served as chairman
oflhe charter commission, 'J. 'W.
Randle as vice-chairm- Lewis B.
Elliott, :as secretary. Other mem
bers were Sam L. Majors, Jr., Jrfe
H. Smoot, William Landau, J. S.
Craddock, Jr., L. C. Scarborough,
Joe Miser, W. F. Hague,"Charles
L. Root, George 0. Witteri, W. C.
Hooks, Dr. William S. Rhode, and
Joe Earnest;

The fifteen men worked for a
ten months periodstudying,analyz-
ing, drafting, and' finally complet-
ing the new proposed charter. The
productof their workhas now been
printed and mailedto 'all Colorado
City qualllQed voters, for studyand
consideration before, special elec-
tion, time. The final draft cavers
four-- pages of newsprint, 'and the
document covers every phase of
civic governmentin detail.

When voters go to the polls to
decide' whetherornotto'adopt that.1
proposed council-manag- er form of

government,they will also bede--

FOLLOW THE THRIFTY TOMORROW

Penney'sMONEY SAVERS

m
4;

59c

.Stt.!i jf;..

CouncilMariagler

VALUES
INTIMATE

WEAR!

LaceTrimmed
Slips'

.,3.9
Penney'slead the way! Fine
quality rayon satin, full flar-

ed skirt. Tearoseand white.
'32 to 42.

Jr.
HELMETS

Fully flannel lined. Adjust-
able fastener for perfect fit
All. sizes. ,

"

Corduroy
JIM-BOB-S

3.29 "
Thick set corduroy In part--,
ridge brown aad-grey,

sp

MH.Ilj

clduig upopn' a wimber of salient

points. For one xnmg, laeywuiDe
eleetlne.'that day; two, new city
councilmeri.. Article two of the;pro--i
'poed-- charter increases",thenum--

hi of. eodncilmeatirom live to
seven.
r Thursday; Nov.-- 4, was the, dead
line for Tiling intention to stana for
thpse two new posts; In eveht' the
charter Is adopted'.-- The deadline
found, only two nameseligible: for

The.'two whofiled for the, two
new"places are Dr. William- - S.
Rhode, practicing 'physician, and
ClaudeHooks, farm operator-- Pres-

ent xouncilmen are J. C. Prltchett,
Earl Bibbey, William . Craddock,
Henry Bilberry, and "N. M. Cad--

dell. '
To the enlargedcouncil, as setl

tortn m arucie wree, wm gu mc
resoonsibility of selecting and hir
ing a city manager "solely upon
the basis'of his executive and ad-

ministrative jvho
will then be "the chief executive
officer and head of the adminis-
trative branch of i;he city govern-

ment" That manager shall be
"resnonsible to the council for
proper administration of all af
fairs."--

Underthe new charter the mayor
is designatedas presiding Officer.
and "Shall be recognized as head
of city government for all cere-
monial .purposes and by the gov
ernor of the state for purposesof
military law.but- - shall' have --no
reffula? administrative duties."
Newby Pratt, young Colorado Citl- -

CHECK THUSE PENNfY AND
STOCK IIP ON YOUR

Boys'"Leather

1.49

loyi'

qualifications"

Men! Craftsman
Underwear

Quality rts . . ...69c
Ithletic Shirts . '. : . .59c

CombedBriefs 59c

BroadclothShorts . .79c

Men's Buffalo
Plaid Shirts

6.90
14-o- z. wt. bright colors. 100

i wooL "Sizes S, M, L.

Genuine Horse
Hide Mackinows

24.75
Brown ..and tad. Top 'quality.
Fully "rayoa lined. 3644

X v - --
:':'v-v Trk '

. ml.

;aisTaBRXm M--i JlI Jit

',- - ,:

(an,who is a former coach andhigh

scnool.pnnapai:nere, .was.eiecieo
mayor in election, re
cently. " v

4 '

Administrative depaninerits' of
the''city, aslcreatedby the charter,
include Finance.Police, Fire, Law,

Public Works, Health, Recreation,
and-Wate- In allthbse depart
ments the city manager will, ap
point, with approvalof the council,
heads, with the exception'of Law;
The council itself "will appoint the,
city attorney.

Police chief, fire, chief, water
superintendent,and all other.de
partment beads, are, under tne
proposedchanged form of govern
Tnent, to be appointed or dismissed
by the city manager. The council
will designatea city .clerk,, and a
recorder.to serve a term of two
years. The recorder,will be judge
of the corporation court.

Two brand' new --provisions are

TEXAS POLL

Half Voters

SeeFraud

In Election
By JOE B ELD EN .

Director, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Nov. 8. Now that the

Democratshave won control of the
U. S. Senate, CokeStevenson'sfight
to keepLyndon Johnsonfrom'belng
seatedas Junior senatorfrom Tex-a- s

will probably collapse.
The Senate'sacceptanceof John

son as a member would confirm
his victory in the general election
over the Stevenson-backe-d Repub
lican candidate, Jack Porter. At'
the same time, it would 'sweep
aside Stevenson's charges that
Johnsontook the Democraticnom
ination from him as a result of
stuffed ballot boxes.

StevensonandPorter tried to per
suade 'the voters that Johnson
gainedhis 87-vo- te majority in the
August primary as. a result of
fraud. They predictedthat he would
not be seatedeven if he won the
generalelection. Theybelieved, ap
parently, that a Republican-controlle-d

Senate would not accept
him as amember.

Johnson countered with charges
of his own. He assertedStevenson
received many votes to which he
was not entitled. He contended that
an honest count of all legally-cas- t
ballots would show him the,winner
of 'the"" August ' primary by more
than 87 votes. ,

What hasbeen thereactionof. the
voters of Texas?

Nearly half of the voters believe
there was some corruption in the
vote counting. , .

To help restore public' faith In
the election machinery.Gov. Beau
ord Jester already has promised
that be will, ask the legislature to
setup adequatemeansof detecting
and preventingfraud in the future.

A statewidesurvev conducted h
LThe Texas Poll just prior to the
generalelection, showed that more
voters were inclined to believe
Stevenson's chargesthan Johnson's
counter-charge- s. But not enough
were convinced .to jeopardizeJohn
son's election.

This question was put to a cross
section of eligible voters:

Do you think anyone cheatedin
counting the votes for Stevensonor
Johnson.in the August Democratic
primary?"

Yes 44
No 27
Don't Know 29

100

Voters who , answered' "yes",
were then, asked:"Which side' do
you suspect benefitted from the
cheating?" - - ,

Johnson'ssldtnly ..' ,.11
Stevenson'sside only . '2 v.

Both sides IB .

Not sura ,...... 15. ;

Analysis of the resetsshows that
more votefs.,who said they believed
Johnsonalone benefitted-fro- thef
alleged fraud had voted, for Stev-
enson in the-Augu-

st primary. About
the sameproportlon.otJohnsonand
Stevensonsupporterswereready to
admit they, suspected"belli sides
benefitted."'. x

. . .-
-

GEORGE PLANS .
TO STUDY NOW -

.PITTSBURGH, "Nov. 8. (fi
jHlVelveiyear-ol- d Georae-- Latimer

is back home In Pitts-- v

burgh ready to do something
about Improving his school
grades;

'He's, the .youngster who an'-nounc-

his' ,'run-aw-a frtm,
home plans by phonographrec--.
erd and .proceededto ,take a
trip through Ohio New York
,and Virginia. : ' '

I His . mother, Wrs. ' Pauline ,

Latimer said last .night that .

she didn't" punish George when
he returned, 'home, .

"He came4home whh such afc
grin on his face that I didn't
have the. heart,'--? said-- Mrs.;
.Latimer. .

'George Jit :out after "coming
homewith a report card fulljof
D's'and E'si
"Incldently the $58 he took. --

with him on his little escapade
Was, well spent too.

He brought home s?ft a
camera or his. sister, a toy
gun for, his baby brother ami
three plaid shirts for himself..

.; -

made'by. the charter. One gives

the council: authority to-- establish
and.maintain;a free public library:
CoJprado.City has.for years, strug-
gled along with a, library, spon-
sored- by the Mitchell county Fed-
eration of Women's clubs.

The other new provision Is one
giving - the-- city the ;authority-- to
'acquire, establish,and own, either
by purchase,donation, bequestor
otherwise, all property that may
be useful pr necessary'forthe pur-
pose,of establishing'and'maintain
ing a municipal hospital.

At

Kraft's Flavors

ANY BRAND

Creamery

WHITE SWAN

No; t C.R.C.

Pork

BOX

The

TEXAS

IEXAS&LB.BAG

Mrs. Tucker's

4
'
Big Spring'(Texas)Pe&Mgy.No 7,. IMS "

Officers

PromisedQuicker

BV
Wia Tuesday's l.HctteNov. 6.

reserve officers who want active'
duty may get quicker 'action - on
their applications now.

The Army announced today'' re--:
questsshould be sent to the adju-
tant generalat Washington Instead
of to local reserveInstructors.This,
said the Army will short-cu-t' the
Usual

Under the new'procedure,appli-
cantsshould hearwithin a matterof
days whetherthey will be recalled
to active duty, Orders.shouldbe On,

their way within a week after noti
fication telegram ha& been dis
patched.

or

2

AA

Lb.

&

Tiarparrie
Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA. CITY, Nev. (1
AcflOII' ArillV irdent::TrWaiiVOkIaha
ZwA.rcTvr.Tm? ,JLl

was'193,985,votes, cMiiil
returns showed today.

The,official returns frste ,3,TM.

precinctsgavea'tbtal vote atT2i

received452,782, Stwiy
208,817,

RobertS. Kerr's mat
over. Rtp. Ross Riiley, "his

defeated; oppose,wis
17477.

The seBxiorial vote'
441,654, Rizley. 285489.

No Need To Wait For Lower Price?
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HILLTOP
You Can Buy At Rock-Botto-m Prices

Every Day.

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESD-
AY

Assorted

CheeseSpreads--
CIGARETTES
Firm California

LETTUCE

BUTTER
Fancy Washington Johnathah

APPLES

COFFEE
Loin Shoulder

PORK ROAST

PINTO
Pictsweer

PEAS
Pure

&LB.B&Q

LARGE

"channels."

Lb.

BEANS

No.
Large Can

Kraft's (Longhorn

Rtservt

Lb.

Grade
Pound

Vote

completer

SeiiElect
margin

Hepubllcas

Cartom

Drip or Beg. Fwl

fi'pfit

?. ;.,

'. . ;?-- ' " f '

. .
-- '&&'

w.
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.f.... , :i
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19c
$169

10c

65c

10c

49"

iM,

wm

XT'

49c

29c

SAUSAGE 42c
ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

OXYDOL
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Sortie Familiar U
' f

I n e
WASHINGTON, Nov UJ

Some 'familiar names and . faces
yall in the Senateand
House. '., '--

K6w. members,, Include a
new dealsend

others generally classifiedas "lib-
erals" In politics. ,

Among, theseisobert S. Kerr,
former Oklahoma' governor, named
to the Senate,He keynoted the 1944
Democratic convention! Othersare
SenatorsrElectPaul Douglas, Illi-

nois, and-- Hubert H Humphrey,
Minnesota, both Democrats.

tit how much influence they,
ana oiners ot uice opinion, can
exert in supportof Truman admin--
stration measures,Remains' to be plan, and once on a
seen. A number of both Demo
crats and Republicanswho were

will oppose,.,.Mr., . Tru-
man's.plans for New Deal legisla-
tion.

But ,the roll call
ing a number ji men who, had
risen to the toplh ptjwer.ad in-

fluence, mostly oh the Republican
side.

Those missing from Republican
ranks include: .;:

Rep. Harold Knutson of" Minne-
sota, tax-cutti- ng chairman of the
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee; his fellow Minnesotan, Sen.
JosephH. Ball; Sen. C. Wayland
Brooks of Illinois; Sen "Chapman,
Reyercombof West Virginia ;JSem.
C. Douglass Buck of Delaware;
Henry C. Dworsbak of Jdahoi
George A. Wilson of Iowa; John
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky;

. V. Robertson of Wyoming.
Revercombwas champion of the

displacedpersons bill which Presi
dent Truman said was "anti-Cat-h

olic and anti-Jewish-."

tin the House well-know- n names
wiped from the list were all Re-
publicans except Rep. Leo Isacsoii
of the American Labor Party who
had the"backing o'f the Henry Wal-

lace ProgressiveParty. In New
York.

. They included John McDowell of
Pennsylvania, member of the
House Committee on
Activities; Walter C. Ploeser of
Missouri, chairman of the House
Small Business Committee, and
Forest A. Harness of Indiana.
chairman,of a Special House Com-

mittee investigating the Federal
Commission.

The "New Congress will include:
Lyndon Johnsonof Texas, mov-

ing from the House to the Senate.
Describedby his friendsas "a Sam
Bayburn type o'f Democrat,"" Ray-bur-n,

es'House speaker, helped
push through many of President
Roosevelt'sproposals.

who servedtin- v .per secretary

,
" . 1 '

iMore frequent fire drills areata
storefor Big Spring schools, W. C.

told
the Thursdayevening.

"While' regular rehearsals have
been are to increase
their he said.Drills will
be worked out in with
Fire Chief H. V. Crocker.

The move is a part of school's
safety program. Board members
heard reports Thursdayof correct-
ed .gas leaks (under pressures54

times normal), or new panic lock
bars for the high school exits, or
vent over hot water

changes to
eliminate hazards.

Ups
SAN Nov. 8. UV-T- he

San Francisco ExaminerFri
day become the third newspaper
here to increase its single copy
price from five to seven cents.

the Chronicle and the
announced the-- two-ce- nt

raise. The Newsstill sells for
a nlckeL

Girl By Car :

AUSTIN. Nov. 6. (ffl.

Christina Valdei died in
a, hospitalhereThursdaynight
after a car got out of
control and backedinto the Valdez--

driveway wherethe child was play
Ing.

IT
Of WIS

. . to say thatJohnnie'swas one
tf the finestplacesto eat in town.
Then he decidedit would be like
eliding the lily, for everyoneknew1

- - - -anyway!

t

ames

and is rankedas a new
dealer. He was named senator
from New Mexico.

Estes Kefauver, (D-Ten- who
moved to the Senate from the
House, where his record was. clas-
sified as liberal. Mrs. Margaret
Chase Smith who also
moved .from the House to the Sen-
ate. She has not always followed
the line.

Matthew M. Neely old
time new dealer,namedto the Sen-
ate. ,

Also, Guy M. Gillette. Iowa
Democrat, who fought President
Roosevelt's supreme court reor--

jganization was

Communications

Clinton-Anderson- ,

teritative New Deal purge list,
The economicleanings of the

other new senatorswill be shown
in more detail as their service
continues. They are J. Allen Free-a-r.

. Delaware .Bert H.
Miller,, Idaho Andrew

Kansas
YirgQ, Kentucky Demo
crat; Russel Long, Louisiana
Democrat in for a short term;
Bopart C.
sey J. Melwille

North Carolina Demo-
crat; and Lester C. Hunt, Wyom
ing Democrat.

f
Sen-Ele-ct Karl Mundt (R-S-

was. in the House, of the

To Be

FORT WORTH, Nov. G. tfV-E- arl

Bunting, managingdirector of the
National Association of

said last week of President
Truman'selection:

"The people havebeen misled by
campaign promises which will be
difficult to keep."

In an interview, Bunting, whose
was,a frequent cam

paign targetof the said
voters had "a vast

in their minds aboutthe cause
of the present high prices. They
are confusing their high standard
of living with the high cost of

Bunting said the NAM will make
an intensive campaign to educate
the people "on the basiceconomics
of their life."

He said, "We are going to re-
verse our stand- - from being
'against' things tobeing 'for' them.
People only follow leaderswho are

i inr cnniprninff inip nhaeA trA a.1 "- - MW...W ftl WM WMAk7 fc. d. Cxar. .iruman as oi unalterablyopposed to is out Who

Fire Drills Seen

Blankenship, superintendent,
schooLboard

heldyjplans
frequency,

cooperation

installations
heatersofconstruction

Paper Price
FRANCISCO.

Yesterday
Call-Bullet- in

Killed
Three-year-o-ld

local
neighbor's

t TONGUE

.

it

agriculture,

Republican

Democrat;
Democrat;

F"Schoeppel, Republican;,
Chapman,

Heridrickson, NewOer--l
Republican;

Broughton,

NAM Now

'For' And Not

Manufac-
turers,

association
President,
misunderstand-

ing

careswhat 1pe oppose?They want
to know what we propose;"

On this line the NAM will not
fight repeal of the Taft-Hartl-

Act, he continued. "Instead, we
will try to educatethe people on
ine desirability of a fair, workable,
collective-bat-gainin- g law for em
ployes and business."

Ana
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h, Woodhouse
Henalso was a back-

er of foreign ,a'id proposals.
A former New ' Deal Senator,

Hugh Mitchell of Washington State,
was electedto, the House'this, time.,

SeveralDemocratswho, lost out
in 1946 when'theRepublicanscame
to power, are back this time and
ae expected to pursue' further
their new deal type of philosophy.

These include Reps. Biemiller
(D-Wi- Rabaut O'Brien

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Want to be--a successful rancher?
Here are tips from three old--

timers at the game a. Texan, a
New Mexican and a Scotsman who
insists there "is precious little dif-

ference" between Texan and a
Scotchman.

George W. Evans, president of
the New Mexico Cattle Growers
Association, is a firm believer in
large ranches for which his state
is noted.

His four pointers are:
1. Have a, large ranch of about

50 sections, so that some portions
will receive rainfall even during
dry years.

2. Keep the herd "liquid" so that
livestock may be sold at anytime.

3. Operatethe rancheconomical
ly.' When prices are high pay
debts, make improvements,build
up the calf crop, replace heifers
and don't overstock.

4. Keep breeding herds intact.
"The good yearswill take care of

themselves," he said. "It's the
badyears we must guard against"

John P. Lee, rancher
from Tankersly-ti- n, Tfcm Green
county, thinks ranching is a good
business for Texas youths.

"The livestock--, industry offers a
wonderful opportunity for the boys
of Texas," Lee said. "It Iooksl like
Texas must feed not only a lot of
our own people but also help feed
the whole world.

Lee, who recalls shipping 'steers
to Chicago in 1889 for $8.26 a head,
said it is comparatively easy to
stay in thelivestock business un-
der present record high prices.

But he doesn'tthink this will last.
"Things have got to, level off,"

he said. "Everything has been too
high."

The advice from Scotland comes
from JamesWright, director of the
Matador Land & Cattle Company,
Ltd., a Scottish corporation that
owns almost a million .acres of
rancMandsJnT eight' West Texas
counties. .

The Scotsman spends
three months out of every year in
Texas, and feels right at home as

Will
Be Missing New Setiaf Arid House

Vv&SONTHETIP

'Against' Things

Mundt-Nixonjbi- ll deslgned'to-cur-

Communism., Delaney (D-NY- ), Secrest (D-Ohi-

Young Barretts (D-Pa-

Carnahan (D-M- o, Green (D-F- a)

and Bailey
Rep. Wickersham (D-Okl-a) can

brinsome,personafexperiencesto
bearon housing legislation. He has
been in the real estate business
here the last two years.

There Will be;many first-terme- rs

in the new CongreTs,and their rec--.

ords are not generallyknown yet.

Vet Ranchers Give
Tips On Their Trade

indicated by this observation:
"Texans are Just as close with

their money, despite all those vaud-

eville jokes.Both Scotchman and
Texansare fast thinkers and slow
talkers."

"Our policy on meat production

is to sell as many cattle as we

can when the price is too high,"
Wright said in explaining' his com-- ,
pany's policy. "When the" whole-

sale market is too weak, we hold
back all the cattle we can so as
to help the small rancher."

He,mentioned that Matador now
has its brand-o- n 50,000
head of cattle; grazing on about
1.800.000 acresof owned and.leased
land. The calf crops run to about
16,000 annually. About this number
is sold each year,,

''We've sent more than a million
cattle to .market since a bunch of
Dundee merchantsbought the Tex-

as land in 1887," Wright said.

ReleasedBy County
On a $1000 Bond

Eliseo "Padillo, chargedwith as-
sault and attemptedmurder in con
nection with an attack on Erland--
er Valdras,has been releasedfrom
custody of the county on $1,000
bond.

Mary Richardson, a Negress was
arrestedThursday, accusedof con-
cealing stolen property. She alleg-
edly accepted the clothes of one
C. L. Bodgersfromanother man
and hid them.

Confined To Jail
On Hot CheckChqrge

Frank Goodrich and Doyle E.
Williams were confined to the coun-
ty jail Friday morning on charges
of passing hot checks.

The two were plcked.unby Mid
landofficers e'arller in theweek anS
turned over to members of the
sheriffs office. Goodrich is in sim
ilar trouble in Midland, a local
authority stated.
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Four teams were Indicated two
fof them for1 certain a an organi
zational meeting of a basketball
league--Thursdayevening.

Lee 'Milling; executivesecertary
of the YAICA, said thatthreeteams
more are neededto round out the
schedule.The AmericanLegion and
Grapette were listed4 as sure en
tires andrepresentativesfrom two
of the probableswere on hand.

An entry fe of $15 will be re-

quired and this will not be re
fundable in event of withdrawal.
Tentativeplans for the leaguespe-
cified hiring competent, officials
and' a regular schedule to start
Dec. 6 at the Howard County
Junior College 'gym.

Practice will begin Monday at
the HCJC gym and teams, wishing
to book practice time are requested
to contact the YMCA.. Those inter-
ested in entering teams should let
Milling know as soon as possible.

Nexte meeting has been set for
Noy. 2l, when final regulationsand
a schedule will be adopted.

Italy-Gree-ce Pact
ROME, Nov. 6, tR The foreign

ministry announced that Carlo Se-orz-a,

Italian foreign minister, and
Greek Foreign Minister Consta-
nts Tsaldaris signed accords of
friendship, commerceand naviga
tion Friday.
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ConferenceCloses
'SAN ANTONIO, NovB. W-- The

three-da-y annual,meetin'go'f the
northern-distric-t of the Rio Grande
conference--, Methodist church"; clos-
ed hereFriday.

Approximately 175 minislefs'and
Flayme'n were in attendancefrom
throughout the district, ' extending
as far north as Lubbockand as
far eastas Port Arthur.' Rev. Jose Mendlola, pastor of
the Mexican . Methodist Church,
Port Arthur, look Thursdaynight
on tne church's evangelical pro
gram.

Cdrtoonist Dies
LONDON', Nov. 6. CB-P- ercy Hut--

ton Fearon,74, famed London car
toonist, died Friday. .
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Today .raark of American

-- SfeWr
'V'JWItiCf

...liDysrem.msweeK;v-;- y.r v:rnj?
XfectUofi Week, another abstra?tloa to enough-vstrengthfenl-ng' tie FoundaUons
h4"B-,d-r sot avail tbeaselws-'O-f of The.fextewloa of thlt by

o&ertdaity-fo- e iersonalpartlclpatloa. days, develops these topics Learalaf to
Ofie aveaefer perseaaHzteg the week' live together; improving the educatibaal

k; through, visitation. Every' .patron ir program;--securingqualifled'teachera;pro--

wted to look during the j&rtrvflve vldini adeauatefinance: safeguardingbid?

4ays. (or any .tlmeifor that matter)' tol .America; 'promoting health and, safety;,,
Me how the schools, actually in and developing family 'life.- - All

ike --classrooms.The high school of: these; of course; lata the general
specialeveningef visitation chee par pattern of bulwarking the basis of free

will. go through their children'! ,sclw
tfaks. In the elementary levels,,patrons
arebeing Invited to call, at different times,
taring the week to'watcfc andhearregular
class sessions, U; '

v
Nobody will learn- a let In oneday, but

X may be poteiUe to ,Uerb a little spirit
C the. thingiHt jaay possibleYio stir "mean" lot That the reason hope

a interesthrUch will thirst "for everyparent take special
durinir the year., A., to-vs- e whaUslgoihg on this

JiattonToday 'JamesAferfew

Hows Truman Going To Do
All Things He's Promised?

;' WASHINGTON, (iB-E- WHILE THE
ceuntry's stilT in a fever over President
Truman,'s election; a cold little 'question
creepsup. and gays:, .

"How's hegoing to "ail the things- -

tie promised!"
For example: Repealing the Taft-Hartl-

labor law and getting his civil rights
program for southern'Negroes through
Centres..

You can look for most of the 22 south-
ern "senators to work together lo. block
the ,civil, rights program,

They could slaughter it In number of
ways..The most obvious one: To talk it
to .death with a'filibuster.

' In 1947 a number of DemocratsJoined
with the Republican to pass the Taft-Hartl- ey

act . '
'The Republican were in control then.
The Democratswill run Congress the next
iwo years. ...

. .
BUT THERE STILL ARE ENOUGH OF

the act's suppjprters.'ia bothparties to vote
down any attempt to repeal it

' Some of of course, might change
their minds "bow and vote for repeal. Get
tkg them to do it is up to Mr. Truman.

In the end hemay have to accept
compromiseto repeal only those parts of
the act which, labor hatesworst. He owes
labor a debt for the support it gave him
la the election.
"He has promised other things, too, In-

cluding governmenthelp to education and
public housing program. Those things

cast money.
And that brings up a very important

point, since this-- is the first time Mr.
Truman lias been elected President (He
Jkfeerited the presidency In 1945 when
Itanklin D. SGeeevelt'died.)i
.f'sThat"poirit is: 'There is" a difference be
tweenMr. Truman starting out ononis first
term now and Mr. Roosevelt starting out
en. his first term in 1933.

iSR. TRUMAN STARTS A DE-tail- ed

program of what thinks needs
doing. Everyoneknows The peopleelect-
ed him on It

Notebook Hal Boyle

Dewey Stirs
With .Speech

NEW YORK UR POST-ELECTIO- N

''

NOTES:
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey probably stir-.re-d

the emotions of his' followers more
deeply In than he ever had in vic-

tory.
He took one of the most crushing up-

sets in American political history with
real sportsmanship.

In his post-electio- n press, ..

a te farewell to his national politi-

cs! aspirations he gave no excuses for
feU defeat And indulged in no self-pit- y.

He .wore the air of champion who
had given the best of what he. had to
give and be didn't blameanybody.

f THERE WERE A NUMBER OF REB
eyed members of his staff at the con--
ference, and Dewey, man who rarely
demonstrates- personal emotion, brought
tears to their eyes as be the
efforts made in his behalf.

He showed that he does have In some
measure of leadership that some
observers have doubted the to
inspire affection as well, as loyalty. Many
.will long remember what 'he said of bis
wife, 'who remained by his side --all night
at for a second time in four years his
dream.Of being President ebbed.
- ."SheAas. been through this before," 'he
aaii. "We .have, won and lost at various
times and alL-i- "good fun."
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Pretty quotations, pointed statistics,

ponderous problems could all beredted
ad'iafinitum, but in themain they wouldn't--

mean much to the average person. But1

the school which is chargedwith part,of
the training of "his dr her children should

be a Is we
further that will' psins

iuiry " week.
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When Mr. "Roosevelt stepped Into the
great depression in 1933, he bad no de-

tailed plan for getting the country off the
rocks. v

. Tie played by ear, Improvising a he
went along. He. could afford to. The pub
lie debt was very small then. It's gigan-
tic now.

In 1933 the public debt was only about
$19,500,000,000;By the time Mr. Roosevelt
was elected to a third term.in 1940 the.
debi had been, increased to around; $42-billi- on.

It seemedlike an enormous debt
then.

(The Roosevelt governmenthad piled
up the debt by borrowing to give Jobs on
WPA to Jobless men,v to make heavier
payments, to World War. I veterans, loans
to, industry and farmers,' and So on.)

But by 'tlrc time Mr. Truman inherited
the presidencyfronvMr: Rooievelt in 1945

the public, debt had leapedrio'around$260
billion, because of,World War

A lew billlonsof that have-4ee- paid,
off since 1945. Butthfs year,the Itepubli-ca- n

Congresscut taxesAnd now he gov
eminent again is taking in "just a little
less in taxes than it, is .putting out for .
expenses. '

The government'sexpenses are running
around $42 billion a year which was the
size of the public debt in 1940 for things
like these:

Running the government,-- paying off on
some of the debt,'-payin-g veteransof World
War I and IT, helping Europe and build
injf up the armed forces.

But more money may Have to be spent
the armed forces next year or the years
ahead.

If that happens,the governmentprob-
ably will run deeper-Int-o the red. -

Thatwouldmeanincreasingthe pubiic
debt once 'more by borrowing money un-

less taxes were increased.
And if that happenshow can Mr. Tru-

man put over new programs that cost
money? ,

Trying to figure that out will be one of
the ways Mr. Truman earnsbis salary the
next four years.

His Followers
After Defeat

?

MANY STAUNCH FRIENDS OF DEW-e-y

find it hard to believe he will carry,
out the desire?he expressedprivately on
several beca'sions'during the campaign-ne-ver

to run for public office again if
"" ' " '"hie ; were defeated

Ife Is only '46 and 'few men'his age
have ever had such meteoric political ca-

reers. His presentferm as governor lasts
through 1950. -

Although he is the only unsuccessful
candidate ever renominated b ,the Re-

publican party, there Is plenty of prece .

dent If he should change his mind and
toss his hat in the ring a third time,

Norman Thomas has tried six times
for the Socialists. Henry Clay was a presi-

dential aspirant.in almostevery campaign
between"1824 and 1848 and died unrecon
'died to failure at 76. William Jennings
Bryan was. the Democraticstandardbear-
er three timesand was willing to take
the draft again any time.

Perhaps it was' their example that led '

Dewey to conclude two strikes were
.enough. v

PushesSeedProject
" ATHENS (Exactly S50,000 will be
spentvto encourageseedproduction' in
Greece the coming year. The Economic
Cooperation Administration (ECA) and
Greek government have .agreed to. con--

AmM4rW'M(..tfin
Greecelast'wlnter. , . , t

American; experts say;.Greecej.has
climate and30U to prod.uce.'illgh
disease-fre-e jseed. is 1anticlpated..tht
program will 'reduce,seed importations.

SalvageHWrVSteel
BERUN-4fl-iTh- e Russians,who have

already removedthe marble from
ruined Reichschancelieryarenow taking
Jt. steel ceiling"strutsf'

The pink marble from chancellery-wal-l
- and ' sranke fr&m (v.nuutBfl ,.fJtATKWAL RJH'RBBErTTATJVE: Texas OuUtJ t.li..

efpaper'NttTort itt Lteerty Baak BsUdta.-- UK8 ?F"Onet huge led Armyt"war
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struction'efa theater-a-t Karlshorst, head--
quarter the Soviet.mijitary adminlstra-tio-n.
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Bird's Eye-Vie-w

Of New "Men
WASHINGTON Here is a

bird's eye-vie-w of someof the'
new men chosen for the Senate
this week in one of the most

'historic elections in recent jtears.
Kerr of Oklahoma'
votershave swappedone.oil man
for another with iExGovernbr
Bob Kerr, Democrat, awealthy '
oil man, succeeding multi-millionai- re

Republican Ed ftoore in-th- e

"Senate.
However, except for the fact

that they are both oil men, the
two are miles apart Scrooge-lik-e

Ed Moore was
a" Senate spokesman for the
big corporations, and made no
secret of it. If a liberal idea
ever entered his head it died
from- - solitary confinement

But Kerr was born in a log
cabin ..near Ada, Okla., and has
never lost the common touch;
despite his considerale-- wealth.
And he has an infalible. method
of keeping his down-to-eart- h bear-
ings.

"Whenever I am tempted"to
thlnklike a rich man," says
Ktrr,-W- I remember the time I
worked-- in a cement mill for 15'

cents an hour.".
When 'FDR was asked who

should keynote the 4944 Demo-
cratic convention, when he was
nominated for a fourth term,
he replied, "I don't care, as long
as it's Bob Kerr."

When Europe was clamoring
for 'aid in the fall of 1947, Kerr
didn't wait for Washington to act,
but helped organize his own wheat
relief committee. Kerr has broad-gauge-d

views on protecting the
future" economy of the United
States, and once warned Presi-
dent Truman that America may
not be able to feed itself, much
less others, 20 years from now
unless we embask on a more
extensive floodTControl program
to stop the costly erosion.

Kerr fought in the first world
war as'an artillery lieutenant,
is a church-goin-g family man,
the father;of four children. He
doesn't"drink, smoke, or chew,
and his.one';chief vice is eating
pears,"which he consumes by the
peck. .

Gillette of Iowa White hair-

ed, never-jay-di- e Guy Gillette
is rememberedfor bisbattle to(
expedite, the synthetic; rubber
program which Jesse. Joneslet
lag so disastrously'during the
war and for the Roosevelt purge,
Wow ,

69 . years old,. 'Gillette
was a buck sergeant the
Spanish-Americ- an warJand an
Infantry captain .In World War
I, He has been a battler from
the time he first set foot in
Washington, in 1932 as a' rookie
congressman.He battled against
food profiteers, for soil conserva-
tion, for reclamation,and for ru--

.ral electrification. His most pub--fJnriB All nrntrr-- wi tttrt.
..ri hvAh tA ".l tevw Ucked' battle was the

I contest

the'
quality,

It

Hitler's

f

xJ

The

1938 pit
mary with Otha Wearin,
selectedby the White House in
the most unsuccessful'purge
.tempts . - ; ' '

j. .InJVashlngton,Gillette 'Is also
rememberedfor having; takenov-

er 'the newspaper route df his
pupg son who. was ill; .and for

the Sunday nights during' the war
when the Senatorand,vMrs. Gil-

lette washeddishes,at the stage,
door canteen. .;

However, the, news story, that
causedthe greatestconfusion In
the Gillette family was the time
Guy was chosen,by ya magazine
'as theSenate's,best-dress-ed man
a few'ours after his' charming
wife Rose' 'had lecturedhim at'.,
breakfast: about hls shabby,

demanded thathe buy
a aew auit,

Give n
Chosen

Humphrey of Minnesota Hu-

bert Humphrey,who toppled. Joe
Ball in the Minnesota senatorial
race, Is a proverbial giant killer.

Less than four years ago,
Humphrey literally wore his
voice out at the 1944 Democratic
convention In Chicago screaming
for Henry Wallace. In fact, Hum--r
phrey was such a xabid Wallace
man that he refused to vote for
Truman after Truman won and
the convention chairman moved
to make the nominations unani-
mous.

Few who watched the Demo-
cratic convention closely will V

.' er forget the sight of Humphrey
and Barney Allen, a Red River

. valley farmer, their clothes half
torn off their backs and their
voices gone, racing through the

-- Chicago stadium carrying an
American flag "and a Wallace
banner, begging and pleading
with the delegates to support
their man.
But that was four years ago.

One year later, Humphrey,
wrapping up practical politics

'with a clever-- doorbell-ringin-g

campaign managed, to beconie
'mayor of Minneapolis.

s
The trigger-tongue- d Humph-

rey will bring to the Senate a
clamorous voice for civil rights
and social reforms. As mayor of
Minneapolis, one of his first
acts was to set up a council on
human relations. He founded it
on dreams, but made it work.
Again at the Philadelphia con--,

vention, it was Humphrey who
split the Democraticparty wide
open by demandinga strong ci-

vil rights platform. In retalia--
tion, the Dlxicrats pouredvmoney
into the Republican campaignin
Minnesota and even sent ex-Go-v.

Sam Jonesof Louisiana up
to help re-ele-ct Sen. Joe Ball.

Built on springs, Humphrey
won't hold still long in the Sen-

ate. He has ,the breathlessper

Hollywood Bob Thomas

,

HOLYWOOD

tache may have been

mustaches

at the polls, but ex
pert saysit's on the upswing la
me u. a. maie.-- j v ,, ,

' "Mustachesare definitely gain
Ing in popuiarity," report Upl-- '

. versal-Internatlon- al Makeup ,

Chief Buddy Westmore. But he
warns that not all men should
wear them.

"The trouble, with, men is that
they try to copy someone else's
mustachewhen they, don't have
the right physique or facefor it,"
said brushlessBuddy.
, And don't get theWeaa mus-
tache will make you. look more
virilev"Hair hasn't got a thing

. to dd'with explained. "

Before you start' .
--. upper-li- p fungus,-- you'd better

Aatudy Westmore' B rules f6r
,

' T.
1. should .avoid them

orthey.'ll looksBorterij :. "

2. Square-Jawe-d men shouldn't:
wear short," thin' 6nes ' ' f '

' '

. 3. Long, narrow-face- d mei
'shouldn't grow em wfde or let

n 'em droop.-- "Drqop'ihg'.creates' an
illusion of unhapplaess."

4. A whie Trttttache for the
" round-faced- .. "I ' t -

1
5; ' Men. with long Upper:llps

should wear them; . '
6. Blonde men should, j avoid

them unless they have heavy
.beards. "Or. they can darlen

of
For

r

Some :
Senate

sonality of a youth on a roller
coaster; ideas'shoot
throughhis head and take off, on
the busiesttongue in politics. He
his the vocal endurance of a
phonograph, can blow up an ora-

torical windstorm at the, drop of
a' gavel..But he Is a man of
action as well as words.

'A professor-politicia- n, Humph-
rey taught his classesat Ma'c-Ales- ter

College to take an active
part in politics; then be, him-

self, went out to practice what
he preached.He brought a truce'
betweenlabor' and management
brought quarreling Sister Kenny
and'the national foundation for
infantile paralysis together to
fight .the crippling' polla epidem-
ic which struck Minneapolis.

His ambition In the. Senate
will beaposition on the education
and Labor Committee.

..;:

Neely of West Virginia-Frie- nds

of Matt Neely boastthat
he hasrun for more offices 'and
been elected more,,times ''than,
any man In West Virginia ..poli-

tics. Her beganas a th

schoolteacher,resignedto try his
lock at politics, served five
terms in the houe of represen-
tatives, three times as JT. S.
senator,once asgovernor of West
VIrgina, and once as mayor of
his home town Fairmont. This
marks the fourth time .West Vir'
ginla voters have chosen him
for the Senate,

Matthew Mansfield Neely is .

best known as a crusader foran
air-tig-ht federal mine Inspection
law to prevent tragic mine

many of them have .

occurred under slipshod and
' frequentlygraft-ridde-n statemine

Inspection. Neely grew up in
mining community and 'accom-
paniedhis father, a country doc--'

tor, on many emergency calls
to mine pits where death had
struck.

Mustache On Upswing
With .American Mali

(4$

."Thernu' their, light witk;j1h

aHollywood

virillty,"'he
.adding?'any

mustaches.:
Short;hien

-
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Hon. .Harry S. Truman,
v" White House; ,

. Washington, D.C.
Dear. Harry: . .

;Every other-- person in these United
--States who can hit a typewriter key is
going e somethingto say about last
week'scoup, so you shouldn'tmind a few
more words about It.

To begin with, let me say that you sure
pulled a slick one, Harry. I must admit
that I was one pf those who thought you
were just shotting down a rain-barre- l, but
your stunt sort of reminds me of when
Lee O'Daniel first appearedon the Texas
sceneseveralyears ago. Thereweresome
other candidatesgetting all the attention,
while Lee was beating the bushes, taking
up a collection with his little .barrels,and
extracting the ballots right out of apron
and overall pockets.

"For if must be acknowledged, Harry,
- that it was the good" old rank-and-fi- le that

turned the trick for you. Honestly, not
many people have regarded you as any
superman in the presidential chair, but
they are bound to have liked you, and
the way you buckled down to keep your

- People like efficiency, all right, or al-

ways saythey do. And it looked like that
fellow Tom had efficiency with a capital
E, But Tom just couldn't draw that spark,
Harry, that makes people want to give
him a vote, and you. did. Anyway, you
hav,eevery .right to be proud.

1Be proud; 'Harryr but don't let this No-

vember, 1948, deal go to your head.

Of The World - MacKenzie

l EVER AN OVERPOW browns and yellow's
.ertog-- urge-- to return scenes of K looked though hid-bee- palatJng
childhood1 after, long years of absence

Well, I did, and-that'- s what I was doing--

when--- ! played hookey-- from column
the last fortnight of October. I went back
to my native Vermont to try to renew

whlchhad beenlargely sev-

ered for a generation a daring.adven-
ture and one' I approachedwith a mix-
ture of eagernessand of fear that I
should fail in my quest

And you. ask, has this to do
with the "foreign affairs" which I am sup-

posed to analyze? Well, that's a fair ques-tio-n,

,anyf plead guilty to straying a bit
.However, the dictionary says "foreign"
means,among other things, "Irrelevant"
and so I venture to go ahead with my
story. And if you will come along, I, sus-

pect we may find a moral which justi-
fy the aberration.

I'M NOT QUITE SURE WHAT JM--
pelled me to make this trio1, but I felt
that I had to get back to the old days
among the mountains and lakeswhere my
dad was a Methodist clergyman in var-
ious parishes. I have the uncomfortable
feeling that spy missus calledthe turn
when she'remarked:

' "Mack, this Is a sign we are getting
on in years.When folks acquiregray hairs
they begin to think about their youth."

Well maybe. Anyway, the upshotof it
all" was that I finally piled Into my car
and wanderedoff ""on my own, since my
lady was otherwise engaged.

Thus it was that finally I crossedLake
- Champlain on the ferry from the New

York side, and arrived fh northern Ver-
mont amidst a burst of Indian Summer
which surely had been prepared for the
prodigal. '

A glorious blazeof color filled the coun--
tryslde an amazing medley of gold and

By JackO'Brien

NEW' YORK CB In my guise of drama
critic, the which is constantly

annually,onpnUily and weekly askedof
me IsrrDo the. drama critics get together
and compare opinions they write
uieir reviews?

consider
an opening night sidewalk idiocy, but

I'v6 ffiially decided it's a matter the lay
public- - be ; bit puzzled about, so
here' 'the story:

the"cfitic&do'NOT get togetherand,
talk it:overYes,(the do get to
gethen on 'other: matters, but the topics- -

sairtthe play te hand as if it were a
'plague,EVen w"hen the play IS somewhat

: of a ;plage the lads don't jget into any
serious:,discussion-- of same. They respect
eachether's'opinion"and wait to.seewhat

. each,'write: k, hi owri' particularnews-
paper news magazine.

The; topics, multted over in these ihter-missi-on

klatches are as 'and no
more or less inspired;than any, gab going

1 en In Ihe- parlor-o- f any fairly faitelligent
family. Naturally, things,of a theatrical
hub get mere.attention than, say, garden-
ing at. the, roast beef of last evening,

Most of-'m-y, compatriots refuse to dis
cus the'play.at.handunder any circum-
stances Ward '.Morehouse of. the New
York Sun, has. a: stock answer for any
person friend on.aot who asks what he
thinks, of a play' during its. premiere.
Even if Ward thinks-th-e play the year

k best, tie considersthe question,presump
tuous. He always growls: "I thins: It'

"terrible," and walks away,
v George Jean'Nathan is the champion.

- of all the 'first nighters. He;
says he usually can fell after one act
whether the opus ot we evening i any
theatrical shake. Wolcott Gibbs of The
New Yorker Is the this de-

partment "
.; -

A a whole,.!the critic ar about, th
best at'iamy first Bight.

.
. . ,

Tta'm.a.a Is Givin.
Congratulations, Arid Advice

Affairs DeWiU

service''orf

waflKT-out- er

Don', be misled into believing that, since
a lot of your "Idiot" friends-- in the Wtk
congress won't be back-- up there any
more,, you have beerr.given a full ticket
to run: everything.'just the way you want
to' run it, It won't work, Harry, and if
you try it, you'll' get a kick in-t- h pastaj
from the very people,wnopatted you en
the back last week; '

f
You haven't done so hot, youtkaow, with"'

your appointments,and If you let that
"Missouri gang" keep on growing up
there, going to be .sorry; They'll
sneak out with something while you're
not looking.

They say you may make some change ,

in the cabinet,which proba'bly won't hurt. .

But if you do, why not be big enough to
forget that Pendergast '
stuff, and find some Teally big. men, re
gardlessof-wh- kind of label they happen
tobe --wearing? For example. If George
Marshall does take to Us easy chair, .

what's the matter with this guy Dulles", ia
your State Department?'You would have
to look through the Democratic party
from A to lizard before you 'could find
anybody with anything approachinghis 4

It's just a thought, but you can afford '

to be big. Harry, sinceyou Can havepret-
ty muchly your own way for the next
couple of, years. The thing for yoTTfo,da
now is really" be big. An. awfulJet 0!
people are going to be disappointed' ,

you're' not. , .

w Sincerely 'yours,
BOB WH1PKEY

- t- -

Writer Returns To .Vermont
To Recall Childhood Dfys

DID YOU' HAVE and reds and green.
to the your " .as God

this

acquaintances

just what,

will

iroadway

before

and

No,
critics

a vanegateapicture ana.aaaorsfpeaur'palette upside-dow-n. -

THAT WAS AN AUSPICIOUS WEL-com- e,

and It was followed by a warmth
of greeting throughout my tour f to
stale. We haven't spaceto go info all my
reunions,but among them was one witii
Charles E. Crane, the Green Mountain
philosopherwho daily broadcastshis new
and views to Vermonters.Then therewas
Fred Peters, who abandonednewspaper
work to grow apples:on South Hero Island
in Champlain with vast success.I was
privileged to be a guest in the home of ;

both these old friends and their charm-
ing wives.

Well, as I renewed with
Vermont andhtr people I was struck by
the while shehad kept step
with progress;she,hadn'tchanged"greatly
physically or 'in her attitude toward lif'during the pasf,generation. She is the
same kindly upright (though never aus--
tore) personality who ever since colonial
days has. contributed greatly to the wel-

fare of our country and helped build It ?

to the paramountposition It now holds In
world affairs.

BUT TO GET BACK TO.OUR MUT-ton-s,

I decided that the proper place far
a fellow to start his reenactmentof boy ",

hood dayswasat hlV birthplace,.and so In. '

due course I arrived in. the sweet- - village '

of West Burke, amongthe hill of oortatni
Vermont. I didn't know anyone inert,,bst "

the little church to which my'father kid '
been attached stillplays its part in the
life of ,thetcommunity, as it hasfor scare s
of years. And-- you don't need to know -

people to encounter friendliiiess in Ver
mont or in any other state of our grand 'union', as my experience'has shown me.

(To be continued Monday)

Drama Critics "Definitely
Do Not ComparePlay Notes.

runnerupln'

maaaerediffrlks

"vlctor-and-spofl- a'

qualifications.

acquaintance'

dlscovery,that

They-usual-ly get to their seats',well ahead
of curtain time. They. seldom, are known
to rustle programs or countenanceloud
comment from thelrcfirst night compan-ion- s.

Theydo-- not light matches'to read
Drama reviewers this an Insult ..their programsr several havelittle .flash

must,

varied

is

you're

if

light gadgetswhich solve whatever-- pro ;

granuproblemthey wish during itat '

activities? ?!- - - . .

Generally,thecritic, do not weardin. i
net Jacket on openinglnights,the general ""

feeling being that It Is; work'and net (

'fancy relaxation!'Their wiveeccafcally
get,out formal duds fcr the splashierpre j

mieres, such as big musicals, bt ;evea ,

in such casesthey wear'their hair nearly
flat Some'of the ether gal ceawtefirst
nights with their hair piled- - high as est .1

of CarmenMiranda' basketsof baniMs.
Sitting behisd them k like- - slHla heUael ' I
aapote. r ""I
PhnsRsdh Board
i SYDNEY (A-- The AwraliM: Gwti
ment plana to setup heard three
control broadcasttef.AnaowchK the ye
posal In Parkanient, Prime Mhfrttr J- -.

--sephB.Chlfley s'aM there was-- no ssTf-tlo- n

pf socializing the air. At pranc
broadcastingcomeexTiader the central ef
the Port Office.

Good Town ToB From s
CLATWOBTHY, lighnl HUThk yt--

lage. otiaOJesMBnt.hMm'ta. i

phone.-- If fire breaks ewt er
needed,a hkyciietjteJn the

IttBM BS1M G

atjewr is "H

imte f s
va neighhorkg;tewsu'

The village alte-ke- k eieetrichV, hm
tefvk and a pottoffie.

6 4 ? a
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COCKTAIL TABLE

Juct receivedshipmentthese

beautiful cocktail tables; Ma
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hogany finish, glm top.
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STREAMLINED WATERFULL BEDROOM
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Sun Co, Opens

Its Third Field

In CokeCounty
By John B. Brewer

SAN ANGELO, Nov. -Si OH

Co. opened its. third field ia Coke
county this week as a second ail
producing area from the. Caayoa
lime of the Pennsylvanlan.

Sua.No. 1 P. W. Millicaa and
othersla. Coke,county flowed natur
ally 80 barrels of 40.8 gravity,
pipeline oll.fi 184 hours. The
guage was through a 'quarter-iac-a

choke and a-- slotted ch User
set from '5;9&5,S70. feet, oat foot
off bottom' ia Straws lime. Ad
cl'zlng is expected.' -

"

The well is la the C NE NX
C, seven miles- south ef

Sun'sJametoafStrawa) field and
12 miles west ef RobertLee, oa,a
block of Selections.

Shell No. '1 'Hawkins Bear tat
center-o-f' the sosth..line of Gaines
county recoveredoil on two more
drillstem tests la the Devonian, Its
second pay; A test from 10,328-37-8

feet yielded ,147 barrels of 33 ffrav
lty oU and one from 10,378-42-8 ..feet
210 barrels of ou. The proposed
Ellenburger wildcat in August re
covered 7,000 feet of oil in one
hour from 7,103-7,24-4 feet ifl the
ClearFerk.Saturdayit mixed mud
to regain circulation at 10,531 .feet.

Location is in the .C SE NE 8--
A23;psL 2tt miles southwest of the
Robertson (Clear Fork) field and
12 miles northeast of the nearest
Devonian production, in the Fuller-to-n

.multiple-pa- y field in northwest-
ern Andrews county.

Placid No. I U T. Clark &J5on,
northwesternTom Green county'
wildcat six miles west 'of Water
Valley, bailed 30 barrels of 32 grav
ity oil in 18 hours from the San
Andres through casingperforations
at 1,035-4-5 feet and prepared to
pump.

No. 1 Clark filled in the Ellen- -

burger in drilling to 7,838 feet and
plugged back. It ia in the C SE SE
HE&WT survey 2, near small.
short-live- d shallow pumpersdrilled
severalyears ago by J. P. Williams
of San Angelo.

More salt water was encountered
in the Ellenburgerby Seaboardand
others No. 1 E. M. Hinson, 'north
central Terry county wildcat, from
11,640-69-0 feet It drilled ahead and
may continue to granite. Small dis
covery Cisco production from 9,400-5-5

feet was indicated in mid-summe-r.

No. 1 Hinson is in the C NW
NW

Magnolia spotted No. 1 H. G.
Moore, scheduled 8,000-fo-ot wildcat
in Scurry county, C SWSW

Vh miles northeastof Sun
No. 1 Scbattell. Canyon lime dis-
covery. Robt W. McKlssick of Abi-

lene preparedto startNo. 1 W. R.
Ashmore, slated 4,000-foo- t, cable
tool wildcat in the shallow Sharon
Ridge field in Scurry, 330 feet out
of the northeast'eoraerof; the Ash- -
more lease in section

American Republics No. 1 Kooni- -

man, .northeastern, Scurry wildcat
in section C. was aban
doned at 7,574 feet, after encounter--';
ing sulphur water in the Ellen-
burger, entered1a$ 7,410 feet, 5,238
feet below sea leveL "?.-- .,

Rotary was being rigged tip for
E E. (Ed) Reigle andLduls Ma'bee
of Midland, No. 1 Ina Mae Farley:'
proposed 5,000-fo-ot wildcat in north
westernDawson county, C SW SW

two miles south of
the Welch (San Andres) pooL

Sun and .Seaboard No. 1 Mamie
Haney. west central Nolan countv.
wildcat, C SW NE re--
covered 6,000 feet of sulphur water
on a one-ho-ur drillstem test from
7,302-7.40-2 feet 'in the Ellenburger.
Its abandonment was"" expected.
The Ellenburger was topped at 7,-2-95

feet, 4,745 feet below sea level.

Ciry Mttt Str
Big Spring city commissioners

art scheduled to meet for their
first regular"session of November
oa Tuesday afternoon at the city
halL The agenda will probably be
composed of routine business mat-
ters, City ManagerH. W. Whitney
said.
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Carnival
In Airport Building

' Toa can't blame the .transient

filer whs spewed his. coffee at the
Airport-Caf- e Saturdaymorning.;
- He and titfeeeenipankashadput
a at the port for breaKfast, remi-
niscing over a rather' gay evening
Friday, As the titlto .Wted his
coffee te his Hps, a eataHwaiee,
garbedia eokrral"dres,caBae'ped-dlla-g

op oa a tricycle. ' l 'a
He needn't have W to per-

turbed, fceweysf, Jerk was.therreai

thing. Tht ci&Bjrwas from .theT.J.
Tidwell aaews, which i storing its
equipment-l-a one of ,the city's, air-

port buildings this" winter. Had he
tookei a'littk further, he might
have seta Queealt, the elephant,
stomping around, trooklag hay
Into, her mouth. ,

Ben Funk, who last' week pur-

chaseda Cessna 470 for rentals,
muchas automobile rental services
work. Is Instituting a new serviceat
roe launy airport, anwui oneraun--

day nighthops-ove- r the city. Funk,
aviation enthusiastsremember, is
the veteran pilot for shell Pipe
line Corp. 'and-wh- has flown more
muestnan any man in tnesepans.

AmericanAirlines reportsconsid
erable interest in its first of the
week cut-ra- te fares for family
groups, although it nas proaucea
morebusinessat other points than
here. Under the plan one full fare
admits the remainder of the fam-
ily for half fare on tht first of the
week. Many families have found it
a big help to the travel budget as
well as a time saver.

J. D.
T

Church, CAA district air--

Joint Meeting

Of laymenIs

SetTuesday
Laymen from the variouschurch-

es of Big Spring andHoward coun-
ty win gather for their, second
ioiat meeting of the year Tues-
day at 7 p. m. In the First Baptist
church.

The first such eventheld at the
First Methodist church in the sum-

mer, attractedupwardsto 200 men
from several churchesin the ,clty.
This time men from the rural
churchesare being urged to par-

ticipate in the Joint fellowship.
Speakerfor the evening will be

Troy Dale, Lamesa. minister of
L education in the First Baptist
church of that city. Dr. P. J.
O'Brien, pastor of the host church
wDl be the master of ceremonies,
and music will tie under the dlrec-tlr-

of the Rev.Aisle Carleton,pas
tor of the First Methodist church

General arrangements are ta
chargeof Merrill Crelghton. presi-

dent of the First Baptist Brother-
hood, and he urged that all ticket
sales'be reported Monday noon.
Most of the host Brotherhoodwill
be engagedIn preparing and serv-

ing the food since the meeting Is

aa all-men-'s affair, newts w
are on sale at most of, tht ehurchs
la Big Spring,-bu-t anyone

may obtain tickets by see-

ing Crelghtoa or GIbby Morehead.

Atttnd Lions Club
Zone Confaranct

Schley Riley. Gilbert Glbbs, Dan
ConleV and Gage Lloyd, accom.:
panled by James L. Daugherty of
Midland, attendedroe uons zone
meeting ta Hermlelgh Thursday
evening. , . . t

Riley is district governorandwas
principal speaker at the session,
which boastedrepresentativesfrom
all seven of the Lion's clubs in the
district with exception of Colorado
City. 'Daugherty Is assistant

SERVICE!

at Your Fingertips. . .

"When you call 17 you have the most eompleti
laundry service in West Texasatyour'fingertipa.
We usethe mostmodernmethoda'niouIaunder--'
ing process. You are suite like oirastl'effi-den-t,

-
.eourteousservice. ;
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Animals

port engineer, hasflown to Ontario.
Calif, ia his Cessna 129 to visit
with relatives.

J. CAA district
flew to Monahans Sun-

day for the' opening of, that city's
Jjew," modern afrpork
'A !- - ..,. --t

That was the occasion' for .the
B-3-6 flight out this way last Sun-
day. Several thousandpeople
watched(he giant as it circled over
the city, and 400 to 500. carshurried
to the airport when the huge craft
swoopedlow possibly only 100 feet
high over the Muny port But it
went right on to Monahans. Had It
carried the four wheellandinggear,
it could have set down, but(the
load would have' beentoo muchfor

The Week
ecentowd area rat Ou)

morning there was light frost in
low areas. It won't go in the
weatherbureaurecordsasa killing
frost since the temperature must
reach 32 degreesfor that, but the
bureau acknowledged the light
frost

This is American Education week
and school officials are anxious for
you tp visit the schools. Most of us
haven't darkenedthe doorway of a
classroom since teachers breathed
a sigh of relief when wt left for
good. Might be a rather interesting
experience to see what goes on
now.

Our short harvest is coming
along fairly rapidly now. Cotton
and cottonseed. In the value of a
million and a half dollars,hascome
to the market thusfar, and grain
movement is beginning to pick up
sharply. The shipments are being
pegged in some quarters at 100
cars of grain for the season.There
may be a lot more stay at home
under the loan program.

Several runs were occasioned for
the fire department last week.
While a freeze will bring relief to

Lthe hay fever victims, it also will
make tinder out of weeds along
fences and garages. Somebody
else's trash fire can get in your
weeds and burn, your barn.

A celebration,sponsored' by the
chamberof commercethrough Its
petroleum committee,is slated for
Thursdayat Vealmoor in honor of
SeaboardOil Corplas discoverer
and developer of the Vealmoor
oil pooL In a sense,.the occasion
will be a gestureof appreciationto
all oil operatorsfor their explora-

tion and enterpriseduring the(past
year.

If you want to take heart ever
our grid fortunes? have a look at
the crop or gradeschool youngsters
who are now getting regular, su
pervised practice. There are some
speedstersIn the ouncn ana some
hope for the future.

1 Weather
BIO 8PRINO AMD VICTOrm STtlj

cloudy 8andy: warmer .H?17-....,,-.
High today St, low tonight 39. to-

morrow 18. '
Hljheit Umpmturt this data. SS to

1M: low.t this dste. to IMS; maxi-

mum rainfall tola data, '8.09 In lSSft.

TEMPERATTJBES
CTTT ""i"?Abllena 2 5,
Amarfllo ..........i. JO
BT0 BPRDfO 81 JO

Chicago JJ
Denyar J J
m Paso 2rort Worth : J
OalTttton '
Kaw York 1
St. Loula v
Sun eU today at l: p. - rtiaa

Monday at 1:08 a. m.
WEST TEXAS: Fair aad warmir tte--

day. Ueaday parUy cloudy ana mua.
EAST TEXAS: Fair Sunday and Monday.

Wanner Monday and In northwttt portion
Sunday afternoon. Oonua to modirata
northerly winds en the coast, beeoatef
northeast to easterly Monday.
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rthe, wheel' arrangement
runways here, officials.
would have been long enough' to

- "SS1..!

IB " xLfiiSr .""

two The
said port

J
nave accomodated theplant.

Geaeral.JonathanWalnright ,the
hero of Corregidor, and Col. O. I.
Holman wOl be through here.Sun-
day morning aboardontlnentalAir
Lines, enrouteto El Paso.They are
dae to return, enroute to San
Antonio, Monday evening.

CAL b planning to begin test
runs on Convair planeswithin the
next month. Eventually thesefast-
er, largerand more modern trans-
ports win replace most .Douglas
equipment American had a test
flight through here in the .spring
and isgradually addingtheseships
to its lines.

Excavation Is Madt
For Fire Station
Excavationk beingmadeat 18th

and Main streets for foundation of
new fire department sub-stai- n,'

and work on the structure
Is expected to begin moving at a
steadydip next week, city officials
reported Saturday.

A sun-contra-ct for plumbing work
has been awarded, by the general
contractor to Tucker and Son
Plumbing Co., of Big Spring, and
that firm plans to begin "roughing
in" plumbing facilities within the
next few days.

Generalcontractor is Baker Wil-
lis, Midland, who was awardedthe
Job at a bid. opening on Oct. 12.

The successful bid was $27,482.73,

Mrs. K. W. Thompson anefdaugh
ter of San Francisco. Calif., art
visiting Jewell Tipple. The former
Jo' Murphy, vhd was employed by
the local Western Union office,
worked with Miss Tipple at one
time.

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTtxas
LivestockAuction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Seek and A. L. Wasson

ax MS j hont 1203

if Spring, ftxas

SPECIALS
W Sotcializt

In T&ilor-Mad- e

SEAT CpyERS
Newest Patterns-'an- Colors

For All Makes Of Cars
To Choose From

Drive by for Estimates en
Complete Inside Jobs.

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across FramStttlts Hotel
Rhone 174 211 East 3rd
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"Patience, Macour latest vote standsat three for an
end run, two for passing, two for off-tack- le smash,one
for quarterbacksneak; two for fake reverse and one

for quick kick!"

Tht Thrill TharComesOnce In A Life Timet

5

WOULD BUY
SoweTHWS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"If! haveto listen to that cheerfulbreakfast couple on the
radio again, it'll just start anotherfight, . . .'
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SINCE 127
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

BssebaD SoftbaB Tenmit Rolf 'i

Herald Radio Log
TflMB Schednlejwo farnbbe by (be Radio SUUeas,

which are responsiblefe their iccaracy
WhereTa Tane In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 1499 KC: WBAF-WFA- A.

NBC. &20 KC! KSLD. CBS. 188 KC

8S
KRLD-JUdi- o RitItU
WBAP-Momen-U of DrroUoa

8:13
KRLO-IUdl- o RrrtTil
WABP-Melod- T MuiUnft
WABP-Mrio- Uuittnii

6
KRLD-Chi- In Sky
WBAP-Uus- ic to Enjor

7:M
SBST-Pa- al Harm
KBLD-Nr-

WPAA-Nn- rt

7:U
KBST-Mornl- ni lloods
KRLD-Chare- b of Chrltt
WVAA-Wt- Oreh.

731
JCBST-Mornl- nt Uood
KRLD-Hj-W- T Bible CUu
WFAA-Baptl- Jt Bsnr

7:3
KBST-Moml- nt Uoed
KRLD-Hj-W- tT B1BM
WFAA-Biptl- it Hour

KBST-TTtal- tJ Bxpt. Ch.
KRLD-Kt- m

W?U-H-m

13:00
KBST-Uldda- y Mtlodla
KKLD-Moo- m Melody
TAA-Flx- st PUno QoarUt

12:19
MalodlM,

ingf.n-Tg- w

WPAA-J-o sodel. Trie .
133 , i

KBST-Rt- --fc,.
KRLD-Wa- m KtSX 1

W7AA-Ua- n on. tbFarm1
13MJ, --vi

KBST-Lunche- Kerenad -K-

RLD-Wajn Em
WPAA-KU- n eftvts Para18 ' . -- r-

'fSBST-LutbinotHo- S- -'
KRLD-FeitlT- al 'efaesir
WPAA-Nat- 'l Fans ana Bomt

1:13
KBST-Ltjther- 'Hour
tutuj-Keiar- n juiraiemini
WFAA-Na- fl Fafta and Home

139
KBST-M- r. President
KRUXJay Lombardo Bnov
V5TAA-6aln- to Tito

1:43
KBjTT-M- r Prejldent
KRLD-QII- 7 Lombardo Sbov
WFAA-Salnt- a to VeU

8W)
KBaT-DecUl- How
KRLD-Ot- n Aosry Shew

WFAA-Uail-o yon Enjoy
8: i

KBST-Sonda-y Swlnf
KRLD-Oe- n Antrt Shsv

WFAA-Mm- le yon Enjoy
639

SBST-Bunds- y Iwtef
ERLO-Amo- s Andy
WFAA-TV- A

8:43
KBST-Sonds- y Svlnf
KRLO-Am- o si Andy
WPAA-Somm- tr Vneatr

KBST-Oonee- rt aont
WFAA-Hwoo- d Star Thtatr

7:u
srnT.n-ww- Y ffpad
WFAA-H'woo- d Star Tktatr

730
SBST-Oaaea- rt How
KRLD-Ua- a CaUd "X"
WFAATundJy V Htfl

6:00
EBST-BlSbni-y Tim
KHLD-Shelley- 'i AlaanaA
WBAF-Part-y Un

KBST-HHttll- ly Tto
KRLO-Sbeney- 'c Alaanae
WBAP-New- a I

630
SBST-Afusle- al Clock
KBLD-Staia- p Qaart
WBAP-Fa- na Bdltar

6:U
EBST-Unslc- al Clock

KRLD-Southla- Echo
.WBAP-Sne-o wooiey

KBST-Uart-la AcroBskr
KRLD-N-e
WFAA-N- m

7dl
KBST-Mnslc- al (Rook
KBXD-So- ns of tb SAddk
WFAA-xarl-y Bird

730
B33T-N-
KBLD-Ntw-a
WPAA-Ear-ly Bird

7:
KBST-So- n of tb Pioneer
KKUMsonssozaood Cheer
WFAA-Sa- ra Bird

13.-0-0

EBST-Banka- n

KRLD-Staa-ur

1339
KBST-Bl- nf

KRLD-Ner-s

aarte

WFAA-Unrr- Os ,
133)

KBST-Ke- rs

KRIiD-Janip- tr JsMkea
'T

13:43
KBST-Lnnche- Serenad
KRLD-Jo- y Boresder
WFAA-Ced- Bids Boys

1:00
KBST-Voc- al Varletle
KRLD-Conmre- atatlna
WFAA-Doabl-- or Motntsz -

KBST-Cro-p r
KBLD-Onlld- Ll(bt
WFAA-Donb- la or Rotblaa
J -- 13S
KBT-Brl- d aad Oroas
KRLD-Nor-a Drak
WFAA-Tods- r's CbUdrea

i 1:43 . "--
Ri8T-Br-U aid-- Oreo
KRLD-Straa- s Raeaanc

i?M,

SUNDAY MORNING

8:13
KBST-Trtnl- ty Btptlst Gl
KRXD-Staa- pi oaarut
WFAA-Desex- e: QurUt

83a
KBST-Cbrlstl- Bra Boor
KBXD-SUm- Quartet
WPAA-Cxzn- ra or Musi

8:43
KBST-CtarUU- Bro Hon
KRLD-ChrisU- n Selene
WPAA-Csme- of Uulo

9--

KBST-N- ri
KRLT-6o- nt ol Pralu

rVTAA-BUv- er Strlnsa
9--

KBST-Son- i of ftlOr
KRUMm
WPAA-SUT- er Strtaf

931
KBST-Uoil- c Tra Llk
KKLD-zsapt- lit Blbl Ola
WTAA-Am- nr Show

9 43
KBST-Mtu- lc Ton Uka
KRLD-BipU- lt BIsI CUM
WTAA-Arxo- w SbOW

10.00
KBST-na- e Art QnarUt
KRLD-N-m

WBAP-TB- A

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

30
KBST-KBS- T BlchUcbtf
KRLD--N Y Phllharmonle
WFAA-Moal- c for Today

ila
KBST-FDto- re of America
KRLD-t- f T Phllharmonlo
WFAA-Mtu- le for Today

S3
KBBT-Treu- bind
KRLD-- Y .Phfuarmonle
WFA-On- a Maa'attLFa.mUy

-"

KRLD-K- jr Phllharmoale

KBST-Te- d Hates
KBXiwr y JTuaamoato
WBAFolI K1(U

KBST-Jofinnl-B Tbomnion
KBXttN Y PhUharmonle
WBAFuas Kid

310
KBST-SpoUlx-ht on Bl hsrbic
tuvuxsywayto Bian
yiUAr-Ldj- a

3:43
KBST-SDoUli-bt on Bli Sormz
KRLO-Skywa- y to Stars
WBAf-UTi- nt 1948

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CtDtd --X-

WFAAondJy W Call
b:ob

KBST-Walt- er VnnehaB
KRLD-Electr- ic Tbeatr

aas
B38T-Lon(l- la Panama

KRLD-Electr- le Tbeatr
ad

' 830
KBST-Thest- re Onfld
KRLD-Ou- r Ulss Brooks
WFAA-Jnd- y CanoTA

8:43

i

1

,KBST.Tbeatr Qalld
KRLD-Ou- r Ulss Brook
wrAA-joa- y canoTA

9:00
KBST-Thsa- tr OafM
KRLD-Ln- b Abner
WBAP-Ta- k It Or Uar B

9:13.
KBST-Tbta- tr OuM
KRLO-La- At Abner
WBAP-Ta- k It or Lear B

930
KBST-Ol- d Paah.KsTtrslWr
TDr.TUMV. 1 11b

IWBAP-Hor- ae Beiat'
MONDAY MOKNIXa

tas
XSBT-Brsakfa-st Clu
BBLD-Nn- n t
WFAA-ne-

1:11
KBSr-Brsa-kf art Chb
KRLD-Seren- nr
WFAA-Son-cs of tb Watt '
SBST-Brea-kf art Oaii
KBXD-Uusl- e Room
WFAA-Ced- Hldj'-B- e:

a:a
dak

KRUMnsie Boom
WBAP-Yoim- A Dr.

kBST-U-t Tree mtarr--'
KRLD-OoM- e Carnival '
WBAP-Fre-d Wariar,,V

9:13 y
abst-m-t Tra story
ERLO-Cof- fi Carnival
WBAP-Pre- d warm '

923
EBST-Bett-y croekar

930
KB3T-Btt- y Crocker
mLP-MttslC- al AJflnl
WBAP-Ke- vs

9:43
KBST-Melod- Yesteryear
mmwtnag uoaxrty
WBAP-T-h BrljbUr Day

MONDAY AFTEKNOON
3.-0-

IKBST-lAd- le 8
IKBLD-Dart-

d BArsa

3:18
KB81 --Ladle
KRLD-Hlllto- p Hous
WFAA-U- a Perkas

330
SBST-Bandtan-d

WFAA-Pepp- er Yoas
2:45

EBST-Ltste- n To Tbl
KRLD-Tt- v .
WFAA-Bl- ht 90

3

s --.'

f

asat
WBAP-Backst- ac WV

30 '
KBSTpoUljht oaBr Sartag

kxus-xu- at aisi
WPAA-SteQ- A DaBs

KHLD-Ke- w

!
EBST-Fl- a Arts QsartH
KRLD-Dov- o. aCalod LM
WBAP-7ar- a Bdltar

1030
KBST-Pian- o Portrattu
KRLD-sunaa- T Uora. Bit Paa.
WBAP-Subuib- Zdltor

10.i
EBST-Wat-U Tim
KRLD-H- lt Parafl
WBAP-Solltai- rt Ttaa "

WBAP-Flr- tt Prtib. Ckr
KRLD-H- It ruMl
WBAP-rirrPrtiB- ek.

l;n
WBAP-rt-nt Pntb. Ck.
KRLD-- Parao
WBAWlnt PrtibT-- Ch.uat
WBAP-Ptr- rt Frtib. Ch.

WBAF-ri- nt ptmbt. a
11:4a 5

WBAB-KnfPreih- . Ctw a
KRLD-Be- r. BUcl
WBAP-Ftr- rt FTM07. Ch. '

4.-0-0

:KBST-8potlls- fpxfef
SBST-Mos-te Yon LOca

403
KBST-8potUc- gtag
WBAP-Auth- or UeetsCrltia

'430
KB8T-Cmm- er 09S

TwBAF-Snprl-s Ores.
KBST-Cmmt- er tor
WBAr-bass-ia

iiisjT-Dr- ef

KRLIKFS
WBAP-R- J

EBST-JJe- rs

I"J8UI!

KniD-yamflyBa-

WBAP-Treaw- ar Ourtafg
SBST-artate- Btarlaa

?
"
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'I
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---
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r ;
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ck.

838

1TRTT.PavT- - "Tn ft TT ifmln
WBAP-Hollrvo- ed StarTkmar "l

9:4 ;
KBST-Ryfr- Bsitr
KRLD-Str- tt B Bisk
WFAA-Hora- c Heidi

lo.-o-o

KBST-HorlT- al Hoar
B3UO-Rrt7-a

WBAP-Ke- w

ntii ?
tEBST-RTtr- al stew
IKRLD-tralU-d MAtleae

WBAF-Rncae-

1038
KBST-Orcheit-

KBXD-Soor- ti

WBAP-Cltbol- la

10:48
KBSTOrebestra
KKU8taasa Qaartat
WBAP-Catt-eu Bear

11:00
KRLD-Asaear- 94

'
WBAP-KBC- nullum

llTlS
WBAP-RB- C Smknx

KRLD-Bo- b UUTdrafc.
1139

KBTJD-Ssas- s taUa 1
I 1

VKiu-et- e Hart

100
KBST-Hew- s
KRLD-Arth-nr Godfrey
WBA3Uf Bawttfal

19-0-3

KBST-lfritryl- V

KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-Roa-d Ufa

lOVi
EBST-Te- d ItaVn.

lERLD-araa- d SatPAP-Ja-e: Sank- 10:43 PI
XBSTUudla 'S
KRLD-Orrana- ir J"BTAA-Lor- a Lavtea ,4
KB8T-Welea- m trmi H
SSS-SS-Z?"-" . 1'

KMT-Wel- oa Txvntm
KStD-BasTA- 3
WTAA-Ju- dy aadAs - a

uiususTrtai r-- j
wrAA-cta- r Reporter

Mtale Bal
SBST-Baiak- Vrute 1

I KRLD-O-ur t Bimirej
WFAA-Issptrl- al Qsartet

KBBT-FJatt- er Party
KRLD-Mal- el Bet
nMA-wse- a stu

40S
KSST-Flatt-er Put
KRLD-Mnlf- jJ lent.
nroA-rerU- A Fsoa Ufa

STrBdo'Fr T
JUKbv-stBBie- aj J akikojww riaeal seal

4.M
tiTiiMieia

EHtD-Po-p CaB ""
WFAA-Fro- at Pact rvm
KRLD Buort Pan
WFAA-Osldt- sc Uah

- 3:1
KBeiT-Chall- r
KRLD-He- r Bhrlner
nru-KC- H

330 . 4 AMA
KBST-SBeUl- OB SwJaa-- KBenVTaek
KRLD-Winn- er Take A&

O.TJO
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Chuck Orfmanrt '

Hurls Mlchwain

To 35--0 Win
ANN AMOR, Mich,. Not, 8.

MkMgan's prbe sophomore,Jan
Chuck 'Ortmann, passedand ran
fee Wei'verise to their 21t sb-aigh-t

jootball triumph today, an easy 35--I

win ever undermanned Navy,
which .901; has lest 12 gamesin a
row. .
" Ortmana, all-rou- Milwaukee
product who steppedInto the shoes
of the graduated
Sob Chappuls, staged'oae of his
finest performances before the
third 'straight .sellout throng of
85,938 fans in Michigan Stadium'.
He coBoectedon pne 48-ya-rd touch-
down pass to Michigan's brilliant
eadDick Rifesburgrluagedacross
for aaother Wolverine' score, and
stood oat as the best.running back,
on tbe-'fiel-

blanked lor the first, tinie.
In sevengames'tils,year, ceslda't
mobilize anythingJn ,tae:way or a
sustainedattack. The Middles-mad-

"ohIv eight first downs for Mlchi- -
"an's 22 and never penetratedany;
deeper then the Michigan 38-ya-rd

line.
--Michigan, uslng.atotal of 43play-

ers, scored in every period after
parading 47 yards for a touchdown
the first time the Wolverines got
the ban. .

Ortmann smashedover for that
one and.Fullback iTom Peterson,
sliced 10 yardy off tackle for a sec-o-ad

period score, capping a d,

parade. Michigan! scored
twice in the third, .on, a one-ya-rd

Jrack by "Halfback Walt Tenlnga
and .est an 18-ya- pass from for- -,

merNavy ba'ck'BQbVan Summern
to Rifenburg, who caught the ban
ia the end zone, stepped out'pf
bounds, and.fumbled. But officials
ruled he had possessionsf the
baU beforehe.crossedthe sideline.

Kifenburg then c'augh.t Ort-jnan- ns

arching 48-ya-rd pitcheerly
in the fourth periocVfbr his seventh
touchdown in seven'games.

Harry Allls, Michigan's steady
oplace-kicke- r, convertedan five ex?

, tra poiats.to run his seasonrecord
to 2Z conversion in z attempts.

ATTENTION
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Sunday, Nov.JT, 1948' 31
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7--7

' N. C.,-No- v. 6v

Maryreoe .Iteam
playedmighty North Carolina'sof-

fensive,and defewtve
to --standstill to4f spoil the .Tar
Heek.perfect.record,with a;,7-7t-te

today.
While a crowd of

43)000 satsilent in the
Indians from Virginia grabbed-th-e

IapH with a second-auart-er touch'
down, then fought', grimly t de
feaseto bold off North Carolina's
superiorstrengthandgama tie.

rhariMr IChnn ch&o) Justice.
North1Carolina's
ace, did a better-uian-ta-ir jod 01
unhnldlne Ms is a ball
carrier but bis passeswere; inef
fective.

William and Mary
never showed anything except a
flash now andthenby JackGould
and Tommy Korczowski. The VlT'
giaians'made only 'one first Jdown,

'that on-- . prauttty,. and gained-- a
t41 vardabv pass

in. North Carolina ..gained 184

yards on the'ground and S3- - on
"passes;.

RTJATmFAlxSr Nov.
the Grand--

laEs Cowboys, 56-2- in a aix-ma- n

footbaU exhibition that was au --

fense here .

Tfi vlrtnrv wan the BlsOQS'

eighth of the seasonas.againstj
m WfH rcnmrifaiiK. umea an
.unsullied record, into the .contest.

The' Bisons' scoringrash enabled
them to maintain their

average. They have now
scoreda total of 441 points In their
eight' starts, compared t 85 for
the opposition.

Tn ntnninff rmiehshod over the
Waddies, the Howard--county te
ot mrnreA more oolsti'against the

home.club than op--

pcaeatsbad beea awe to reguier
altogether;

Guns
Decoys
liunuu

SEASON

Nov. 12 to Dte. 16

: SEE US

Ammunition
Hunting Jackets

remttattoa

BUY and
BUCK STAMPSHEBE
FREE GAME LAWS

'$& j&- -
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CHICKEN--- '

MEXICAN
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SPOILERS
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By Tribe;

CHAPELjHILL,
WiniaaaBd

combinations

near-capacit- y,

amazement,

ground-galnm- g

Offensively,

rusMBgaad

HaloesRip

Grandfalls
S.'l'oaixs

ftnffalnesflVM-TMiwere-

Friday-nigh- t.

55rpc-lnt-a-ga-

seven.previous
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yourhununglicense

Stanley Hardware
ZOSRunaeto
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delicious ineals
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Texas StagesRally
To Nudge Baylor
CampbellShows--Class In

For Fourth Quarter
WACO, NoVi 6 WJ ThTexasLonghornsTilt the comerback trail
coming from behindTo nudge Baylor 13 to 10 in a wild, hard--

fought football game before 20,000
In the final, analysis, it was Texas QuarterbackPaul Campbell's

unproveapassingarm inai lurneax--

the .trick for the Longhorns after
it looked as if the Bjars had the
game in the bag. .

Both teams, jittery in the first
half,' muffed several scoring op--
portunitles'and Texas .fumbles and
penalties almost cost' the Long--

horns' the baU game.
Baylor drew blood first in the

secondperiod.with- - a . touchdown ,

and point after touchdown. Then
the Bruins addedthreemorepoints'
with a field goal in the third quar-
ter.

Shortly thereafter, Texas came,
back with a 70-ya-rd pay-of-f tirive
for a touchdown, and Campbell's
passto End George-- McCaU in the.
fourth nailed it" down for Texas.
The Bears whd have staved off
last-minu- te defeat in several hair-raisi-ng

games.this season, just
couldn'tdo it againtoday. McCaU's
totfebdown camewith a little more
than three minutes left in the baU
game.

A fumble by Texas Ray Borae-ma-n

set up- - Baylor's first touch-

down. He dropped the baU on a
pitch-ou- t behind the line from
CamnbelL and iron Mouser pounc
ed on the baU on the Texas five.1
Several Baylor defendershad hit
Borneman hard. Jerry Mangum
found --.a big. hole and ran over for
tae.score.Henry Dickerson'splace-kic-k

tor the extra point was high
butvgo&d. Another Texas fumb

)y

ha&beencooking

for years.

"''. i
It --y4ds

'
R.l'kaiiK7lWV-'.X- Ti ,lSrfrV
x. t .ii vr. 1 1 T.vau. k

t i- -

TriangeTBldg.

For Tht ItstPining Out

.THE

HACIENDA

Cafe
experience.

Engineering

Touchdown

enjoy in anofmosphtrtyou will likt '

GreggStreets,

f

Drive

at Municipal Stadium.

put

put Baylor' in scoring, shot in the
third.Uly fyle lost Adrian Burk's

49

punt after running It .from,, the
goal lino ana Ena J. KiiUQSS .re-

coveredontbe'Texas157a .uayior iumpie ana two uae
plays left the ball on the 17,.and
Dickerson came in to boot the
field goal .T

Texas stormed back In., eight
plays, driving 70 yards with Bprrie--.

man, Pyle and Ran'daJljClay
smashing througl ; 'the''Baylor.' de-

fense. It vyas Clay's eight-yar-d cut
through the left sldefthd, B"aylor

line that brought theTscoreT .Church
Stone bruised through.andblocked
Clay'sxtry for the point.

A beautiful kick by Frank Guess
pushed Baylor back to their seven.
Then,Burk .kicked,out tq-lh- e Texas
43, 7bitf Texas wa 'touchdown- -

lie . iAt meiiingers

veejkivHBajHp'
BsSr''IBesBkBaW

.

. The.sleek; trim lines ithet

X. .

I "I

BATTLING BULLDOGS-rrTH- e

Coahoma . high school' football

taam (above) has won five of
eight-gam?-i, this season, the last
one, Friday night oyer Tuscola.
Left to right, front row, they are
Jimmy Knight, Connie Morrison,
Clay Vfnsorf, Melvln Tindol,
Bobby' Cahey, R. J. Echols and
Wendell .Shlve, Middle row,
'John Doriey, JohnstonHall, Ted
Halliday, 'Rex Shive, .Maurice
Duncan, .Max. Thomas, Glenn Le-pa- rd

.and 'Bob Read. Top' r6w
Wayne'White '(fnanager), Rod-

ney Cramer, Jimmy " Minchaw,
Paul Shsedy, Edwin DIckion,
Jack.' Wolf, -- Charles NeilV Edgar
Ray 'and Bruce" Lindiey. Coach
d. Robertson, an NTSTC grad--.

uate, is pictured at left. (Photo
' by Jack M. Haynes).

TeamsIn Tit
LEXINGTON, Kjf., Nov. 6. -

A spectacular 69-ya-rd touchdown
run by Jim Howe with 36 seconds
to play enabled Kentucky to tie
Villanova, 13-1- 3, before 22,000 fans
on Stoll Field here today. Bobby
Brooks addedthe ex--

Itra point when the clock had
stopped eight seconds of playing
time remaining.

4

bound. Tom Landry raced to the
Baylor 37. Campbell passed to
Clay on the Baylor 23, Landry
droyeforslx yards andfthencame
Campbell'spayoff pass fof McCalL

Baylor'i'Burk, with time-runnin- g

out, madegood on two passesthat
the baU in mldfleld, but Pyle'a

interceptionof another try?on the
&. effect ended the:-be- tl sameV

Baylor-- i ...0. 7 3 018'
Texas ....0 0 6 713

HUNTERS
Fifteen Years In
NEW 3DEXICO

As Guide & Cook--

AnarhDi Mb., Orogeni, San
Andres, ;.- Bladk

Ranjpe, Burrosand Capjtans

Curly Ebbs
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Roland Scores
Both Tallies -- ;

JTtye BigSpring high, school, foot,
qatf Steersdroppeda 13--0 decision

honorably,mind you to; the San
Angelo Bobcats before a disappoint-
ing turnout, here Friday night. Thd
loss left the Longhorns wmless
andscoreless in District 3AA play.

It wassimply that Red Ramsey's
Felineshad'toomuch for the home--
lings.TheStocktons playedinspired
football, and lost to a better ban
club,, though: a break or two. most
certainly would have had them
breathing on the necks of the op-

position.
Angelo played a rough, bruising

type of football, perbapsitoo.rough.
The eagle-eye-d officials steppedoff
78 yards In penalties against the
Purple nd Orange.; Thr.ee other
Cat touchdowns were nullified by
infractions,

Clifford Roland scored both jof

the guests' talllies, the first of
which fulminated a 36-ya- drive
in Round Two. Roland went over
from the one on a straight power
play fdr that one.
That was all the Concho City

troops got in the first half; Jo. Val
Eblen having failed to kick goal.
In the third, however, Angelo line
men, .led by Ray Morris, seeped
through to block Arless Davis' punt
out around the 25 andwound up In
possessionof that one, Morris-bein-

the boy who wrapped bis frame
around the pig pelt. From-- that
poImV Roland went over on. the:sec-

ond trv. Eblen' made good on his
try for point and it was 13-- 0.

xncvisitors were oacx Knocking
down the gates within a few mor
,ments. Denny Sputhworth got In
the way of. a pass oy Jimmy Jen
nings- - and loped 40 yards across
the double stripes but his efforts
went for nil when Angelo defenders
were accusedof holding a potential
receiver.

Big! Spring took advantageof the
break by driving aU the way to
Angelo' nine-yar- d stripe Just as
the third period, ended butAngelo
held and gained-th-e ball. Pat Hall
Immediatelybroke loose on a try
at the line and raced91 yards to
the promised land but the head
lineman detectedsome oneholding
on the play and theCatswere.- pen-
alizedaU-th- e way backto their ose.

Undaunted,the Angeloans moved
out of the bole, on straight line
bucks. Edlen had to kick, how
ever, his bootgoing" ia mldfleld.

Big Spring appeared to be on
the move again, Cuin Grigsby

i ,'at,. Men's

...?

Come in tomorrow and look
overour fine selectionof qual-
ity suita.. Choosefrom gabar-
dines, worstedsor sharkskins
in brown, blue, or grey. Sizes
32 to,'50,--regulars, longs and.
jshorts. 'Single and doublt
breasted.

MojKStylti

$49.50
Others

$39:50--6 $59,50
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eventually.takiag a.Pass- aU the
way down to the enemy 29 and

.Davis picking --up ah "iddetT eight
'or a. saunter around end but a
holdtagpenaltyset the'Steersback
on their heels and they never re--

fa

covered.

TheCatswent 'right to work,, fol-

lowing an interception.that found
them in commandon their own 44.

Vltb Roland' and BUI GUley in the
driver's seat, the guestsmoved to

--the 21 from which pointBall broke
into, the clear on a flanker but an
off-sid- e penalty . crossed out the
scoreand the Cats never got that
dose again.

The Steers actually had the
edge in statistics, having made
fair use .of their air arm while
their guestsstuck exclusively to
a ground offensive.
Davis was far and away the best

back oo the field and a constant
threat)oa his jaunts into the line.
The center of. the Big Spring line
looked better than it has in prev-
ious games, little Kimbel Guthrie
showing to particular advantage;

Some of the authority went out
of the Steer forward wan when
big Don Williams was hurt in the
Secondquarter anddidn't return to
play,

. Score by uarters: "
SanAngelo .......... 0J5 7 013
Big Spring ., 00 0 00Startinglineups:

SAN ANGELO-Stew- art andMotf
ris, ends; Behrend and McKnight,
guards; uanman, center; xnce,
Southworth, Hall and GOley, backs.

BIG SPRING Grigsbyand Arm-stea- d,

ends; Wffliams and Axtens,
tackles; Boadle and Cunningham,
guards.'jGuthrie,center; Jennings,
WashburB,'Davis andCarter,backs

Monday,Nov. 8
Tint Main Event

Ke-Mat- eh

vs
DORY FUNK

90 MiauteTtaoLimif
SecosdMain Event

DIGS TEOUT
vs.

BOB FENTON
60Minnte Time Limit
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EL PASO, Nov. 8--Th B-l.-
f

Springjoolp team took .an
at hinds'of. the Marte team,

from;, Mexico City in the. opeaing
round of theFort Bliss Centelaial
tournamenthere Friday.
,. The .Mexicans started the. game
five polnte;behind' because-- of ar

handicapraposedby the offldali.

ELPAsd. Nov..!
tmadeaCsuccessfulppenkg'bld ia
the" FortBliss. Centennial'polotoftr
ney here today., riding to a S--4;

victory ever-- AbUene in low
goal bracket J . "

The Lamesans staged a .father
and son "act as .Gus White, Jr.,
and his father scored two goals,
.each forLamesa."
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Flexible DoIKHoujo Dolls
."Can be placed in ail positions.

Christmas Decorations
Effanbee "Dy-De- e" Doll.

Almost Human. ;

Doll Houses, 7-- Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster
RepeaterCap Pistols
Trikes-Bike- s. All Sizes
Holgate Toys, Model Toys.

Wagons and Trains, all types
Daisy Air Rifles, and" Pistols
Trucks "All. Types and Sizes"
Doll Beds, Buggys, Ail Sizes

A Tool Chest Tinkertovs
Metal Stoves, CabinetsrSinks
Electric Stoves, Irons,
Footballs, Helmets, Pants

Chemistry, Erector Sets,
with Motors, Microscopes
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GIFFORD
SERVICE

$49.50
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GpphtrsSlaughter
Boilermakers, 34--7
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 6.,

overwhelmed Purdue,'34 to
.7; in the last home game'of the'
Gopher football campaign today.

.Purduecounted its touchdown

49c

. .

first, but the Gophers
with four' scores .to' 'hbfd a 27--7

J

advantageat half time, Then; mid-

day in the final period,'--

Stan Thlele saeaked'over for
the last;tally. ;

A record crowd of 66,953 was'In
the stands. .

"

SPECIALS
M O N D A Y

ONLY
Reg. $2.95 HeavyAluminum

Sauce Pans...98c
2 QUART SIZE

T-Qu-
art Heavy Aluminum

Sauce Pans....19c

Reg. Large Water

Pitchers

Reg. $2.25 Hand Painted

TRAYS

roared-back-,

Quarter-
back

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY

PAPER FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

2fc

$1,79

l'-- -

i -

St

battling l-ar-
mers Uutqain

Doak Walker

Is

DALLAS, Nov. 6. H-V- Southern
Methodist edged downtrodden Tex-

as A&M 20-1- 4 today by the grace
of the football gods and Doak Wal
ker.

The fighting.Aggles, playing their
best game of the seasonend out-passi-ng

the celebratedMethodist
aerial circus, had a crowd of 53,-0-00

roaring as'they held SMU' on
the defensive most of the final pe-

riod and continually knocked at
touchdown door.

It was Walker who
saved the day for a Methodist
team that was favored by four
touchdowns over an Aggie outfit
that 'had lostten straight games.

With the score tied in the third
period, Walker personallyconduct
ed the Mustangs 95 flashing yards
to the score that won the game.1
First he ran the kick-of- f back 58
yards to theAggie 37, he thenpass-
ed to Zohn Milam for eight and
when nobody else could move
through the line bangedguard for
a first down. He pitched to Dick
McKissack for six and to Raleigh
Blakely for a first down on the
Aggie 12. Then he used the same
tactics he's employed to win other
gamesfor SMU he faked a pass
as he ran to the right, then sped
around the left end to a touch-
down.

The victory kept Southern Meth-
odist unbeaten in the Southwest
which the winner will become host
team in the Cotton Bowl, where to
day'sgamewas,played.

Walker accounted for all the
Southern Methodist points. He
passed to McKissack for the first
touchdown, set up when &rj.u re-

covered an Aggie fumble 6n the
AfcM 27;- - he scoredthe second on
a 40-ya-rd burst through the line,
and he not only got the final coun-
ter but savedan Aggie touchdown
in the last minutes with a great
piece of pass defense behind the
Methodist goal line. Walker-- also
kicked two points after touchdown.

The Aggies rolled up 16 first
downs to 11 for Southern Method
ist but the Mustangs made more
yardage on the ground 148 to 89.
The Aggies bestedSMU in the air
238 yards to 130.

Southern Methodist got 14 points
before the Aggies began to move.
Buryl Baty, a bullet-arme- d quar-
terback, started clicking with his
pases.iMost of them being gath-

ered in by End Charley Wright,
who during the game caught
throws for a total of ,100 yards.

The first Aggie counter cameaft
er Baty intercepteda Gil Johnson
passand ran the.ball back to thej
Southern Methodist 45; Baty passed
to Bob Goode on the SMU seven
and thenover the goal line-t-o AndyJ
Hillhouse for the score. Herb Tur-le-y

converted.
The count was-14- -7 then and the

Aggies, scenting their first victory I

since early November-o- 1947, scor-

ed again the second time they got
the baU. First they drove lo the
Methodist 30 before-losin- g the pig-

skin and the next time went 65
yards for the tying touchdown. A

ateun mostof the distance.
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SANTA WHI-S- t At Our Open House Saturday,Nov. .13, a. m, to
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The two head coachesof the football teams, in action
hereFriday night, Herschel (Mule)'- - Stockton df th6 Big
Spring Steersand Herschel (Red) Ramseyof ,San Angelo,
played professional football together with' the Philadelphia
uogi&o uovn m uic auauiu uu o . . auiuv vycu? a gucuU) avcuan
end . . . Stockaveraged57 minutesa game the year.he play
ed, went back the next fall only to suffer a knee injury and
retire fromplay . . . The Eaglecoach at thattime wasBert
Bell, now presidentof the National ProfessionalFootball
league.. , . Onereasonfor the drop in Tulsa football fortunes
this fall is the of the game thereand one-reaso-

for the is that the Hurricanesfound it exception-
ally hard to book games . . . Bobby Porter, a gridder on-th- e

local Teserve squad, the Shorthorns, is missing something
life four of his front teeth ... He lost themwhile riding a
bull in a local rodeo a few months' ago . . ,. 'Tis said Frank
Kimbrough, the former HSU andBaylor coach,hashis share
of critics at WestTexas Statethis year . . . JohnnyFuglaar,
who played a tackle position in ProfessorAdair's game of75-pounde- rs

at Steer stadium Thursday, is a brother to Pete Tulgaar, a former
Longhorn regular . . . And they say he's a' comer . . . Bob Kuyken-dal-l,

a very promising B string .end here, has three of eligibility.
remaining.

Gridder Asks More Far? Support
Charles Marchbanks, who plays less than 1,000 present When the

football on the Big Spring high
School B string, takesthe fans here
to task for their apathy toward the

he:
"Some people are talking about

the Steers, just now, for losing
so many games, bad play-
ing and how the team will lose
the remainder of its games this
season. ,

' "At our first home game, the
standswere about two-thir- full.
When Odessa came here, they '
filled the East standsand a por-
tion of the West stands. They
made their reservations.well in
advance of the game and you
probably noticed there wasn't an
empty seat, that is, if you were
there. N

.

"After the Brownfield game,
which we won by more than one
touchdown, the said, "Luck
was with the Steers that trip."
Even if Brownfield had made an-
other touchdown and converted
the extra point, we still would
have won.

'"At the game here last
Friday night, there should have
been a fair sized crowd, even--a

large crowd, because of our vic-
tory,at Brownfield. Too, Roswell
had just beaten-- How
many turned out? There were

FausettBuys Into Sox Club
Pat Stasey, the local baseball, Temple

chiefUan, is keeping busy these
daysas a weigher at the Big Spring
Compress.'-- .We haven't asked him
whetherhe cottons to the trade, , .

Buck Fausett, the one-tim- e Holly-weodi'thi- rd

who skippered
the Amarillo" Gold Sox to the

pennant last summer,has
acquired part of the stock in the
Gold Sox, in fact, 48 per cent of
it. . .Bob Seeds will conUnue as
the ' organization's president. . .

Buck has hung up his spikes, they
say. . .South arehoping that
a Class B league will
eventually be organized with-- Aus--

rd passfrom Baty to Wright ;tin, Waco, Port Arthur, Galveston,

I
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such
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Austin

Austin.

sacker
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Texans
baseball

Ackerly Eagles, Flower
Grove Dragons Tie, 6--6

ACKERLY, Nov.
Eaglesand the Flower Grove Dra
gons fouglit to a 6-- 6 Ue in an 1m

portant District Four six-ma- n foot
ball lgame here Friday night.

The result left the Dragons half

HossesAIIBut

Clinch Title
It's all Odessa b District 3AA

football again this fall.
The Bronchos from Ector county

clinched their fourth consecuUve
conference-titl- e, for all intents and
pin-pose-

s, last Friday night by
drubbing Sweetwater 28-1- 2. The
Mustangs twice held the.lead but
could not maintain It.

Previously,the Hosseshad tram
pled .on, Abilene and San Angelo,
other title threats. Now only La- -

mesa and Midland stand in the
way of anothertitle for Odessa"and

Joe Coleman'sforces should take
the Tornadoes and the .Bulldogs
without a great deal of trouble.

'Abilene and San Angelo chalked
up .other: 3AA. wins Friday, de--.
featingLamesa andBig Spring, re-
spectively.

The. Eagles,ran over Lamesa,
zo, wnue Angelo hd more; trour
ble than wag expected with Big
Springy but'came'out on top, 13-- 0.

Three other-- Angelo., --Jouchdowns
were called back due to penalties.

Midland's Bulldogs, the league's
other team, was idle. ,

Odessa 'plays Lamesa at .Odes-
sa; in .a day game Friday then
takes on Midland in Midland Nov.
25. --S ? ."'" ,v

In another-- game Fridayiv' Big
SpringinvadesMidland for. an eve-
ning'game.The 'other teamsin the
loop will take the 'weekend'of ".

Wildcats Lose -
waterValley. Nov-si- :

Joseph's.Academy ofA
turned bsfck' mton'-rMatiu- Water
Valley Wildcats; U4i,-ti- slxrman
Hjourau exmDiuon. nere rnaay.

The loss, was the Cats' fifth; off1

.

--...
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a

Steers went out on the field and
saw the crowd, they went down-

hearted.After winning their last
game, they thought they were
entitled to better backing. With-
out even average support, what
would you expect of them?
, "To dite an example,the Coa-ho-

team gets more support
than we do.
' "We have the best coaches in
this district and excellentplayers,
but what about the. supporters?
Odessa and even Coahoma and
Stanton, support their teams-w-in,

lose or draw. Coahoma has
lost two straight games. Do you
think there will not be a crowd
there when they play their next
game?

"We had won two and lost
three, hoping to make It three
and three against Austin.-- 1 won-

der if the light bill was paid for
by the reserve seat salt that
night?

"Support Is what wt need, and
not only by the studentbody of
BSHS. We have a population of
about 23,000. Don't you think at
least3,000 could be at our games,
instead of reading the papersor
trying to "stop the music" on
the radio?"

Corpus Christ!. Corslcana
and either Laredo or Brownsville
as members. . .Austin andj Waco
are now members.of the; Big State
circuit and Temple may shortlybe
. . .Credit Doc Horton, the Corpus
Christ! sportsscribe,with the most
asinine remark of them all. . .
Piped Doc: "In the case of base-
ball, Class D is NOT better than
no baseball at all". . .Ask any
major leagueowner what he thinks
of D ball. . .The most aggressive
gameis usuallyplayed there. . .An
El Paso man, W. T. Tulley, has
purchasedthe Clovis (WT-N- M

league) club. . .The team, of
course, will remain in Clovis.

a gameoff Union's paceand elimi

natedAckerly from title considera
tlon. Union and Flower Groyt tan
gle next Friday at Flower Grove
for the championship.

Charles Everett scored on a 16--

yard run for Flower Grove in the
secondquarter after the Eagleshad
driven to the foe's one-yar-d line
Jp the first round only to lose pos
session.

A pass from Gerald Rogers to
Darrell . Crass, which covered 25

yards, tied it up for the Ackerly
sextet in the third. Ackerly was
on Flower' Grove's 20-ya-rd stripe
shortly before the gameended but
could go ho further.

Rogers, Crass and Cates Zant
were standoutsfor Ackerly while
Everett and Don Butler starred for
flower Grove.

Forsan Casaba

Team To Ploy
The Forsan Buffaloetts, girls'

basketball troupe, will go to Byers
this weekend to participate in their
first tournament. '

The cagers are not accounted
amongthe favorites,but thev hone
to gain experienceagainst some of
the better teamsin the state.Thev
will be accompanied'.by Glenn Whit-- .
tenburg," coach-andA- rah PhilllDs.

"

Big( Spring, PE instructor. Plans
are w xeayexTiaay ana 'return
Sunday, , ,

Among those on the squad are
Bobby Miller, Pat Undsey.cWanda
Creelman, Marie Petty, Dorothy
Long, Johnita Griffith, Peggy
Painter, Dona Ramsey. --Billy
Gaudy; Betty Robertson; Veth-Sha- f-

fer,- Sara, Chancellor, . Norma
Dawes, '.

SMU-TexaslGr- id

Pictures;,Booked
lh

,t

Pictures the Souttmrn MttiL.
dist-Tex-as university football
game,"won by SMU. il-8- . will b
shpwn the Ritz theater today
only, hasbeen amiounfced.
'-- The action shows most, - the

the seasonas against five wins. ;J scoring,plays.--,

i
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SMU
Athletic Session

First session for ,the young,wom
en's gym and volleyball activity
is scheduled--for: Monday rat 5:30 p.
m. h the YMCA.

Organized 'last week at 'the re
quest ofseveralyoungbusiness
women,'the activity wfllstress light
conditioning exercisesand light
volleyball play.

It 1is open to any young woman
interested in mild physical exer-
cises. Lee Milling, executive secre-
tary of the YMCA, urged all in- -
lmmA III nm4 t U. V C.A
P., . I
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But Lose
RossWins

LeagueCrown
ALAMOSA, Colo.. Nov, 8 LP) The

unbeaten, untied Sul Ross Lobos
won the New Mexico College con-

ference championship today by
handing the Adams State' Indians
their first loss34-2- 4.

The Indians scored first and held
halftime lead of 12-- 7. Then Quar

terback Mike Stimack was taken
out with broken ribs, the Indians
faltered briefly and recoveredonly
to find 'the Lobos from Alpine. Tex.,
had run the score to 34-1- 2. Ad

l, ,.M- -
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am'sStaterallied butcouldn'toyer
come the lead in the dosmg'tmia
utes. ' '
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O. Box .

Servel Gas Rifrlferatars
Magic Chef lianfes

Combination
Heating and
APPLIANCE STORr"

107 Second. Phone 1983
DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone
SHEET METAL SHOP;

201 Benton Phone 2231
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Bucking wfbateMesaren'tso forivrtftf

os tfee bucking broncosin rodeo .

But there'sbo needto suffer wkh rovgii

cor due to favfty vaive, cri
retor, fuel pump or what haw yoft. No

need to hav ymr cor act up sflc

bronco . . . Bring yowr cm in wel
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OkldhbniaSoorMsRtiut At Litt
-

le Rom,
h

25 To 6
'i
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Missouri
NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 6. W-Sli-p-pcy

Jade MKcWl aad a brutal
Okk-tM-U Mm power the Soon-

er to a 41-- 7 victory over a bewil- -

: ''
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team:

38,500 here

JUST
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For from

.graciously,eatj&m'
sure please'wHerioa theflavorl

Sunday .4enu

Baked-Youn- Turkey-.,.,.,-.

dressing,gilbet
andcrsnberries..

.J.

Southern M
spring. cnicEen
with com,ritters

-

-

v--iuu uiuaiiriHim

'
Yams

- beans
Cream pie, ,,k

a.

.Fried
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uouqi

t
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Hthi

A
deredMissouri football be?
fore .a. record brakiac

'crowd estimatedat
.(May. ' !

. -

:

lip
Homeserved

our
is to Savior

S Tts "V
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M

gravy
.& -

Broiled Filet
mignonsteak,
mushroomsauce.

- RoastTFreshPork
dressing

brown sauce.
'(?.,

Broiled-SpecialC- ut

whole'green
Boston
Chocolate Sundae.

geS;
homecom-

ing

LIKE

HOME

COOKING

Tod&yfprepared,

Our

hoUlder,--

iiiA:Jf. :

Broiled White Fish
steak,lemon butter

.-
-. .sauce.

Baked"Sugar Cured
"Hahi'with fruit sauce.

Fried Jumbo Shrimp
cocktail sauce,French

Candied

.- --

ass notel

Coffee Shop
UBderPerspHBalSupeffelc of SakeDouglass

food

417
4 J.

5 ;

Showing-- their harpest"attack;of
the seasonbefore:the largest gath-

ering ever, assembledfor-- a foot- -,

baUjjame.inOkTahOHia,; the' Soon-- ;
era. turncde,game into
by scoringfour touchdowns in elev-
en minutessnd'tenseconds of the
third quarter.

Tfievt c t"qxy Jwas,pklahpma,s,j
third in. the Big Seven Conference
againstno defeats,and their sixth
successivetriumph of the cam
paign. It made.the Oklahomans a
prized-wpJcfc.iior- . a bowl engager
ment. . 1 ; . . " - jJlT

Itwas a: Hrea't,patUe;Tfor"two-ful- l

quarters--Its Misswuri, 'Opened.-h- e

ovei'from".teonefootiie tnld--
way: ofthe "opentfgi'TeriodBob
Dawson, kicked the point.-- -

Cahomai-a-ened.ih'egam- e in
theTmtt'ff'jminutes"-'of- r the.

e6 r g e-- (Junior)
I-o- fouriyard"slicethTough
UckleaBdla-peffeetraceme- nt by
Lea Ming, A r ;

Then "came,the.third uarterand
a touchdownparadethat'w'ent like

MikeVGlinguly, Missouii.;safety,
fumbled Darrell Royal's punt. End
Bohbv. Goadrecovered-o-n the Tl- -
ge'.thirty-fourrardlin-- f, Mitchell
spun through.tackle and chased34
yards ior the tomfhdown. He trav

t A.
Bohjitoblnson'suntwasblocked

by TackleHomerjPaih&onthe Mis-

souri sixteen.Junior; Thomas
shot.drive from the two

yard line. -- .
Mitchell gathered In IBobinson's

nunt on the'Oklahoma26-sar- line,
faked to DarrellSoyai-oo-, .a criss
cross andhuggedtte"east jBde line
seYenty'-fo--- jf Sards'tbjscord.

Sophomore Fullback Leon Heath
endedthe third' quarter; four-touchdo-

slaughter with a sweep of
four yardsaround end', '

, Completely-outclasseinJUi-e line,
MlsTotwasnmiSfi ior.tte diy,--

but Oklahoma had)nemofe:tou(h--

fEJSSflSS'jSSSSL Slwhat he's doing than.he
the
It on a twenty-si- x yard dash early
in the fourth quarter.

Reserves?
i, (.

J.
z&&

'. fZf

Lamesa, 13-1-2
The Big Spring high school foot-ba- U

reserveschalkedJip their
of thei40cn by nudg-

ing Lamesa'sB string! 13-1- 2, here
Saturday night rfSm

The visitors scoieC?wlthin the
firtfcatesecondsjtfilybut the
Rhjirthnrnj-- ltSieht.TifUit back to
evesthe cftuEt,:tallyiiigwhenCarol
Cannon took a nass on a hideout
playtrom.Bob Cobb anuVwent).
yaras u pay curu

Bie Snrinjf scored again shortly
before the first quarter ended when
Billy Tubbs, went oyer, from the
three. A passfrom Cobb to Cannon
set up: the"TD. A. plunge-gav- e the
Shorthorns: the vital .point.

CATS yl HHD
. STOHT "ill WOCBES

SAN ANOELO' , BIG SPRING
U FIrit Dowbi 14

tU Td. Oalatd BntbUr 1!'.ft FMU CamprtUd S of II
t Tdi. GliMd Puilar M
I Pauer InUrecpt. Br 1
3 for M No, Fnti, Arr. S ftr.tSJ
II for 78 Penittici 1 far II

FamMti ..-
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LARGEST EXaUSlVE IN THE SOUTHWESTOFFERS
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DORr FUNK
..'.SeeksClincher

GefzandFunk

TanqleAqain

Monday Night
Having been put to. rout by an

enragedDory Funk in lastPeek's
matches ponderous Al Getz tries
to redeem himself in the eyes of
the fans in a ch with, the
Hoosier, hot-sh- ot at Pat O'Dowdy's
gfapple club Monday night

uetz dian't lose last week's test
but he wastrying to elude the er

somewhere between the
ring atfd the south door when Ref
ereeBilly McEuln electedto call a
halt. Both men had been outside
the arena too long, McEuln ruled.
in disqualifying the whole kit and
keboodle.

Up until that time, eachmanhad
won a fall. This time, they'll go at
so minutes or less, depending on
wpo can get as many as two falls

ueiz, nougn villainous, nas a
very commendablereputationhere.
He rarely loses. When he does
makeup his .mind to wrestle,there
are few who can stick with him

The 8:15 o'clock preliminary finds
Rod Fenton of Montreal, Canada,
meeting-- Dick Trout of San Diego,
Calif,, in a match with a one hour
time limit

Fenton is one of-t- he most no-

torious ruffians, to work the local
club. Trout is well liked here and

to know much more about
did when

here a decade ago, which Is un
derstandable.

Grid Results
SATPHDAT
SOUTHWEST

Hirdln-Simmor- ii 34, Okl Cllj O" 31.
Sul Bon 34. Adtmi SUU 34.
8W Tezti St 8. E. Texn St. 0.
Texas 13, Baylor 10.
SUa 30, Tixas-- ft. U 14.
Rice 33.. Arkansai ft.
Texas Tech 48. Texas Mints e.
Hlfhlaodr 13. Panhandle' ?.
8? Austin 41,. Houston-- 13.
Arizona. 14, New Mexico 6.

EST
Rutgers 34, Lafayette 13.
Dartmouth 34, Columbia 31.
Princeton 47, Harrard 7.
Vale S3. Kims Point 0.
Trmlty 4B. Amherst 0. '
Boston TJ 37, Fordham T.

Delaware 33, Oetrjrsburc 37. ' -
Rochester 14. Vermont 14.
New Hampshire.37, Tufts II.
Lehigh 35. Muhlenberg 30.
P ft M 3 Urahras 6.
CorneU 14. Colgate .
Temple 30. Syracuse 0.-- ,
Brown 38, Western Reserre 0.
Penn State 13, Fenn 0.
Army 43, Stanford 0. ,
Holy Cross 18. Duquesne 13.

MIDWEST
Iowa BUt 3,--V Drake 0.
WlchlU 31, St. LouU 14.

SOUTH
Alabama So. Miss Southern 0.
VUlxnora 13. Kentucky 13.
VanderbUt 48, LSUT.
Miss 34. Chattanoogt 7. .
Tulane 3, VMI 7.
W .'ft L 14, Va Tech 7.
Q. Washington 14. The Citadel 0.
Tennessee 13, Otorgla Tech C
Virginia 31. N Car SUU 14.
Wake Forest 37. Duke 30.
Clemson 41, .Fsrman 0. 'North Carolina-- 7, W ft M T.
Oeorgla 30, Florid 13.
Richmond 8, Davidson 0.
Marland 18. South Carolina T. ,

Michigan SUU . 47. Marque tU 0.
Notre Dame 42. Indiana 6.
Michigan. 33, Nary 0:
Ohio SUU 41. Pitt 0.
NorthwesUrn. 16. Wisconsin T.
MtnnesoU 34, Purdue 7.
Nebraska 33 Kansas SUU 0. ,,"
Oklahoma A ft M 19, Tulsa ' 0. . .
Oklahoma 41, Missouri 7.

FAR WEST
SanU Barbara' 37,' Cal "Aggies 8.
St Mary's 19, Portland 0.
California 38. UCLA 13.
Colorado. 28. UUh SUU 14.
CLASS AA
1. AmarUJo 28, Borger ; FlalnvUw 13,

Brownfleld 0.
i. Childress 38, E3ectra'7; Quanah 7,

flraham 0.
3. Odessa '28. SweetwaUr 13; San An-ee-lo

13. 0;. Abilene 38, Lameia 0.
4. Austin OH Paso)30, VsleU 7: S3 Paso

jo. Mesa, Ara.ZT.,
8. Oalnesrllle 30, Denlson 7; Paris 89,

Sherman0; OrttnTllle 13. Bonham 7.
6. Orand Prairie 20, Sulphur. Springs 13:

Highland Park (Dallas) 7, . McKlnney 0.
7. supnenriiif 37, Mineral Wells 0.
8. Henderson 48. Kflgore .0; Texarkana

38. MarshaU 14: Tyler 14, LoagvleWt. 8, ,

9. Cleburne-48,-" rnnls.34; .Corsleane, ,31,
Waxahaehle 7. -

10. Palestine31, Nacogdoches 6; Luftln

13. . '" ' 1 "- - jiv 11. Port Arthur 34, south Park (Beau-
mont) 0: Orance 13. Beaumont0.
' 13. QalvesUn.30.Freeport13: Pasadena
33. Texas Clrr-13- r BSTtown 3S. Qalana,
park- - 0--. . j , c v, .

t 13. Austin 18 KerrrUle 0; TexasMlllUry
Institute (San-- Antonio)' 13, Laredo 8; Vic-
toria 19,. Edna 7. " - , ,

If. Alice 14. Robstawn-0-! BrownsTnie n.
Edlnburg u: McAUen" 19, Klngsrllle 0;
San Benito 33, HarUngen--

Nov. B. K1

TtfO.perfect plays from yirhich'Fuli- -
back'-Franc-is Rogel spun touch
downs from '44 and 13 yards"but
enabledr'the.rugged'Nittany-- Lions
of Penn State to subdue penn's
punchlessQuakers', 13 to 0 before'
an overflow, throng of 80,000 today.
.. The defeat at the handsof their
traditional rivals knocked'.the Qua-
kers abruptly from, the vranks of

's undefeatedteams and
boosted State's bowl stock out of
sight.' It was.the sixteenthstraight
game over the'pasjK?wd seasons
in which the Lions have escaped
defeat.'

Tenn. which meets'ArniV in the
East's big game qext-wtfek- , gained
poly 28 yards hy rushing" through

Score

Initial
-

f

LITTLE, ROtjK, Nov:v6.'(S
A Bice InsUtutefootball teamwhich
had been'diappointing,,played its
best game,of the season to upset
the iavored ArkansasRazorbacKs,

--o aere luuoy.
" The Owls loosed a bevy of 'Tiard--

runnlne backsand a well-balanc-

to turn an early deficit
Into a rout In the Southwest Con
ferenceclash before 34,700. .

John Kelly, Sonny Wyatt, Bobby
Lantrip and Huey Keeney ploughed
through gaping holes opened by
Rice's terrific front line from the

BulldogsRomp

On Tuscolans
COAHOMA. Nov. 6--r Coahoma's

foothall Bulldogs returned to win
ning ways here Friday nighty bowl--

OAME AT A OLANCE
rntROHi TUSCOLA
II First Downs
374 Tarda Bathing
4 Yds. Lest Ruining
0 Arersge Font
ea . PensIUes

in
ItnlS15

ing over the South Taylor high
school eleven of Tuscola, 39-1-3.

TrtuHn" Dickson. Bruce Lindsey

andWendell Shlve andBobby-- Cath-e-yi

scored for the Bulldogs, Dick-

son' taking an aerial heave from
Lindsey dn his way to pay dirt,
Cathey made 12 points.

The home club betrayed impres-
sive groundpower,scoringmost of

its touchdowns on ena runs,
s. B. Box bangedover for Tus

cola's initial six pointer in the ini-

tial period and Bill White added
the point on a plunge. D. Redell
addedthe second TD for the visi
.tors in the third.

Coabom led at half time,, 204.
The Bulldogs now hold victories

over Stanfori, Wiley, Clyde, Loralne
and Tuscola. They've lost to Boby,
Iraan and Hermlelgh. In the eight
games, they've scored 123 points.
four less than the opposition.

CoachT2d Robertson'screw plays
Bronte in their next game here
Friday night. The East 'Howard
county elevencloses but with Rob
ert Lee here Nov. 19.

Starting lineups:
TUSCOLA Box and Wilkinson,

ends; Mayfield' and Allmahd, tac
kles; Heathcottand Vinson, guard
Swindle, center; White, Roberts,
Reddell and Frymire, backs.

COAHOMA Dickson andSheedy;
ends; Thomas and Halliday, tac-

kles: Duncan andHorrison, guards;
Wolf, center; Lindsey, Cathey, Hall
and Shive, backs.

l

WaddiesRide

Central, 14--0

Led by a hard-runnin- g Frank
Long, West Ward's Cowboys,
punched out a 14-- 0 victory over.
Central Ward' in a football, "game
unreeledat Steer stadium Friday
afternoon.

The Waddies collected their first
touchdown In the initial quarter
when,Long lugged the plghide

across. Frank again went over in
the third.

Central Ward moved as far as
WestWard's ten yard stripelate in
the gamebut wasstopped there. .

Sam Hall looked to advantage
for Central,especiallywhen he was
on the receiving end of passes,
while Billie .Martin stood out as a
back-for- the losers.

Kellv Lawrence it serving as
coach of the Cowboys while D. R.
Gartman is acting that capacity
for Central.
West Ward....... .. 7 0 7 014
Central 0 '0 0 00

Starting lineups:
WEST WARD Clyde Hurt and

Bill Jones,ends;Wayne Jiles and
Don Dunbar, tackles; JamesWea-
ver and J. W. Thompsons guards:
Paul' McGaher, center; Drew "Mc- -
Daniels. Frank Compton,. t Jackie
Milam and Frank Long, backs.

CENTRAL James Tibbs "and
SamHall, ends; Weldon Tibbs and
Rex Kennedy, tackles r Richard
Hughes and Virgil'. Churchwell,
guards; Billy Brinkseter,' center;

John Tom John-
son, Billie Martin and Ray Todd,
backs;,

PennStateUpsetsQuakers,13--0,

To BoostChancesFor Bowl Game
PHILADELPHIA.

TD4

FreddieBlalock,

State's,great defe'nserledby Paul
Kelly and ;Wally jTripletti. and
threatened,only once to' score on
the wings 'of its paVsing attackrin
the third period. At the end of the
fratricidal struggle, there was
small doubt in. the minds of the
banked,thousandsin Franklin Field
that, the better team.bad. won.

:
Rogel, the offensive star of the

game, whirled off hk .left, tackle;
found a clear opening through the
Penssecondary and whisked 44
yards for the first score lit v the
second quarter, capping, a State
drive which ate up a total M 88
yards In eight plays. The raw
power of, State's running attack
from the single wing 'featured the
march.

s

s

second period on. Kelly and Wyatt
turned on ''their speed 'tor slip
through the Arkansas secondary

rwithout help for extra yards,time
after timet j t

Arkansas scored first, early in
the-- second quarter, when Clyde
Scott circled end from his two. In

HSU StavesOff

Rally To Win
ABILENE, Nov. 6. (A Hardin-Simmo- ns

university staved off a
second-hal- f rally by the Oklahoma
City University Cheifs to take a
34-2- 1 victory here today.

Dazzling runs of 63 and 83 yards
by George RainesIn the third quar
ter brought the Chiefs almostwith-

in distance of an early Cowboy
lead.

Raines 63 yard romp accounted
for one touchdown and his 88-ya-rd

jaunt set up another,FrankBruno
talliedJrom the six-ya-rd line after
this long run.

John Ford completed 18 of 25
attemptedpasses for Hardln-Sim-mon-s,

accounting for 272'yardsand
two. touchdowns. J. W. Steadman
and Bob McCbesney were on the
receiving end of scoring tosses.

Vv.

?
v.V

--.v-

- jr. ... ..
tnat' drive, the BazorbacK dandy
unraveled runs of 28, 18 and 10

yards..Jim Reichert's'try from
placement d. The. Porkers
muffed' two other opportunities.

From their own. 30, after the
kickoff, the Owlsfwent all:theway
to tie the score.Threepassesfrom
Vernon Glass for 34 yards
were big factorj Lantrip drove
over from the two. Froggle Wil-

liams misssdthe. try for point.
Minutes later, Rice broke the tie

after CenterJoeWatson recovered
an Arkansasfumble on the Razor-bad-e

15. Lantrip shotthroughfrom
eight yards out. Again, the try for
point failed.

Rice stormed 60 yards for its
third touchdown, starting the
march in the third period and
completing it in the fourth. Then

New Arrivals--- -

ALL WOOL

High School HOC Colors

Goods
LONGER"

304Gregg

YEP . ,WE GOT 'Ei! Nv used
Shotguns Shells Hunt-
ing Coats' (25 OFF) some Real
Bargains in New Used Shotguns
Rifles. Here are a few:

I

New
Double Barrel AQ Cn
Sliotgiins.....;f..

New L. G, SMlf Double
Barrel, With Case, f
RubberBuft Plate. H- -?1

New WINCHESTER
12-Gau-ge Ptipip . . .

f a 1 1 e

.'

a

''

JACKETS

Dibrell7s Sporting

.

Ammunition.

12:GaugeSTEVENS

T.V
H12-Gau-ge

CQ9

$83,50
Used 35 Calibre REMINGTON

Automatic
Loading...,:;... --PO.W

Used 35 Calibre C7C ffWINCHESTERauto H' J.AJ

25 Discount

.

n.

on Entire Line of Hunting Coats
. i

' - .

- ..

-

.

EXTRA SPECIAL!.
As EpW ASJ5.20

Fdjbric Gun Cases;Onjy .: ..,,., . $1.00

COLEMAN 4KAMPKOOK . i
PortableCook Stove $1Z95 ana $14.95

vAlso - BEDROLLS; RUBBER
:: MATTRESSES arid COTS."'..
.Visit our,Sporting1 Department for all-yo- ur

f spdrtonedifc Our'stockaVare.completer and-our-"

"PRICESALWAYS THE LOWEST ft-
- .

QUAUTJ-CONSmERED- I,

JSi

Chunky Wyatt tallied, from the five;
Williams bootedthe.extra-- point. .

nnleasedone-- more c
fenslve that was broken up wtiea
Scott fumbled on'Rice's 16. Fron
that point, the dwls. to as
other score,with Kelly counting da
a ten-ya-rd smash. Kearney's drej-kic- k

was. wide.
Kelly led the ground-gainer- s with.

95 yards net on ,12 carries. Scott
netted 92 on 16 txles.for Arkansas.
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mat featl
yonna-- again Why,.

HeK
more? Enjoy yostntoi pleasures asala. Jt,
addedyeannareslowed down joor rial
ritallt. Just your drssttst and ask.

Celtron.stimulating; xbcs
obtaining remarkaUe) xeaalU vitik tUe
tw loxsxula.'
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent sad
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
. Furniture

JMest3rd Phone2122

New.Spinet Pianos
'Baldwta - .Wurliteer

Bets; Bess
, " JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments --

Olds Selmer Holton
Tenia Free Delivery

Harley Elliott Plane Tuner

;; Adair Music
Store

170S Gregg St Phone a 7

Garages

Special JJtffJjS For All
Service Cars

jLOTGSS

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
General Ilepairlr--

VIotor Tune Up Carburetor
Willard Batteries

Authonzed"Unlted Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W" 3rd Phone267

Laundry Service

MAY-TA-G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Sandiest Laundrj is town. Dotting

ofl water, courteous service; good
maihies.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory,
Have your mattressmade into

Call fora new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

MachinVCornpany
GeneralMachine Work

PortableWelding
Also Representeesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and aeaos
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

'Night Phone 1319

. Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OFUNSKINNED .

DEAD' ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell andJim Klnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday ,

Roofing

, Shive & Coffman '
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

m Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

O Storage Transfer

N E E'LJ S

btaiQ Bonded
StorageWarehouse

Locaf and Long
Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service A

Authorized Permit
Cratingj & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick'Rigsby
ScrapSteel & Metal

Wanted:' Old' Oil Field Cable

Located

" 'Tudcer,--

' ' & McKinley -

. GRAIN .ELEVATOR ,

Phone 1354
r

Big-Sprin- g

O Tile Contractors

" 'M&MTILE
. Floor --Covering "

Asphalt & Rubber TilC.
M. M. Mitchell

"Box 371 Big Spring, Texas
FbonelOSQ '

Directory
- Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
.- - V Models
To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As .It Cleans

- EUREKA TANKS'
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

' G.E.'s PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

SanitaryBag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
f Guaranteed

$1930 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

mVi Nolan Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Salt

GuaranteedUsed
0

Cars
'1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker on

1947 Studebaker lH-to- n

1946 Dodge --ton
1946 Studc-oake-r U-to- n Pickup
1939 Ford
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pbont 2174 906 Johnson

BARGAINS
Already Winterized With

Anti-Free-ze

1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Ford Tudor
1940.Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1948 Nash Demonstrator.
1942 Studebaker.
1937 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 Cast Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Oldsmobile
1948 Ford Vt ton Pickup.

1936 Buick Sedan
Radios Heaters
Motors , Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
1940 Oldsmobile Tudor Sedan.
Radio.
1936 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Dodge Tudor.
1939 Bulck Sedan..
Radio.
1938 Ford Truck, 12'
Grain Bed.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

I

W7 PLYMOUTH, radio, beater,.Gen-
eral tires, seat corers. Drlren WOO

miles. S2000. 1402 Main St.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan, hyrs-znaU-e

drive, radio, heater, defroster,
clean ear at arecsoaablt price.

See at 2200 Runnels.

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. HOT sa

r 'Highway.

1941 puiCK tor sale, or trade; win
caaeiPicjEup. ot iw m u.
Phone 2130. '
FOR SALE- - um Plymouth, Oood
condition. SIM Set at Bill's Liquor
Store. 3 miles north on Lameia High-
way I
IMS model I2S Harley-Davlds- motor-
cycle lor sale. Ray Bedford t Coca
Cola, or zuoo ocurry.

Trucks
iin msn nttktra with 10.000 miles.
for sale or traae xor law bwm
with low mUeage. i E. 3rd.

J947GMC
ton pickup for sale. Excel-

lent condition, with equip-

ment suitable for farming and I
ranching. 'Shroyer Motor Co,
424 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
traHer, Meal Jer fewtrng;

flahtsc: sleeps a. Be x m euu
Home. Apt 38--3.

MUST ten New Moos trailer, partly
furnished. Reasonable--. OK Trailer
Court, Jest Elan.
IMS AMERICAN house trailer tor
sale. SO'xr. Leaving state and will
sen reasonable.Hitching Post Trail-- I

k Park,a aul west an Wfhwajr N.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

llPersenals
COB8ULT Ssiefla-fc- e Reader, eew
located at 3 Bast Jrd street. Kill
to Banser Creamery. '
13 Public Notices

AU lands beless&c to and leasedby
O M. OTJaalel an sottedaccording
tO 1M,1 vi , .

u. u. o'uimti
114 Lodges

STATED Convocation Bl
Spring Chapter No. 1TB.
R.A.M., Novem6er 18th.
The D.O.H.P. win mite
bis olflelal visit, Refresh.

As U7l!ltta Mbr to- - Write Jtiwlelgh'
&ff J?A 5 "555? .'DtPt. TXg-970-- Memphis. Te&.
visiting companions wel--
come.

C R. MeCIennr, H. P
W. O. Low, See. .

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge o. 898 A.
P. and A. M.. 2nd and1& 4th Thursday nights, TOO
p. m.

T. R, Morris. W. U
W. O. Low. See.

MULLEN Loriim T7I
IOOP meets every Mon-- J
asy nigni. Burning 318,
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R. V. Poresyth, H. O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec

IS Business Service

Now Is TheTime

To get your yard plowed, get!
that caliche , moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping. '

Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspect
uoo. itis w atc u, can Angela.
Texas. Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool serviceany time. SepUe tanks build and
dram lines .laid: no mileage. 3402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone S8331.

FOR showcards that "SELL" call
Arthur H. Weeks at the Time Shop
Phone 322 (No rush ordersplease.l
T. A. WELCH house movlnj. Phone
96S1, SOS Harding St, Box UOS: More,
anywhere. J

17 Woman's Column

81

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanents from

$5.00 up.
Cold iVavei $7.50 up. '

" Hair cutting and styling our
specialty. ,

"

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Jl IUU r. 4
PHONE 1ZSZ-TPG- ?

LDZ3KR"S Cosmetlca Phone. W3--J
ITB7 Benton. Mrs. B V.i Crocker

II

We offer you .lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lotmes. bath accessories, cos
metic kits fqr men or women.
brush and comD sets? ana

many other appealing gifts.
Do come in and seefor your-
self, "

r

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211' 'Scurry
MRS. Titrate. 2tn'i w. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2U5--

Day. Night Nurse
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children an
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010-W- i

SPENCER

Individually Designed
3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT
09 W 4th Phone1129--

Ace Beauty Shop
UnlMio crvoMnlc em oil npr.

manents. Machine waves as
Jow as $450 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up. Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanents, AU

tints, hair styling our"special-t-y.

Newest equipment
Mrs. Brownfleld with . 20

years experience" is now wiUr A'

the Ace Beauty, Shop, Call'
2255 for appointmenttoaay.

"
9J2 W. 3rd St.

do plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, buttons. Buckles, button-
holes. Phone 853--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. B. V Crocker old.
TRONTJtO dona 1011 West Cth.

WILL keep your children atr your 48
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Bolt 407 aalveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing. of
ah kinds. Mrs. T. B. Clark, set
H W. 3rd.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributee. Phone671-- 301
Lancaster. per

DO . sewing and alterations: 711

Runnels. Phone 111J--

HEUSTTTCHINO 810 W. 6th.'
Phone 1481-- ,

mONTNa dose at 1004 W. 4th. -

HEMSTITCHINO. buttoos, , 'buckles

etc 35 W. 18th, Phone S7I-- Zlralt

WE now have with us Marcelle BeU
ana ary auoman, formerly of the
uuouai seamy a&op, and Bobble
Worthev. tormerlr of
They lnvtte their old customers, as
well as. Ule new. to call on teem. 2
Craw)nit7tap, pa 74.

- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

17 Woman' Conlmn T

CHILD care nursery; cart lor chll- -
orco au nours- - weeuy rates, mis.
Hale, BBS E. 12th. 1437--

EPENCER
Foundation carment sniroorta tor
aedomen. bade and breast..For worn'
en. men .ana children. Doctors or--
ners luiea. yuoae 2iu. Mrs. oia a,

1300 Lancaster,
EXPERT far coat Tears
of experience Also sJUraUea oa all
garments. Mr. J L Barnes-- 1100
Qregg Phone U83-- ' "-- -

( EMPLOYMENT
21 Mate or Female

WANTED AT ONCE Rawleigh Dealer
s.

22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED experiencedmechanic, good
working conditions. Ortfltn Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd.

WANTED
Ford Mechanic

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
311 Main . Phone 636

Negro Porter wanted Immediately.
Apply McEwen Motor Co.
NEEDED at once: First class me
chanle, salary and commission Gee,
Bud Llljy, uarc, Motor co.

23 Help Wanted Female
HELP wanted to stay with stcx lady.
Phone 781--

WOMEN to sew at home; profitable
business, good earnings. Write Hol-
lywood Mfg. Co., 7962 Melrose Are.,
Hollywood 48. Call!.

NEED a secretaryand a combination
typist and bookkeeper: must be per-
manent; salary commensurate with
ibility. Apply In. own handwriting,

ppllcatlons treated confidentially,
srlte Box NB, care Kerald.

WAITRESSES
Wanted at Donald's Drive) In.

No phone calls please.

Donald's Drive In

2406 Gregg

25 Employmt Wanted-Femal- e

WANT small set of books to keep at
night. Phone 154

LADY desiresoffice or cashier work;
oo dictation; permanent;experienced.
Also sales experience.Phone 1624--

WANTED: Typing by the job 10 cent
letter, size sheet, 15 cents legal size,
carbon copies, 5 cents each Cash
and carry. Tour paper Phone 1839.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work Days
only In homes, Mrs. E. T. Scott,
308 N. E. 12th

.RELIABLE middle-age- d lady desires
to lire In Homo as mother s Helper
it light housekeeping. Can 100.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
"PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE ,

t
COMPANY

105 Main Phohe 1591

&W.W$ t Y

' QuicR - Easy
$5 - '0. ,

you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
rVe havehelpedyour friends-W-hy

Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
NEW love seat for sale, CaU 117--

mornings only.

9x8 WILTON rug and pad, bsby 7
bed-- and mattress, high chair and
training cnalr. 1111 Settles.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We will
buy. sell --r trade. Phone 9650. 2't
West 2nd St.

FOR SALE
Large Duncan Phyfe Divan

Practically New
CaU 2691--

FOR Sale: Matched maple- - living
room suite. 1108 Nolan.

FOR Sale: Simmons Innerspring mat-
tress and springs. CaU 544.

Radiant gas heaters$3.95 and
up.

New oil stove $7.45
x

P. Y. TATE 3S2
J.

9

FURNITURE

1000 W '.3rd Phone 1291--

POLAR King, electric box made
byEelvlnator. One Quick Meal gas
cook, stove. One 42'.' kitchen sink, cast
iron, add .resisting white porcelain
enamelwith f" apron,left hand drain.

to A- -l condition. See at 1009
Main. Phone 410--

ELECTRIC range, 1847 deluxe mod-
el. aU automaUo. EOls Homes. Apart-
ment 28--

OOOD' "Estate gas range tor 850.
Phone SIS-R- , 1310 Owens, r

45-:p- ets

REGISTEREDJ Blonde and Black
Cocker Spaniels. Mrs. Hank McDanlel,
Phone 189S-W--

FOR Sale! Male and Femalechamp
sired cocker spaniel puppies;month

HoraceBeene,1508 Nolan, Phone
485--

Building Materials

W.oeo BTU clay bade gas heaUrt
8J5.
25,000 BTU clay back gas. heaters
813.75. -

automaUe hot water heater
143.35. tOood cedar shingles ifo. X $11.00

sq.
three panel door, J Inches

thlck.8U.80. -
Linoleum, best heavy weight, H cents
squareyard.
I,xi Linoleum rug 85.10. --

s Why,. Pay Moret'

Mack arid Everett,

LUMBER, HARDWARE,
APPLIANCES '"& PLOOR

k
COVERINGS

Miles Wert ob Highway 80

FOR fSALP

48 Building Materials?

' LUMBER
CASH tt CARRY

Sare20 to 30,per cent
. ISO ft.

lit Fine Flooring 7.50
ZXi b 2x8 R-- L 8.00
1x8 shiniao ' 7.50
4x8 V," Sheet Rock 8 00
oood siding 10.00
No. 1 Okk Flooring 18.50
34x24 Window b Frame 9.00

EXTRA SPECIAL
Short Lengths 1x8 b 1x8 5.50
Short 2x4 b 2x8 . S.OQ

UUUiUtUlttX liUMBiM CO.
Hwy. 80, 1 block past Traffic Circle,

400 Block North Henderson,
Fort Worth, Tex.

49 Farm "Equipment

FOR Sale: Model B. Farms!! trac-
tor, rood condition. Sea 1st house
west of West Knott.

184 MODEL A, John Deere Tractor
with starter and lights. Four row
equipment. See Tom McAdams, 1237
E. 17th. Phone 1781.

49-- A Miscellaneous

PECANS
. Paper Shell

'
10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St.

2 bronze baby shoes, X pipe, 1 shoe
on ashtray $5 50 makes nice Christ-
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake. Come
see my work. Mrs N. M. Hipp, 1411
W 4th.

FOR Sale. One Salisbury Motor Scoot-
er and 1 Wblne'r Bike. Mrs. Hank
McDanlel. Phone I89S-W--

FARMERS) TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.
YARD dirt for sale; red catclaw
sand. Call 1B4S-- or 1286--

FOR Sale: Water heater. Insulated,
automatic, A-- l condition. 127.50. 710
E. 17th.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups. Satisfaction iruxr-antee-

PEDRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East 3rd St.
COMPLETE help your ' self laundry
equipment for sale. 11 Maytag ma-
chines. Dual Trlco water softener, 2
low pressure steam boilers and a
new Hammond gas dryer, S3.000
Inquire Robinson Laundry, SOI 8
Baird St-- Midland. Texas.
HUNTERS! For sale. Qerman

dailytan 4z rlOeiSCooe
nerer used. 701 N. Qregg or caU 889.

FOR Sale: hydraulic floor lack
paw, price 165. See at 600 ST" 3rd.

I

The Blrdwell Fruit Stand now
selling tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c

They are nice. Golden and
red delicious apples: also
Jonathan and wincsap for
cooking. Spuds, onions, pinto
jeans new crop. ,

BIRDWELL
"

Fruit Stand
206 N. W, 4th Phone 507

m Neighbor! Com down and see
what we have to offer. Low prices and
good produce. Wholesale and retail.
Pete'sJTutt and Vegetable Stand. Ml
West 3rd. g

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE, lis Mais

finite

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your frTtjtMf Dealer"

Special this week Beautiful
Firestone i Rhapsody radio--

phono combination. Regular
$1540 value While they
last $109.95.'
Large selection of guns and
ammunition.
Gas ranges two sizes.

and ot refrigerators.
Waffle Irons . . . Pop-u-p

Toasters. . . Mixers . . . Roast-

ers .. Coffee Makers . . .

Electric" Irons . . . Sandwich
Grills.
Visit our Toyland. Buy your
gifts now while stocks are
complete. Use our lay away or
buy on our budgetplan. ,

WESTEX
SERVICE. STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

"Your fSmOBt Dealer"

FOR Sale: Oood army barracks 20
50, worth the money. Can be seen

Wills, Settles Heights Addition,
R. Garrett

1.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
X

On "The a
Harley-Davfdso- a.

J25"V
in

Lightweight Motorcycle 4.

Only' $150 d6wn. in

Fast, Economical, Dependable 8.

Transportation. lot
7.

Thixton's; Cycle Big

bhop-- p.

6S West Highway Phone 3144 10,

' GREETINGS
Written on Christmas note
paperwith a personalmessage
will be appreciated. Red, W.

14

white and green paper with
colored ink included.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Pare fnone ui

M ft

s1

FOrlSALE

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. Cecil
Carroll, 308 Princeton. ,

Wholesale '.Retail
CATFISH 1

SHRIMP & OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
U01 West Third

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Geods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Dire , us a chance before
you sen; get our prices before you
buy, W. L. MeCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone1M1.

FOR RENT
60 Apartment

furnished aDartment. Ml E.
18th.

ONE and two room apartmentsTor
couples only, no pets. 210,N. Qregg.
TWO or three room and bath, partly
furnished apartment.Room, board tor
men. SIS week. 100 North Benton.

apartments and houses, tor
couples. Coleman Courts, East High
way eu.

TWO apartments:prlrate bath
nrst nouse west on turn into Eim
Homes. '
TWO room apartment,furnished.Out--
siae entrance, oacx ana front, aa
joining bath, close In. Couple only,
No drunks. 811 W. 4th.

Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
vlrs. Hlnson Phone 4422

63 Bedroomi
LOVELY bedroom for one or two
men. Prlrate entrance, share adjoin-
ing .bath with one person. On bus
line. 1017 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom for rent;
bath; close In on pavement;

700 BeU St.
LARQE nice comfortable room; Joins
bath; private entrance: S blocks from
town; ladles preferred: Phone 2608-J-.

bedroom for rent at 202 Johnson.
OUTSIDE den bedroom with private
bath. Ideal for day sleeper;come and
go when ready. Call at 1009 Main.
Phone 410--

BEDROOM. Cloia in. aultahl for ln504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

SLEEPINQ rooms for rent, close In.
for girls. TO Matn.- -

TEX HOTEL, close In. free Darklnr.
weekly rates. Phone Ml. 503 E. 3rd
Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, gl 00 a night
or aao weeuy Plenty or parting
space Hefiereaa Hotel. JOS Oregg
Phone 9587.

TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

NICE southeast bedroom, adjoining
bath, gentlemenpreferred, 508 Oollad.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and board or room for rent
1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
TWO room house tor rent Call at
408 N. Qregg alter 5.00.
HOUSE, and bath, furnished,
couple only. 1407 East 3rd St
68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable tor cafe or repair .shop.'
Magneta Service Co., 2nd b Benton,
Phone 430.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

WANTED: Four room unfurnished
house or apartment Pleasecall Rog-e- r

Hurt 228.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100
head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE'
U0 Houses For Sale
MODERN country home, 8 rooms.
bath, acre land. See Bill BosUek. one

south Coahoma.

HousesFor Sale

How about calling me for
that house you want to buy

from to well
located for sale at good
prices.
Call me for what you want to
selL

W.W. "Pop"

BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

duolex to be moved off lot.
See Mrs. Henderson, 1408 E. 3rd.,
Fhone 3130.

jncE 14x34 house for sale. Oood
terms. See J. A. Adams, 1007. W. 8th.

Real EstateFor
Sale

Mice 4 room and bath State St.
Will take In car or (Pick up.

Large fine II room, with two
baths. Reasonable.
3,;I4,TJnlt tourist camp, with stores

front. On U. B. 80 and doing a
nice business.

3 room house to be moved. Cheap.
S.J rooms and bath with sales room

front. Airport Addition. 75 by 140
corner location. Must move quickly.

nice 3 room and bath, on SO It. 4
Oarageand 10x14 concretestorm

cellar.. Priced right.
8 acre farm with 4 room rock

bouseiSPlentyof water will trade for
Spring property. 4!4

g.,4 room house on West 4th St.
8 room and bath on Sycamore.

PossessionNor. 15th.
Many 'other places tor sale. We

seedilisUngs-'o- 3 and 4 room bouses.
C. M. McDANIEL At

Mark1 Wentz InsuranceAgency. 80

Fhone 195 Home Phone 219

and bath," corner lot, has
x 30 house on back, of lot. 824
8th. f - y

toFIVE 'room frame bouse with bath.
83S0O. 41000 down.' balane lUck rent.

er 81f West Sth-- St.

FOUR rooms anct bath with garage.
Priced for quick sale. 3407 Runnels.
Phone lSftW.

a
"

4

h

;fHELP .WANTED

, Montgomery Ward haaaaopening;In the tire' "and auto

accessory department Applicants must have'some tire ex--
- r - ' " ' ' ";

periice. Wage plus commission plan. .?. '
,

- "

MONTGOMERY WARD- -

221 West3rd'

REAL ESTATE
J ses- For Sals

'EARCE K'EALTy Ci
1. Two new houses on

acre,$1975 down.
2. New stucco, Park
Hill, garage"attached.
3. Old and bath, rlosr
in, nice Inside. It's worth the
$2750 asked. $1200 loan
4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.
5. New FHA houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation,. $850 down.
7 two lots, $2650,
$1150 down.
8. A good lot you can move a
houseon.
9. Good Body Shop with
equipment, also lease on
building, excellent location.
10. A grocery, store, liquor
store, two drug stores, two
cafes.
1L Grocery store on 11th
Place; $8500 for the building
and lot.

J 12. Large room and bath to
i De moved, 51250.
I

PearceRealty
. 2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

McDonald,
- Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 Mam

fhone 2676 or 2012--

Nice home, 4 bedrooms and2

baths.
bouse close in, $7250.

Brick home, double garage,
immediate possession.

house, $7,000.

house on East 15th.
vacant

house, redecorated,
vacant

Income property.
furnished bouse in

south part of town, bargain
for quick" sale, immediate pos-

session.
home .and two

baths.
Gift shop, good buy.
Nice paying business, good
buy for quick sale.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good list-
ings.

LOST

Some buyers.Need listings on
large fine homes, also some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

pEARCE RsAtTr Qo.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

SPECIAL
Nice triplex on pavement
wonderful location good in I
come property, priced very If

reasonable.

W. M. Jones
'

501 E. 15th Phone 1822

FOR SALE

Two bedroom house with GI
loan; Pay me my equity and ary

take up payments; payments
$41.75 month. 1608'MARTHA.

COST PRICE'
This fine Park Hill, home for
$7950. and,bath, garage
attached,paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PeAKCE REALTV &

2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone1639 Night 492--

EDWARDS HEIOHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
ianrn a. J. loan --at 4 oer cent.
Five room brick veneer house, large--:

per cent O. I. loan.

PARS HILL' ADDITION ...
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot.-- large loan now on place at

per ent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

8tx room brick, and bath, paved
street, double garage and servants
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION ..
Six room rock veneer, lb baths.

corner lot.
Five room FHA house and bath,
corner lot and good loan.

COLBSTRAYHORN ADDITION
Three room house and bath In ex-

cellent repair separategarage, close
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate- Insurants Loans

Phone 310J 338 Night

' SPECIAL

Jiieed some1 three bedroom
houses-f-o seD.

New 'duplex "well located,
gooa .income property. ,

320-acr- e farm,, lights,, butane,
well Improved. f '

i"- -1

DEB PURSER4 '

1504 Runnels Phone197

REAL ESTAT- E-

HUDSON REALTY 214j RUNNELS
810 -

Guess'I am the only person
surprisedat the outcome of the election. Mr. Trvman said he
never doubtedfor a minute aboutwinning, but when the Bo-port-

were looking for him to get a statement,they found
him half way back to with his, piano on his back. It
has given folks a whole new outlook-- and I-ca-

n tell that busi .

nessis getting better in just the last few days.So If yml have
been waiting to get started in business or fo buy: that,home, I

come on in and" get that settled too.4 t
Best buy of today Lovely 5 room house on Settles, nice j
throughout, has garage, lawn and trees. Carries good loan.
New size 20 x 40 frame and stucco, also5 tablesand
20 steel chairs can be bought,worth the money. Well lo-

cated Cafe, good fixtures a real bargain. Drug Store,Service
Station. Grocery Store let me help you locate the business'
you want at a reasonableprice.
4 Room house on 6 lots close in $4500.'
5 Room on E. 16th $6875.
5 Room with rent property, 6 lots, $7500. ,
4 beautiful brick homes, all well located.
Have many others, from 2 to 11 room houses.
Have" buyer that wants good houseto be moved, also need'
listings on well located 4 or 5 room houses, can sell If priced
right.
WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURtH YOU WILL.
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY.
80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Esfate

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property In choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school worth the money on E
15th.
2. Good, duplex close
to store, school and busline
1 Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E

"15th.
5 Good and bath, very
modern, on E 16th.
6 Real pretty and bath
bnck home, lovely yard. In Ed-
wards Heights Addition Th
best buy for something nice.
9 Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
7 Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able. E 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.
I have some real good buys In
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place Let
me help you in buying or fell-
ing your real estate.

W. M. Jones

. Real Estate

Office 501 E. 15th Pbona JB22

BAfcGAFNSM
home. 1008 11th Place. Pavedstreet, lust a good home, double ga-

rage.
bouse close in. modern with

osx uoors. garage, back rock fence
east front. 3 baths. Paved street.
some bargain see this by callmx me.
VRoom house Settles street. Oood
terms ,
Vftoom brick home. Edward Hta
110 000 All In Ol loan except 83.300
;uo. a real noma, bus une, paved
itreet.
Costs of bouses and homes, farms
and acreage.
Tourist court, brick veneer. 30 units.
good terms.
Business buildings and hotel as weU
as other real estate.
Rock home. all city utilities,
80 acres land.
840 acre farm and ranch. J miles
from Big Spring, good land, on
paved highway. This is a dandy for
the. price.
Have 640 acre new place. ISO acres
plowed up. dandy good well water,I
reneea ana on eood roaa. s miles
out. one of the prettiest sections In
Howard county

handle mosUy exclusive listings
too want to sell, rd like to have

your listing, reasonable.3S years ln
Big Spring.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

HOUSE for sale: and bath,
sleeping porch and garageWO! seD
furnished or unfurnished. 508 Runnels.
CaU Mrs. 3. L. Mltoer, 303--J after
8:30 p. m.

SMALL bouse with bath, chic-
ken house, fruit trees. 158 x 105 lot,
$1950. See BUI Tate, Lakevlew Qroe--t

No. 3.'

:
-

REAL ESTATE

Phone

Missouri

building

Jn the'whole IT. S. that Aas not t

60 Houses For Sale ,

, 1. 1 have drug stores, grocery stores, r
, K"ujcm BOU3C3, DOICU, OU1J"

ness and residence lota la' choice k
cations: and numerous other listings .
not mentioned m this ad. It wt3 '
par 7t to see my listings before
btrmg
J. Five-roo- m home with hardwood
doors, fireplace and garage, good lo-
cation, and priced jo sea
X bouse enn bad oa E. 4tk
S3500.. 81300 down, oaunestsmall par
medts. '
4. home. large double ga-
rage, fenced back jard. east-- frontcorner kit, on pavement close in.
i. Brick duplex. garageapart
ment, east innt corner lot, close in.
7. Nice bouse with large bath-
room, to be moved ofl lot.
S noma completely rai
ilsned. south part ol town, ts.no

. Very nice house, good loea.f-tlo- n.

southeastpart ol town. S40O8.
10 Flvt room brick home. douBle;
garage. 3 east front lots, good weU
water, electric pump, n best loea
tlon. Beautiful home and priced .very

11 .Duplex, rooms, bath n sack
side. Venetianblinds, hardwood Doors,
rock wool insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near VeV
trans hospital. S3300 cash wfi) buy
equity

Let me beip on wrtt racr ai
gatat needs, baying r nQtac

W R YATES
Phone 2541-Y- ?

705 Johasofi

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. Seeme to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 263S

Night, Fhone 1754--J

RealiEstatejForSaf.

L A good buy a large
dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses.ia
good part of town. A very
desirable loan, 4 per cent,
25 years to pay.

3. Contact fts for mans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobllf protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S '

304 Scurry Phone531

BARGAIN
Five room modern Fur-
nished ($6,500) or unfurnish-
ed ( $5,000If. Located oa So.
Runnels.

Phone 169-- W

503 Main

HOUSE. and bath. H acre.
with sman rent house,in back; both
furnished, or .unfurnished.Bargain If
told in next few days. See owner
at 307 Mesqulte.

PEELER it---

BUILDING'
PhoneNight 3tt

1Y0U, TOO, CAN OWN

YOUR OWN-HOM-
E!

In A Most Desirable Location
Two Bedroom Houses

Attached Garaga. ; ,

TiemostaticallyControlled Heating Units
Venetian Blinds, T ,
Insulated Attics

Plenty Of "BUTLT-INS- " Plus LargerjRoomy Closets
All Copper Plumbing and Tub Showers

SOLID WOOD STORM SHEATHING

The Exteriors Of These Beautiful Homes Art ,

Snow White AsbestosClap Board. t
: NEVER NEEDS PAINTING :

.
HERE'S THE DEAL .

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
SALES PRICE- $6,500.00

DOWN PAYMENT - - - $950.00
Plus'Customary Closing" Charges

MONTHLY PAYMENTS - - Only $41.50
NOTE : This Includes Principal,Interest,Tax,

' Insurance

All You Need Is The Desireand a
Little Money. .

s We HanciUTheRedTdp
f TOR DETAILS and APPOINTMENT
; SEE or CALL

WORTH
10TZ THEATER

Phone Day2103

4

reasonable.

house.
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Ctisiifaid AdYititlng

"" FORSALE

MP mttQVPf

REAL ESTATE

of aatve.

jHww .For Sola

JUSTFINISHED
WMi see SejUara

Jttt floor spate. Very nice,

dm ef debt ME. Htk,
seer Waealagtea Haee. For
faupectiea apply M-ne- e .
13th at.

Worth Tht Monty
. Hwii, Wet CMB tatMan. K't Hf

aad txtra ate. W4M.
Wtoem, Sui Art, Ur rooaH.m sad axtra ale. Wt.

Lertwtiwi. bwEHMtaiB aad
toes. Mseed Jo back jar, wlei 115

oc4 treat MHO to MM Bm rood
bat TMt, MTt IB aaj. .

test east beat K tor taw.
..meaBTwd arsesssrurswfr --at

Mdtm asd tra alee. "Jtaad tars vet atop, two

; A. CLAYTON

J RealEstate
9M tMGrefg

"

C fKIM It kwcBW

v " SPECIAL :
-

l tox 10O-cr-e fara,. three
mile from town, good lpL,
Will have to tell la the Heart

- few' days. . '

Also eae 310-ac-r tract. This
will set stand delay. -

" C. E. READ

Phone100--W 5'Mia

FOR SALE , .

I Have seme good farm laud
ia cultivation close in, from,
190 acre up. H interestedeall
jae at once.

J. B. PICKLK
Phone1217

SPECIAL
Aa Irrigated farm Jor sale ia
'Martin County, three" welk;
worth the money.' ,

m

"J. B. PICKUE
"

PKONK 1117 v

Nsncr
1M aeret Jir Isd, pkmty

.waerr 8 flea Wg Sprta
priee IK aere,peaaeeatoaJaa,

Jet aeree, S nates eat. nek
fcoee,;pleatywatec
Good section, plenty water.
efcwe to Hg Spriag;poaeeadoa

Jail. .
g.Reeea fHraleaedaeeae, food
leeattea, raeaat, gisee, will

'kaadle.'
aose, Eigalaad

Park, at 6,5W; part eaaa,

.aalaace easy taraac
Good greceyatore, lota" of fix-tar-

good baelaeea, ea West
SrdSt
Leadiag dewatewa eaJe, ier
tale at eargaku

Rub S. Martin
PHONE642

' Trtt Xettoaal Beak. BitUdtag

' For Salt-- ;

OrTradt
- rer-proper- la or aear,Big

Sprig, oae sectloa,Improred,
water, school baa, all miser-a-k.

Leeated ia eeatral .New
Mmbqo; priee He per aere.

j:b. PICKLE :.
PHONI U1T

Q twalww Preaerty ,.

FOI? SALE

Grocery etoek aad IxturK
Bfinnltrtrir of 8 gla door
reaca-i-a. box, ot meet box,
S pair aeales, eashregister, I
ooiiaaa addiag awchlae,seat
block aad tool, swat griader
amd allcer, ' Barbecue pM ia
bafldiag, eoke box aad sobm
eaelTiagaad racks.Aboat Mi

ki stock aad.fixture; wffl
take jm ak I have
etherbaeiaeesI aaaettake ap
aboat 15th of Nor. Nke basi--,

sees (eoeee look K ever.8f
Wetk. . d.

EXTRA SPECIAL
rAoiec buaiBeaB property.
tory brick bwalmw bteOatog

aa eeraer Maia. aad Srd
Hreets.A waaaerfal pieeeot
wyssms property. Call VM.

W. M. JONES
m t.isth.

EXTRA CHOICE
Oeed arecery tmstnoor, WUd-ia- g,

stock aadfixtares..A wea
erial set-a-p. Choke leeallea.

Jt wfilpay y e iaYestlgato.

W. M. JONES

iK' a Wka

- - -

by Kyle Gray Traiai

, 38 x M wirekewe, ap

posteaston.Call MC cz.

REAL ESTATE
S BialaoeaProperty . .

Vorth The Money
For $4260yoa caatake ever to--,

day thk well stockedaadwell
equipped grocery ia. spleadJd-lecatio-

Iacladea well equip-
ped,aaeats&arket,scales, cash
register; Uviag quarters. See
bm today if yoa waat the best
bay la town.

A. P.CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phoae 254 Gregg
ro SckrUfloer ttert. reed teetM
ea Xlcbny St. IsfBtn at SM W.

d
8SBITICE ttaaea JT Ml or wfl)

MA ler or or ptetaip. CaH MW.

NOTICE

reaveeaeof the akeeteaufl'
dowa towa drug, store. Woa-dftrf-ul

location.. Caa be bought
very reaaoaabler f X

W. M. .JONES,
X. 15th "Fboae 1S28

SPECIAL.
Extra good single story- - buK
Bees building, wonderful lci

catloa oa corner Eat3rd St.

W. M. JONES
501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

L Washateria, building, 10

aew Maytag machine, doing
good business.
2. Grocery-stoc- k and fixture.

Both priced right.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnel

SPECIAL

dowatowa cafe, weader
Lfal btalBeee, caa be beugat--

worth the awaey.

Set 1. 15th

.K.--'

869

iet

Phone 1822

Phone197

Mm

W.M. JONES
Faeaaiaii--

BEAUTY SHOP

-
For sale or lease. Amrex re-
ducing machine. Good bust
aeas. good prices; living eiar--"
ters;' cheap rent Ower leav-
ing.

Write Bos lot

Deavec City, Texas
"

.- -'

Phoae.T8

H--OII Lands 4 Learn

SPECIAL .

OH; sad Gas Leaees, Royalty
aad Drilling Blocks.-- Have out
of towa buyers"for all kind oi
oM 'properties.'Seeor eall

. JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

;Ojl Broker'
30f PetroleumvBldg. v

Day Pk.,880 Wight Ph. 800

CARD. Of THAKK8
Wo rahto txpm esataeoro Msata
tor b txrrtuUmt ta aettaad word
of lore aad fympatey to oar-tort-

est; In fh jam ox atr aria aad
paattar awaj,' - ."A
wo vffl aJr rratttal to Ten.
Mij Ood's rtebott MhUbh bt yean
to,oar prartr. l

B.'N. U&rtlaad aad Barbara- Tat CraH FaaiBy' Zh Mertlaad raaoBy- - " .

LEARNS HARD
WAY ADS FAY

JAM ISTOWN, N, Y., Hev. f.
B--u Nestle, manator of the
Palace'Theater, Is convinced
the hard way ef the power of
aaVartiiinfli

Ntk, ptupflng a glve-aW- ay

shew next week, potteda ttffl
arocklmlni: "Money Is Free
At The Palace." Next mernJne
he reportedto aeUcsthatsoma

'bed'areke;In end swiped $V
800 frem an efftte stronffbex.

tv lMCWMi

llCni I J- - rULU v-- x "' feel certain that,he wffl be eveata--

Fingqrprlfft
Supply

Perhaps awre erimlaal cat wlta.psaje Uw oafcrcementages der of, JohanyBailey, i Lamesa
aa'itew driver whowere,brokenla Howardcountyaad

Big Springthan any other place of & eaforeeeatnowadays.How

emBarattveBooulattea la tke naat STBV. """ """fc -- -

' ncauoB man nas not exactly coa--
tribute to diligeace tribated to efflckacy of the depart--

umwjuCT urn a tuuuuwat BT Ktttk
salt has beenthe of thou--

sandsof fingerprint cards Intolocal VZ
files.

Yet th'ere la oily oae certified raeadously.Something like 10-m- il

Una mtn and women werefiatrerorintereertla the couritv and
identification work' Is sot Ms prin
cipal duty.

The Big Springpolice department
rntr has not carried'the asms
of anidentificationofficer sinceDe
cemberof 1946. Conseauently,since
Jthat date, the city's fingerprint
files have been maintained In . a
somewhat'haphazardfashion by
variousmembers;of thedepartment
who claim no training,in
that particular field.

Only certified fingerprint man in
Howard county is J. B. (Jake)
Brutin. pmmtv fuvenile officer
who hashadlong experienceia the
line. It requires about four years
to "educate" in finger-nrin-t

identification.''and much of
that time, mutt be spent la total
eoacenbaaoaupoa .fingerprinting.
Many police officers', aad other
authorities becomesufficiently fa
miliar with-th- e business-t- o take .a
satisfactory set of prints from an
Individual The prints are of little
value, however, unless they are
classified, and-tha-t Is where a
trained Identification man contri-
butesberiefits.',Also it requires the
knowledge and skill of a trained
man to, locate,and. "lift" a set of
prints from' an object say from
the door of a safe that has been(. .Vo1 "

The City of Big Spring was con
fronted with obstacleswhen the
last Identification officer departed
imn, fit-f- t vpars aco. Identifica

tion experts are not plentiful, and
those in the field usually expect
attractive salaries for.' their work.

The police departmentnas.man
aged to carry on some, of tne
Identification officers'-routln- e work.
--r.i. . romihr rpTinrta of crime.
which are requestedby the FBI,
and other wore towara.eooperauoQ

ABCIub Has

SpasticAid

Plan Underway
rn. imnHi--n fhtainasa club'aa

tioaal organiiatiqn.is concentrating
oa aaeducationalproject in. aeoau
of spastic,S. H. (Doc)-- Brachmaa,

- wMaB.t tU harm
AJDV. BBUViUU uism"-- "-7l

Friday. WijBrachmaawasgaest.awBwwi
dianeria the Crawford on the ee--(

rJ hi imnromotu, visit tie
thelocal club. He was.brtaghthere
from Soswell,.N.: ;Mi by Douglas
Orme,. district No.. B ABC governor,
wherebe had been ipr festaUaUea
of a chapter. ,' "'

Brachman.told how the ABClab
wr noniinff vesourceitafinancea
$25,000 project for a technicolor
movie on. spastic paralysis soiaai
the" pictures,might vbe givea wide
pifmlaHon and thusbe a meansef
public, enlightenmentoa thlsJalraot
forgotten part 01 tne puouc aeaua
problem.,

The. goal ,1 withla realisatioB,he
v- -nbt:

MW. f , '

.

-

. .

.Guests at the meetlagwere. May
or O. W. DabaeyaadJ. H. ureeae,
chamber of commerce manager.

Rrarhman win return here, ia
June lor .the national ABCIub con
vention ia JBIg Spring. While here
he checked with Orme and club
offieial oa nrosress ef convention
plans. He- - was presentedwith an
ABO shirt by CharlesStaggs.-- presi
dent, and with a western hat by
Lee Harris, past pretkleBt.

Mora Meat, Milk

Of

And Eggs On Way

To IT. S. Tables
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. W-M- ere

meat, milk and eggs are ea the
way to .your table, the Agriculture
Department said',today. . .

Becauseof this year's bountiful
crops of feed grain, farmers, are
giving their livestock and poultry
heavierrations..The result is great-
er volume of milk per eow, more
eggs per bob and heavier mtat
animals.

Th department said dalryiaea
are feedingtheir cattle 12 pereeat
mere grain and ether feed tea
last yearand ia return are getting
record milk-per-co- w proauctioa. '

Likewise, hens are'patting eat
about 8 per rent more per bird
than a year ago.

Thedepartmentsaidfield reports
Indicate that at leastas many beef
eattlewill be grain-fe-d this fall aad
wiater as last, aid that the num
bers of begs aad chickens are ex-

pected to increase ia 1040.

Thedepartmentsaw weataer
favorable duriag Septeaibor

aad mottjof October for 'aaateriag
aaddrying eorn, A aeMtriaf a
record quantity of - goed-qaattt- y

grata lor the 1MM0 ieediag tea--

Supplies of aS feed eeaeeaerates,
total about 101,000,000 teas, wbkh
is a reeerdia reUttoa to tae aasa-b-ar

ef llveetoek to bo Jed.
Theaepartaaeatsaid ajaaatWas t

feed gratawed lor deeaestkseed
and iadttstrial parpeeesare oxpeet-e-d

to be coaeiderablylarger dar-
ing the 194040' seasoa thaa last
year, aad that swteh bmn of this
djwaa wel aa oapstttd,

I

v i

,

.
t

Fifes'.Mount,
Experfs

cks; that Is essential to

decade-r-a of

pouring,

technical

eea-tiaa-ed

The Army's policy of.flngerprint- -

&llg2F&Pg&W&!

ftneer--
priated daring the,'emergency.

The TexasDepartmentof Public
Safety, however, la .credited with
having betterfingerprint experts
than any other agency, including

'the FBI ,
A fingerprint can be placed in

any oae of a thousanddifferent
categories. All prints,, of j course,
differ, brat least theexpertshave
never found two alike. '

A murder case"was broken here
a couple,of years agowith the aid
of (fanr tarlnta. thnneh the evi
dencewas neverpresentedln;cburt
The orriuui1 wa panfronted with
the damningprints be hadleft be--;
t.1 s a 7xi -- . .....J . "
uina ana uea coiucbscu., ..--

uneoaiy cme in me oauungmur--

.'i'V-V,r- r

s&f- niL

&.&!?iNvSkss1;;--

lif,"

New

!.v

But
Dwindles

taxl-ca-b wasbludgeoned
to death'by; unknown assailant

the"LaK.3a-- " high--

way"JaApril,, 134f, was a finger
print..The.assassinhad beencare-
ful to wtoe' f" clean of prints
w'ia cloth, but missed that one.
Descriptions the print, went out
all "over America. The slayer has

Clbto .eonlro! every process
enabledBaytown refinery to'make sub-

stantial need pe-

troleum control panel
catalyticcracking

''unto, colled "cat crackers."They

Baytown tot) finished

product from crude
'refinery.

aarBaTaTaa1.

lflweTefWwi

ABBaaiBaL.

- '

-

ally, because print. .

persons guilty suspected
of having committed a fekay
printed. That. Is reasea

steadily building
efficient fingerprint

--need a picture
print; 'itself to
a descriptionof priats
broken down modern
methods.

durable
would appear,

glance. human might
what examinationwould define
a clear, print. They
don't ordinarily unless
disturbed, frequently t h ey
prove thread
unravels.a mystery.

afyj;lBTSgiT7liTnaa!TTlsaf7ssTiFtTOjTYKP

VBEE REMOV
UNSKINNED DEAD

Big Spring Besderiag
By-Prodn-cta

' Big Spring, Texas
Owned'aad.Operated Harrfat fewel'.
v 'aad.JiaiKlasey

DAT PHONES:
NIGHT PHONES:

records
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OrganizaOcmof young,business
women's;gym, and volleyball class
was'' at meeting ia
the YMCA Thursday evening; .

'.Firstsessionis to Monday
at 5:30. p. m. at the YMCA, and
anyyoung women Interestedin mild
exeruse.anaznenaiygames vol-
leyball "is Invited to
'For the time beng the sessions

will be heldin the Y headquarters,
saia Le Auuing, xmua. executive
secretary. The workouts will last
for approximately an hour and
half. Severalyoung women'attend-e-d

the meeting Thursday, called
in responseto demandfor such

group.
There Is similar session for

men, which meets on Wednesday
evenings at the high school gym.
Mining that enough men for
anothervolleyball team Is needed
so that some leagueplay could
organized. Currently there are
enough for three teams. Any
interested in this mild exercise is
invited to participate. Only require
ment Is that those who take part
must wear gym shoes.

PioneerTo Fly

Over Chisholm

CAY

DP EXK&

Trail This Time
DELTA, Colo., Nov. 6. W-S-farr

Nelson, who at 81 believes he
the oldestflier in the country, will
fly over the old Chisholm cattle
trail country he, once rode on

cowpony.
This will beonNov. 17,when he

leads group1of Colorado, Flying
Farmertoverthe routeTof jthe. trail,
famed in oldtime cowboy .'songs.
' Flying farmenufrom Texas,Okla-fadm- a

andKansaswill join the'CokH
radoans.

Nelson, who will be 82 on Nov
23, said he rode oa cattle drive
ia 1864, starting 'Gainesville,
Tex.

We reat sorth ta. Fbrt Reno,
Okla., tie only civilization of any
kind la the area at that time," he
said.
V'We continued north until we
reached the Cimarron .River, and
followed Its south bank la a.north-
westerly direction until we got al-

most;duesouth of Dodge CityICan.
Thenwe crossedthe river andwent
north into :Dodge City where the
cattle, were-- shipped by train to
market.
, "Some trouble was causedby In-

dians", and Kansas.'farmers"were
opposed, also, sincethe large num-

ber of Texascattle flooded the;mar
ket and forced down,prices."

Largt Mothtr Has
A 17 Pound Son

CONWAY. Ark., lfov. 61 V- -k

248-pou-nd mother gave birtii. to
17 pound son, herthird child,
the Sunny Gap seven
miles eastof here Thursday?

The mother Is Mrs. T. Z. Hackler,
38. Dr. George Harrod saM the
child at birth Twas the size of

aoraul infant ave r six
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Actress Is Mother
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Nor. 6.

to-- An eightpoundbaby girl,
hasbeenborn to Act--,

ress Joan Fontaine and Producer.
WlHiam Dozier, The baby,, ,

was their first. They
were married. May 2, 1946.
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JapantscHangtd
TOKYO, Nov. . IB Two Japa-

nesesoldiers,Lt. MasaoNIchizawa
and Sgt., Takao. SHibanowefe
hangedtodayforiwar 'crimes com--,
mitted against allied prisoners of
war, in; Japan..

In 1948 Etection
WASHINGTON,.Nov. 6. (A . For Ida&e, Wert. Virginia mhL MIm1

more" than two weeks beforeTues-
day's stunning election"upset, the
handwriting was right there os the.
wall for all to see.
.' It was Alaska's Democraticvote
ia the territbrial'electfon of'Oci. 12.

Although the.territoriesv do Bot
vote for President, Alaska-'-;fO- the
pestSZyears alwayshas caQedthe
turn by choosing adelegateto Coa
gressfrom the party1thathas goHe
oa to win the presidency,"'.

This yearwas no exceptiea,asd
the far-nort- h' voters refusedto put
in a Republicanreplacezaeat ISae,

democrat a. ju uarueu, use'dele-
gate coming back.for a' third tenai

la the actual election only iwol
of the weathervanestatessurvived'
Tuesday'sTruman tempest .with,
perfect records of -- backing tfee
presidential'winaer. '

They were Arizona aad" .Kew:
Mexico, which haven't ;mlsed
since Joining the union '1m J312,i
when they went fof Wopdrbw WI1- -;

son. They did it again four yean,
later, then switched to 'the Repub--,

r Ucan column the next three elets
lions. In the last five elections, the
baby states have- - bees ia. the;
Democratic camp.

Three barometers,laaisdirectlonJ

RoyalI Takes Crack
At 'SouthMovement'

GREENSBORO N. KpMZtm
Army Secretary Royal said Fri

day "any southernmovementbas-:

ed on prejudice or injustice --win
not very lbng succeeds"

Such a movement,he said, "can
only work a disservice-- to our
southlandaad to our entire na--tto- n."

. (

Royall did not explahi what
movement, he referred, to, in the'
addresshe preparedfor deliveryat
the Agricultural and Technical
College of North Carolina

school,
But he called attention fcr a;

speechhe made at Roanoke, Va.,
a few days before the election. In
it he mentioned the danger that
"splinter parties" might help drive;
the nation toward Communism,
then added; "And the Dbdecrats
perhapsunwittingly are contrlbux- -
ing to this 'danger.'

Commenting that "yonr enure
institution iff an evidence"of "the.
fairness accordedby North. Caro--;

una 10 ine xiegro,rae lor aec-ade-s,"

the' secretary himself a
Ncirth. Carolinian; struck, oat at

--.i .... -- : -

wm

-- 1

cameup with accurateJsrecasta
to Maintain,thk high ratiigi; Tha
potato statehasat beear wro
s&ce It miweaoatwith WflBam
JenningsBryan la 1916. Mseppri,
liewise, has swiog witk, victory
parade4 years,starting wife. Te.
dy Keeeevelt, la ISM.

West' virgiaia hasspportM ealy
two loserrto the lest ,16 presKtea
tial electioBs, loetag'with Cleveland
ia. 1868 and spUttiag its atectaral
vete 7 te 1 far Hughes m M18.

Two-- tieff states feH frwH .tM
wiaaMg ranks ia the Deasoeratic
deluge.Marylaad marked eff 'Its
four vdn since 1888 by faffing
into the Dewey camp. Its other
wrong teaswere to Bryan fa Utifc
Parker Ja.-M- aad Cleveland'ia
1888. -

New-Twit'-
s swing to fte GOV

candidatewas the first time it had
pointed the wrong direction siace
thel916 election, whea it backed
Hughes.

At for Maine and its once-fasae-d

record of pointing to the national
victor with'ltr September state"
election it maintained a 20-ye-ar

record by giying .its. fifth, straighi
other .ballot

these"who urge oowsesrhat-see- a

to us ..totally lmpraeticaL'
saldr

"I kaow, and you haow, af --

frendsta in distant states oftes
makeourtaskmore difficult. Ther
impede.the very cause.which, they
assumeto protect

"But, evento theseextremists,wa
must give: their dues. No great
problem-- was. ever solved without
some protagonistswho were far
out ia frost of reality and praetfe--
anty Often these missionariesart
necessary'to awake us out of ove
lethargy aad lndiffereaee." c

THISWORKMAN
WAD MOST FUN "

, WASHINGTON, Nov. tORL-- A

workman helping excavate far
a newepurtitousehad Ihe, meet..
fun. .

""

'i -

From tins to. Urn nt wsuM
point' atJkhe fla4nf heis, aad
announcer
It's-fw- - Dewey . -- ,.,'
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Sterling Temple 43
is Instituted Here
-- , Sterltag Temple43 of the Pythian
Sisters was instituted Friday night
at the Knights of Pythias Lodge
snder. the direction of Katy Lou
Ashley, Grand 'Protector of the
State a Texas.

Members of .the sew temple met
Trlday afternoonprecedingtheJn--
ftituuonand elected thefollowing
fflcers: PastChief, Trankie Tuck-

er; Sitting Past Chief. Arbutus
Lawson; Most Excellent Chief,

"Xuby Kalnbolt; Most Excellent Sen
ler, Maurine Chrauer Most Excel-le-at

Junior, Marguerette Thomp-e-n;

Manager, Dolores 'Norred;
Mistress of Records-Correspond-te-

Bonnie Bennett; Mistress of
Finance,JohnieMorrison; Protect--,

Opal Wooten: Guard, Hatel
Maauelj'PressCorrespoadentAnne

, Darrew; Trustees,Eva LeeTrotter,
SsteDeGross,Marjorie Thompson;
pianist, Loretta'Davk; Drill Cap--
Uio. SOla MedUn.

Installing" officers were: Katy
Lea Asbley, installing officer; Wil- -
Ve Mae Previtt, Grand Manager;
Clara .Mae Wllsoo," Grand Senior.

Lamesa Temple-- members Insti- -
tatedSte new temple with the

oificers: Kathrya Header--
fOB, C; SteUa Teei, M. R. C.-

Mary hurley, M. F.; CUra Mae
Wilson, P. C? Sallky Quefeew, E.
$.; Yebna MitcheB, I. J.; Katy
Lea Aifeley, Mawtfer; Myrtle Bell
MStdMV, Protector; asdPeggyMll-Mca- H,

Goard.
Fifty-tw- o knights aad ladies took

the obMgatiea. This Is reported to
be me. ef ok largestnoM to be
BMJgafai ii Tm kk years

a

telegram from Theo Yarbrough,
Grand Secretary, was read.

was the contentof the
message. -

This Is the first Pythian Sisters
Temple to. be instituted here In
almosta decade.ThenameSterling
was chosen in honor of Sterling
Tucker, a World War II casualty.

Refreshmentswere servedto 125
persons, from Big Spring, San An--
gelo and Lamesa.

Coiinie Crow Is

Rural Teen-Tal-k

Winner for Month
LUTHER, Nov. 6 (SpD Connie

Joyce,Crow, age13i woo first place
for the month of October,and was
named the grand,prize winner for
the complete three months of the
coetestla "Rural Teen-TaH- c" spon
sored by the Texas Electric Co-o- p

Power and published monthly.
Her prizes will include$5 for the

first .place award and a radio for
tae graoa prize tetter oo ue suo-Jec-t,

"Why I Intesd to Stay on the
Farm

Connie did sotknow she.had woh
the contestuntil, she readof it la
the Texas Power Co-o-a paper.)Her
brother, William, enteredher letter
la the contest aad his namewas
honorably mentioned Connie said
thatsince she had we, teethprizes,
se teteaded to give William the
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CLASS FAVORITES One of thehighlights of every
school yearisthechosingof thoseboys and girls who
are thefavorites of their fellow students. Coming in the
Big Spring High School front door are the sbphomore
favorites, Richard Lavell, football plaVer, and Wanda
Petty,yell leader. Theone coke,two strawscombination
is createdby Jane Stripling, annualeditor, and Kelley
Lawrence, editor of thehigh school'paper,who are also
the seniorfavorites. Drinking cokes at the upperrjght
handcornerareMona LeeWalker,studentcouncil mem-
ber and Harley Long, the freshman favorites. At the .

lower left, standingnearthe school staircaseare Peggy
Lamb,yell leader, andArlie.Morton, who takethe honor
of junior favorites. Eighth gradersentered thefield of
favorites for the first time this year and chose Luke
Thompson andMozelle Carter as their favorites. At the
lower left are Jthe studentswho took top honor, best
"all:around. , Being shovedinto the water fountain is
Katie Jones,headyell leader,andrCuin Grisby, football
player, is ) doing the shoving! (Photosby Jack M,
Haynes). : .

Mary Lee ParkerAnd Robert E. Hamm

Are United In. OdessaChurch Rites
Mary Lee. Parker, daughter of

Mrs. "Roy Eddlns, and Robert E.
Hamm, son of Mrs. Chester Ber-
nard of Odessa; were'united in
marriage attheManuel Baptist
Church in Odessa,at 2 p. ra. last
Sunday' by The Rev. Dolan.

Attired in a biegegabardine.suit
with dar,k .brown accessories and
a corsage ot rea carnauoas. tae
bride chasea ring belonging te tae
groom's grandmother as her
"'something old." 'Something bor-
rowed" was a aaadkerchiefbekng-ia-g

to thebride's sister, Mrs, Doyle

Vaughn "something blue," a gart-

er. She wore a penny in ,her shoe
tor lucic

Anna Jane Hilsen of Midland,
maid of honor; and Arthur Bird'
well of Grand Prairie, best man,
were the nuptial attendants

Thirty-fiv- e, guests'attended the
reception held in the home'of the
groom's,mother.

'Mrs. Hamm has been employed
at Montgomery Ward Mr. Hamm
k employed by the Shell Oil Com
pany a Odessa,wnere tney wm
sake their home. c . -
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World Community Day
Is Observed Friday

World Community Day was ob-

served by the Big Spring Council
of Church Women when they gath-
ered in the Presbyterian Church
for a program presented-b-y high
school students. Theme of the

)
SusannahWesley

Class luncheon

Is Held Friday
Mrsl. C E.; Shlve", 'jars.. HN.

Robinson. Mrs N. W."McCleskey,
Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd' and.Marion
McDonald acted as at
the, luncheon meeting of the Su-
sannah Wesley class of the First
Methodist.churchFriday.- - "

visitors attending werethe JRew
and Mrs. Aisle Carleton and Jon,
Mrs.:,J. Pi 'DodgeVTEucille,Hester,
Maxine. Lowery and Dorothy Big-on-y.

,

Members'attending the' meeting
,were Mrs, A. C. Bass, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Sr.tMrs. R. J. Lyle, Mrs.
W.-A- . Underwood,-- Mrs. J. C.
Waits,. Sr Mrs.'Lkia Flewellan,
Mm. Tlnh 'Eiilisnlr "'Aire- - Pliorlnc
Eberley, Mrs. J P. Meador,Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman,Mrs. Helen B. Wil-llam- s,

Mrs., Alice Biggs, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot, Mrs. W.1 D. McDonald,
Mrs Anna.Vastine,'Mrs: Mary Del- -
bridge,,Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. H; N, "RobtesonrtMrs". C. E.
Shlve, Mrs; H..-- McQuain. Mrs.
J.-Lu-sk, Mrs. Hi-- Willlarasea;
Mrs-T-

T. FrCook, Mrs. D. F. llgoay
MM MM. . I. Waffta.

&

idaywas "PeaceIs MyResponsi'
hllity" and the project was "Pack;

for' teen-ager-s. Over.100
personsattendedthe affair andcon
tributed, some 100 packed towels.
This program was in cooperation
with the World Council of Church
Women's designation.of November
5asWorld Community Day. Ten
million women at prayerfor peace
was the goal of the observance.
Towels will be 'sent to' the teen
agers in the displaced
camps of Europe.

persona

Mrs., L. G. Talley was' In charge
of the quiet music.After Rev..Gage
uoya lea the opening prayer.
Omar Pitman read the scripture.
Two athemswere sungby the high
school choral'club with Mary Jane
Hamilton, organist,directing.Jack-
ie Marchant led the commitment
prayer. .Mrs. Joe'Fowfer Brooks
sangr "All On The Altar" and led
the group singing of "Where Cross
The Crowded Ways ef Life.?'

Discussions of the theme were
made by high school speech stu-
dents and included: "Brother
hood;0 Kelley JLawreaee; "Hamas
Rights," ftuepha Prestos;, "Civil
Rights," Nancy Whitney: and
"EcoaeaWe Justice," Billy Beb
Watson. Mrs; Bill Edward (led the
dedication'" of- - the towels and of-

fering. JaneKenedy aad Laverae
Torlaader were ushers for the
effering. vy; -- fWi?-

Floirte Bro'wa. lett'tee ainedlg--
Umu
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BarbaraAnn SnyderBecome?Bride
Of RaymondMoore SaturdayNight

Barbara Ami feyfar, tonhUrrfi
Mr. aad Mr. JL H. Sayder, be
came e brie et RaynaeadMeere

nd I W, 0. Ksere ftf SUatM, is
caadfeUgbt storke reed to fee

First Befttrt eiHffce Saturday e- -

aing".

Dr. P. D. O'BrkB, paster, of.
ficiated at the iafenoal, doubleTkg
cereey.Tbe eetteieptedgedtfceir

vows belere the attarbasked with

baskets ftok tad white gladioli.

Tall white tapers' wbKe caadela

bra ?gated . Jfl. Fernery
placed ia the baekgreHSd cemplet--

ed the eeeratioas
Tbe bride was gives ia marriage

by her father.
Prier to the eereaway, Mrs.

Mariea Bmk'hm "Always" and
"Becuse.n At the conclusion of

tbe service she ssg "0 Perfect

i Love." accompaniedby Mrs. Mil-

dred Jarrett, who played various
pre-jiupt- fal selections. During the
ceremony, she played Wagner's,
"Bridal Chorus"andMendelssohn's
"Wedding March."

The bride was attiredIn a street
length aqua blue' two-piec- e dress,
fashioned with long sleevesand a
straight skirt. She wore brown ac-

cessoriesand herbatwasof brown
felt with- - design. She
carried a white orchid, with shat-tere-d

carnations and streamers
atop a white Bible. For the tradi-
tional something old, she wore a
ring belongingto Mrs. J. W. Pitt-ma-

something ew, was her
dress; somethingborrowed, the
white Bible belongingto Nidra 'Wi-

lliams and for somethingblue, she
carried a streamer in her bridal
bouquet. She wore a penny in her
shoe for luck.

Mrs. Monroe Moere, of Lubbock,
actedas.matronof Beaor.She wore
a grey-blu- e dress with black ac-

cessoriesand carried a colonial
bouquetof pink gladioli.

Marjorie Moore, of Baytown, sis--
ter of the bridegroom, served served Usherswere
m.m kun unnro rhnee 0. Moore of Abilene C.

a brown taffeta dress,with brown Mobley.

accessories..She carried a colonial
bouquetof pink gladioli.

Included Dicky sequlatrim and-gree- accessories

and Jerry Snyder, brothers of the
Tiride.

ErnestMoore of Lamesa, broth--

COSDEN CHATTER

JackSmith Is

Attejiding Texas

, PersonnelMeet
By PersonnelDepartment

Jack Smith left Thursday to at-

tend the Annual Texas"Personnel
Conferencebeing held kf Austin.

Mrs. Beth Leudeckewas out of
the office the early part of the
week due to the deathof her moth-

er, Mrs. J. M. Louder, Denton.
Douglas Orme, Governor of the

Cth District of American Business
Clubs attended'the charter dianer
of the Clovi chapter of American
BusinessClubs to Qovb,NeWMex'-Ic-o,

Friday.
Evelyn Merrill and "her mother,

Mrs. Irene Merrill, left yesterday
on a vacation trip to XI Paso and
the stateof Arizona.

H. C. Stlpp.and family are vislt-fn- e

relatives In WillinKton. Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson

spent lastWeekend visiting a uio-hnr-k

and Veea'.
A. Whlttingtea, C. G. Griffin,

Jr.. Wavme Pearceand Pete Worn--

ack are leaving tomorrow en ,
deer hunting trip to suver ciiy;
New Mexico.

Louis Hargis, soaof J. 1. Hargis
of Dallas will returnhome fromthe
hospital tomorrow'after spending
il.n. (haM vstt. ia tk&A nllafUiUb !. ft AAVMww WM

bone.
Rube McNew spentWednesday in

the hospital for observation and
diagnosis.

Mrs. Anpv Glenn vnderwent a
tonsillectomy last week and Is re
covering nicely.

We would like to .welcome a new
employee,Mrs. Rath Moore who
will renlace Mrs. Frankle Cnueh:
Mrs. Couch is moving to Albuquer
que, new Mexico.

Visitors in the office this week
included: Noble Reid of Coahoma,
L. E. Dix. Texas & Pacific Rail
way Co., Dallas; Lyle Spreles,Cer-
tified Public Arratmtant.- Fort
Worth; C. T. McLaughlin, Midland
ana bnyaer; Mr. Fieur, lease
buver of Midland: Bill Comnton.
Codo CarbonCorp., Chicago; F. T,
ureen, juio Aoaressmg lacnme
Co.. AhlTpnc? T. M. Mtntrrmii.
Dallas, and Melvin Gertz, consult-
ing engineer,Dallas.

S N. Morelandwas off, duty part
of this week due to the death of
his wife, after a long illness.

Double Four Club
V

Has Meeting
Mrs.,W. J. Garrett was hostess

to the Double Four Bridge Club at
a meetingheld Thursdayafternoon.
Basketsof bronzeaadyellow mums
decorated the entertakiBg rooms.

Mrs. Ollie Anderseswee high,
Mrs. Bm Kmh. - -- J hfar1i
Mrs. SaynesdFftmlee, lew; aad
jots, uyoe wmhhm, pagocs.

A dessertcoursewas servedpre--
eeding tbe games.

Mrs. Raymond Piumlee, Mrs.
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. Roy Tid-
well were elub guests. Members
attending were; Mrs. Clyde Wh-B- 5,

Mrs. Dennis Wall, Mrs. Ben
Basu and .Mrs. FraakUa Jarrett,
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MSS. RAYMOND MOORE

er of the Dnuegroom, was oesi
man. Monroe Moore of Lubbock,
also a. brother of the bridegroom.

as as groomsman.
f i W. H.

V.

iajO

Mrs. Snyder, motherof the bride,
chose a black crepe dress with

tndleUghters
Her corsage was of pink carna
tlons.

The bride graduated from Big

vi &C ft, rv -!'
j.'V-- '

c

t
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and

Spring high school in 1945 and at-

tendedHardin Simmons University,
where she belonged to' the Cowgirl

band. She is now employed by
Montgomery Ward Co. The.bride-groo-m

graduated from . Howard
County Junior college and Is as-

sociated with Cosden Petroleum
Corp.

Following a short wedding, trip
to Carlsbad,N. M., the couple will

be at home at 504 Douglas. .

ADDED SERVICE

Christmas1 Selections
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Art Group Slated

AsJMCA Project
Ever wish could draw or

paintf
Mof everv one has at sometime

or another,and now the YMCA Is
to sponsor.an art classfor all ages
to permit people to give expression
to that urge.

Marios Martin, secretary for the
firm of Thomas Je"Thomas, has
volunteeredher service. said Lee
Milling, executivesecretary of. the
YMCA. ,

First 'meeting of all persons in
terested ia instruction and appre
ciation has been set for 8 p. m,
Nov. IS, and Milling emphasized
that there isno agelimit, one way
or the other.

Miss Martin Is a graduate of
fTmvtersnii State College and of
the "University of Arkansas,where
she was an major. Toe class
Is idmDlv to offer 'a meansof ex
pression to thoseiwho otherwise
might notheed that urge to smcn
or paint. Only expense probably
mniiM ba In Whafovpr materials
were required' for the work!,

Afternoon Bridge

Club Has Meeting
MrsV Elvis McCrary entertained

the members of the Afternoon

Bridge club in her home1201 .Run--
nels. ,.

-

Mrs. Jimmy Jenningswon high
score, Mrs. Clyde Wynans, second
high and Mrs. Carlson Hamilton

'
won bingo prize.

Refreshmentswere served to
the two guests, Mrs. Lyle Owen
andaMrs. Wynans. Mrs. Ollie An
derson,Mrs.' Ray Griffin, Mrs." Roy
Tidwell, Mrs. Jenningsand Mrs.
Hamilton.

Mrs, Roy Tidwell will be hostess
to the next meeting, Nov. 19 at
her home 1516 Main.
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Hale-McClelf-
an

Wedding Date Is

SetFor

--.". I f w r J

,
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HALE
f.

Announcement Is madeof .the en-

gagementand approaching
of Ethel. Hale, daughter of

ErnestA. Hale of Denison, and
JackB. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ef S. of Gould--

busk.
The Rev. C.E. Jameson,pastor

of the First Methodist church in
Odessa will Officiate at the double

ring informal ceremonyat 9va. m.
Sunday morning, Jan.2, 1949.

The bride-ele-ct has been em-

ployed the last five yearsby Sears
Roebuck and"Company, serving as
manager of the local order office
since April. The bridegroom-to-b- e

is manager of the Elliott hotel in
Odessa.

The couple will be at home In
Odessa.

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Monday, November 8th.

Chef Barker
Lettuce and Tomato Salad with 1000 Island Dressing

Old Fashioned Beef Stew In Casserole
New Browned Potatoes sugar torn

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins
Fresh Peach Cobbler

Coffee er Tea

Settles Coffee Shop

Cf ,H,.

z.'aies urrers

Gift

January

Recommends:

"A

Px

GLEAMING PATTERNS
in Sterling Silvtr by:

9 Gorham
International
Countess

9 Heirloom
Watson

Whatbetter'way to reflect the charm'of
your homeand thewarmth ofyour hos-
pitality than with a beautiful Tea and
Coffee service such' as Camille. You
will take pride everafter In its superb
design and, in. each,carefully finished
detail TeaandCoffee Setwith waiter
$1200 -

Federairax-inciuae-a

m
MAMONO IMPMTMS

ETHEL

McCIellan,
McCIellan

Ale's.

65c

ReturnsHome
Announcement fe, made by .Mrs.

J. F. Cresshaw,486 Virginia, that
Fred R. Wells, who has beencon-

fined to theStanton Memorial hos
pital for the past two months has
been retimed to bis heme nere.

Your A

PaletteClub Meeting
Is Held On Thursday

Mrs. L. D. Grice servedashost-
essto the Palette Club at a meet
ing held Thursday.Those present
were: Mrs. W. - ureen, ivirs. j.
W. York, Mrs. Xirby, Mrs. S. X.
Wolf and the hostess.

J. R. CrUATH
FURNITURE & MATTR1MM
New aad Used fwralwa. SctT-la- g

ye fer the paet N yeat

six ni rotT
Bear at VM . 3rd A.

bmbWbbb f
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For your best diamond buys go to .BwESisPi. ,4",C"t

Zale'i. Here'sasmart selectionof bril--

liant diamond rings, tops In quality,
styleand value, brought to you at ose
low price. Shop Zale'srandcompare. B-MH-

HL
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Mrs. Edith K. Murdock . Our Gift Consultant
i

by Zale's for thosehardto btry ChristmasGifts. You wffl fin

SsSofsteSsUver?chSa,crystal, andhollow warerecomplete. WhHe in the storeyou
.loSk over our fine selectionsof jewelry, watches,cameras,and householdneeds.

nSSwhenyou shop at Zale'syour credit is good . . . Never an interest or carrying chargt.
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Vfeits-fisito- rs

Mrs. H, H. Loos of Bay City left
by plane Tuesday morning for
Borae following a visit here with
feer son-in-la- w ixiA, daughter Dr.
and Mrs. S. T. Shurley of Phila-
delphia, Penn., who are guests in
the home of his mother..Mr. and
Mrs. Dill. Capansky,2500 Goliad.

Ira Shurleyof Mercury is a guest
ia. the'home ofMrs. MorganMartin.

GetWdeo'iMRelief

FriiStonacnGas,
Stir FoodTiste
boyesredbleatedaadinlsers&laafterray bmIT'IT so. herela tow you may
rM yourself of this nervous distress.
Thousandsbare found It theway to be
jreU, cheerful and fcappy again.

Ererytlmerood entersthe stomach
vital gastricJuice must flow normally to
break-u- p certainXood particles:elsethe
Seedmayferment.Sourfood, add lndl-cectt- oa

andgas frequentlycausea
.Xretrul, peetlsh. nerrous

esBSioon, lossoi appetite, unaerwtijnt,
restlesssleep. weetneM.
'To set real relief you must Increase

tfee low of thtavital gastric Juice. Medi-
cal authorities.In independentlabora-tar-y

testaon humanstomachs,haveby
poalUT proof shown that SSSTonic is
wiTlrufy effective in increasing this

.Sew when It la too little or scantydye
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which contain special andpotent acti-
vating increments.

Also, SSS Tonic helpsbund-u- p non-
organic. jwealCr watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia co with a eood flow of
thisgastric digestive Juice,plusrich red
blood you shouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better,work: better;, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses ofr sodaand other alkallaers to
counteractgasandbloatingwhen what
you sodearly needis SSSTonic tohelp
you digestfood for "body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Millions of bottlessold. Get a bottle .of

i.Touc from your urug store today.
I Tonic helpsBuild SturdyHealth.
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Marcelle Bell " Mary Hudman
Bobble "Worthey Alma McLaurin
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CRAWFORD

Beauty Shop
Phone 740

The
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Gene Strdtton Porter-- Coming

To Texan. UdderP.-T,-A. sponsorship
A two-da- u showing of a film from

a Gene Stratton Porter story,
"MichaeJ CHallorani" is scheduled
for this week, underauspicesof the
High School Parent-Teach- er associ.
ation.

The picture will be at the Texan
theater, especially opened for the
occasion, and will run on Thursday
and Friday, Nov 11-1- 2, with con-

tinuous showings from 1 to 11:30
p. m.

Proceedsfrom the picture will
go to the P-T-A unit's fund for fi-

nancing a public address system
at the high school gym.

"Michael O'Halloran" Is re-

viewed as a simple, moving story
that will interest all. ages.

Allene Robertsportrays the crip-
pled' girf whose young friend, Tom-
my Cook,-interven- es when an ac

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Job'sLife Story

Of Suffering Triumph
Scripture The Book of Job.
Many, many intensely dramatic

stories are related in our Bible.
They Include tales" of individuals
from Adam to Peter,Paul and oth-

er New Testament personalities
who led adventure-fille-d lives, and
stirring tales are also narrated of
the Hebrew people, their tragedies,
wanderings, sufferings, sins and
triumphs.

Sometimes it seems that the his-

tory of the Jewish people, who
havethought themselvesthe chosen
people of God, have been so filled
with tragedy and horror that there
is no end to it However, they, too.
nvo Jnh hpro of todav'sBible story
have remained true to Jehovah,
and to their faith in uiumaie sal-

vation. .

The book of Job begins thus:
"Thorn ?ne man in the land of
ttt 'ninP namewas Job: and that
man was perfect and upright, and

one that feared God."
wo n tnlH that Job was a great

and wealthy man. He had many
possessions-shee-p, camels, oxen,
ami " verv creat household." He

also had 10 fine children seven

sons and three daughters.
Job feared Jehovah, sacrificed

often to Him, even for his children,
whom, he feared, might be negli-

gent in this rite. Job also was hon-

est in business dealings, and gen-

erous to the poor and needy.
Now there camea day when the

sons of God (His messengersor
aici nrpepnted tnemseives u

.the Lord, and Satanalso came, be
causehe too wasan angei, aunougu
a fsllan nnpa auw.. - ..t, Tm-- eald to Satan,"wnence
mmpst thou?" And the Prince ot

Darkness replied. "From going to

andfro In the earth, and from walk

ing up and down in It." His answer
shows the restlessnessof an evil

' The Lord askedSatan if he had
onneiriorori His man Job. who was

perfect andupright, "one that fear--

eth God ana uirnea awn uw
.,in" catnn suggestedthat Job

might not prove soperfect if he

was made to suffer without appar---

.r,co The Lord eave Satan
permission to try Job by taking
away his property, eaviuK "
nothing; even depriving him of his
children.

in,

Satan took the ana so
it cameabout that all of Job's pos

her schoolie blouse
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cident (o her, .widowed and alco-
holic mother (Isabel Jewell)makes
the child's placementin an institu--
tion .imminent. ;He installsvher m
the: room ot-- his newsboy friend
(Scotty Beckett)! where she .acts
as housekeeper,the two eventually
developing romantic Interest, until
gossip's make trouble.

Scotty learns from a .doctor that
the girl's crippled condition is due
to mental cause, rather than or-

ganic, and this is proved 'to be
true when the girl walks again un-

der dramatic circumstances.-H-er

mother, realizing that her way. of
life has been responsible for the
girl's Izulrmlty, vows abstinence..

Others in the cast are Charles
Arnt, Jonathan Hale, Gladys
Blake, Roy Gordon, FlorenceAuer
and William Haade.

Is A
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sessions were destroyed,,his chil-

dren were killed while they were
feasting together when the house
collapsed, andnothing was-- left him.

When messengersbrought these
dreadful tidings to Job, he fell
with his face to the ground, say
ing., "Naked came I out of my
mother's womb, and naked shall
return thither; the Lord gave, and

the Lord hath taken away; blessed
be the name of the.Lord."

Job had passedthe first test and
remainedfaithful, but more was to
come. Satinsaid to the Lord, "Skin
for skin, yea, all that a man hath
he will give for Nfe- - But put forth
thine handnow, and touch his bane
and.his flesh, and he will curse
Thee to Thy face."

The Lord answered,"Behold, he
is in thine hand,but savebis life."

So Job was afflicted with boils
and suffered grievously, and bis
wife advised him to "Curse God
and die," but Job rebukedher.

Three friends of Job's came and
argued with him, saying' that he
must have sinned and these af-

flictions were his punishment, but
Job would not agree.He was still
faithful to Jehovahand would not
accuse'Him of injustice, although
in his agony, he complained bitter-
ly and wished he had died in

At the last Jehovahappearedto
him-- in a whirl wind, asking who
was complaining of his sufferings.
demanding to know "Where wast
thou when I laid the foundations of
the world?" and reciting the won7
ders thereofwhich He had created,
until Job was humbled," realizing
how puny were his miseries com-

pared with the marvels of the uni-

verse.
If there is time in the spaceal-

lotted for the teachingof this les-

son, part of the Lord's words to
Job should be read. They are
among the most beautiful in the
whole Bible.

"Cast abroad the rage of thy
wrath: and behold every one that
is proud and abasehim," the Lord
told Job.

"Then will I also confess unto
thee that 'thine own right hand can
save thee.rt After this the Lord
praised Job for his constancyun-

der torture, and thereafter He re-

stored to him his riches, and ten
more children were born to Job,
three daughtersand seven sons, as
before.

MEMORY VERSE
"Considerthe wondrous works of

God."-J- ob 37:14.

Mitchell Co.

Girl Wins
4--H Trip

COT.ORADO CITY. Nov, 6 An

other Mitchell county4-- H girl, Joan
Rorhnr time won an se

n.M trln to the National 4--H Con
gress to be held in Chicago, Nov.
28. Joan Is the seconagin rrom
this county to win one of the cov-

eted trios and Mitchell county Is

the only county in Texaswith two

girl prize-winner- s, according io
Mrs. Mary P Drummond, home
demonstration acent here. Jolene
Campbell will go to Chicago,- - with
all expensespaia ny a nauonaipat-
tern comnany. because she won
first place in the dressrevue at the
StateFair.

Joan, onlv daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Barber of Westbrook,
will eo with all expensespaia by
the Santa Fe railroad, becuseof
her "outstanding general accom
plishmentsIn 4-- H work." She was
chosen, as one of clght-4-H'er-s so
honored, by Extension 'Service
judgesat College Staton,

Fifteen years old, sheis a junior
student in Westbrookhish school
She has .lived mostof hervMfe. on
a farm south' of westbrook, and
ha heeir' 4-- H member for .the
past five .years. She has complet-
ed! outstanding demonstrations''In
clothing,?preparatlonof food; gar
dening, canning, anaue leeaingoi'' l ;
beef.'cattle;-?-1 ":-- -.

One Interesting feature concern
ing,her club work is the. fact that
she said for all her clothing ma.
terial,. all her bedroom Improve
ment features,and that she bought
nerseu a piano "wiul mosey she
mad bc Tirnflt from her rattte.
She has her ;own herd.-an-d keeps
careful record of enpendlture. and
MWtfM - .piVW. ' ' f. I ,
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SocialMeet
East, Fourth 'Baptist ' Faithful

Workers held their monthly. 'busi
ness ,and social. meetingvin the
home of the class teacher;, Mrs.
O. B.. Warren.

After thee,meeting opened with
prayer by vMrSvA. W. Page Mrs.
Virgil Smedleygayethe devotional,
Mrs. Rossparrow, classpresident,
was in chargeof the businessses-

sion. Mrs. W. H Forrest directed
the entertelhmenf.

Refreshmentswere seryed to:,
Mrs; D. P. Day,, Mrs. W. H. For-

rest, Mrs. Rueben Hill, Mrs. A--

.Page, Mrs. Virgil Smedley,
Mrs. Ross Darrowt Mrs, Denver
Yates, Mrs. O. ,B. Warren, Mrs.
Leon Cole, andMrs. Emory Rainey,
who led the closing prayer.,

" Use up- leftoVer pickle Juice by
pouring it over sliced cooked beets
and.allowing the.heels to marinate
in it. Serve the beets as a relish
or, on salad,greens.

.

Berta Beckett Class Members Honor

President At Thanksgiving Social
1'Mrs.'JFSellers,.ciassteacher,
presetedMrs.R-'- Jones,?presl-den-t

ohthe?. Berta Beckett class

since organization,: with a corsage

of white mums 'at ihe . regular
luncheon meetihgof the JBerta

Beckett class?inline educational
room of the First Baptist church
Thursday afternoon. ,t

Mrs. J? G. ,'Hull offered the
Thanksgiving' prayer.

Table decorations were com-

prised of large arrangements of
golden bronze chrysanthemumsand
fern surroundedby 'marigolds in-

terspersedwith red and brown col-

ors. The Thanksgiving motif was
used in the autumnalcolors and in
the food served.Two large pump
kin pies which featured miniature
pumpkins molded from cheese and

cloves serving as tiny stems com-

pleted the colorful, decorations.
Mrs! W, R. Douglass gave the

devotional from "The Parable of
theVTalents," based on .the scrip
ture; Matt 25:lj-27- , MTS,uougms

stressed"Whole-hearte- d service for
the Master, faithfulnessin the use
of God given talents and special
tasks which the Saviour has for
each individual."

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien presided at
a quiz of questions and responses
which served to Impress the new
officers with their duties and re-

sponsibilities.
Plans were completed for the

class to prepare a Thanksgiving
box of food for a needy family and
announcement was made by Mrs.
O'Brien that the WMU Week of
Prayer and offering 'for foreign
missions will be held in Decam-be-r.

Mrs. R. V-- .Jones presided dur-
ing the business session. Mrs. L.

rB. Adams and Mrs.-- Theo Andrews
led in prayer.

Those attending were three
guests, Mrs. H. E. Choate. chair-

man of missions In the WMU; Mrs.
Theo Andrews, superintendentof

the senior adult department ana

FourNewMembers

Of GIA Welcomed
Mrs. TheresaAnderson, Mrs-- Le-no- ra

Amerson, Mrs. Edna Casey,

and Mrs. Delia Sullivan were wel

comed as new memberswhen the
GIA met in the -- WOW hall Thurs
day afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served by

Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. Ned Boyle

andMrs. R. D. Ulrey.
Othrs present were: Mrs. P. P

VanPelt, Mrs. Zack Mullins, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee, Mrs; W. G. Mims.
Mrs. A. M. Ripps, Mrs. G. M.

Burrow, Mrs. A. E. WJlaimson,
Mrs F. K. Owens and Mrs. Charles
Vines

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, chairman of
the WMU: Mrs. R. V. Hart, Mrs.
J. G. Hull, Mrs. J. F. Sellers,Mrs.
P V. Jones. Mr. L. M. Gary.
Margaret Gary, Mrs. W. R. Doug
lass,Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. L.
B. Adams, Mrs'. Sue Gibson and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.
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Mrs, V. Joneswill leave Sat
urday for Houston where she wiH
visit in the home of her sob, Trf
and Mrs. R. V. Jonesand will" see
her new grandson.

by

Chicago, HL,-Wi-de Interestis. being
shown by thousands deafened
peoplein an amazing new.hearing
device which now enables' themto
fully enjoy music, sermons and
friendly and not
be bothered by bulky, heavy se-

parate battery pack and wires. It
tiny fits In the palm-o-f

the hand. Usersof this device re?
port easny even
faint voices. by the
American Medical
Council on PhyscialMedicine: The
makers of Beltone, Dept 29, 1450
W. 19th St, Chicago 8, HL, are

proud of their
they win gladly send you free

booklet on how
overcome deafness and
how you may test this tiny de-

vice in the privacy of your homo
without risking penny. Writa
Beltone today. Adv.
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v ' Mrs. William PattersonIs Shower
Honoree In Home Of Leonard White

STANTON, .Nov. (SpD Mrs
millin Pattersoa,formerly Wanda
SepkiBs, was namedhonoree at a
KMUd Bfcower in the borne of Mrs
Lmard White Monday evening.

Ct&efctesses for the affair were
Mrs. C. &. Kelly Mrs. "Wallace
KeHy,-- Mrs. Eual Ferguson,-- Mrs,
W. A, Themason,Mrs. Leland He--
bick, Mrs. R,' A. Bennett, Mrs.

Sam Jones, Mrs,E. F, Poison,
Mrs. Walter Benson and Mrs. H.
S. Blocker.'

Arrangementspf autumnal flow-
ers were placedat vantage.points
throughout the, entertainment
room.Theecrulace-lai-d tablewas
centered with an arrangementof
chrysanthemums..Crystal and sil-
ver comprised tbe, table appoint-
ments.

Membersof tbe house1party were
attked In pastel colored formals.
They wereBobble .and Mary White,
Mary IvyTHenson. Ida Mae Peters,
'Martha , Fuquay, Mary Grace
Nance andVAlta Mae Coggins.

Bobb'ie White presided at the
ffutst register, which was madeby
Mrs. Wallace Kelly.
v Thefbride was attiredin a grey
tailored stilt 4with blade accessories
tad her corsagewas of red carna-
tions, a

Approximately35 personsattend-
ed,tbe shower. '
Mrs. V. B. Butler was hostessto
a bridaKshowerhonoring Mrs.
Gendonyerrington! formerly Mary
Frances Grisham of "Courtney, in
her home Friday evening.

Mrs. Leroy Fincher, Mrs. W. A.

'JbbbHLhH

J 1 fctswf M 9

201E.ThW.

15-- J.

gift

4M0ws

?- -

Wood, Sr. and Mrs. Cathey were
"

Marigolds, mums and roseswere
used in the decorativetheme.

The,couple is at home in Ackerly.
Present,were .Mrs. W. C. Odell,

Lored Massey,Mrs. Massey, Mrs.
Jim McCreless,. Oulta Ferrington,
Mrs. Lois Byerly, .Mrs. Cecil Gil-mor- e,

Mrs. Mary Painter, Mrs.
Grisham, Mrs. B.. G. Mims and
Mrs. Ferrington.

Mary Helen Posey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Poseyof Court-
ney and R. H. Louder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Louder were united
in marriage Saturdayevening, and
wOl make their home in Stanton.

PatsyKelly won first place with
a blue-botany- , alpacacrepe dress,
fashioned with p.ush-u-p sleeves',and
Chinesevtollarand secoridplace
with a Junior coat at the "SewIt
Yourself' contestheld at tbe Jun
ior college in San Angelo.

Modlne Graves received honor
able mention for a junior .dressj

PatsyrwilL ffierwith ,other-tat-e

winners?at the' StateCconvention
contest held in San AngeIoDec. 2.

Other local residentswho attend
ed the contestwere Mrs. Alton Led-bctte- r,

borne county agentandMrs.
Dale Kelly and son. Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wieland Atchison
are making their home in.McCam-ey-.

Billie JeanCarlile gave a slum
ber party in the home of her par

ents the play
evening. Those attending we,re
Peggy'Ross, Anita cShankle, Betty
Bennettand tbe hostess.

Enls Ramsey was
from the hospitalfollowing confine'
ment after .receiving injuries in a
car accident.

Mr. and Mrs.C. Story andYIrs.
T. E. Bentley were business visi
tors in JLamesaTuesday.

. . -
Mrs. Lizzie Thompson has re

turned from Hatchelwhereshe has
beenat the bedsideof- - her mother.

Mr. and Mrs.. Cleland

and,son of were week
end visitors with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. George Winslow.

Dr. Dale spent the Week end in
N. Mex.'

Guy Henson and Gene Douglass
attended thecarnival at Howard
County Junior college Thursday
evening.

.George and Bud, 'Winslow were
business visitors in; Lubbock Fri
day. V.-- -
,Mrs Alma Thornton ,who Jias

beenvisiting her daughter, in
has returned.home.

Mrs. Dick S isJlll in
the Bie Soring'hospital.' ' '

Leroy Gregg and JackCook left
r naaywr ueuf isorps.

to a telegramreceived
from Weldon Bigony. by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, D. F. Bigony,
"it won't be long now." Weldon

(plans to be home for
after serving with a Chinese air-
line for some time. He is stationed
in Pelting.
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y MRS. C. T. TYLER

Doris JeanMcElrath Becomes Bride

Of C. T. Tyler In Home Ceremony
A double ring wedding ceremony

performed at 9 o'clock this morn
ing in the L. B-- . McElrath home in

Forsan, united in marriage, Doris

Jean McElrath and C. T. Tyler.
Tyler is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Tyler o Coahoma.

The Rev. A. T. Mason, pastor of

the Garden City First Methodist
Church, officiated in. the ceremony
conducted before an improvised al-
tar in front of a piano, which held
a large bouquet of white andyellow
chrysanthemumswith a single
white taper placed on either side.
Two tall basketsof giant white and
yellow chrysanthemums were
placedbefore the altar.

Betty Foster of Monahans, at-

tended the bride. She wore a beige
tailored dresswith brown acces-sori-qs

and a corsage of yellow
roses.

Ray Stalcup of Coahoma, served
as best man. .

L. B. McElrath gaye his daugh-
ter in marriage. For her wedding,
the bride chose a blue wool jersey
street-lengt- h dresscut along classic
lines with a high, round neckline
and long fitted sleeves.A silver
metallic belt buckled over a full
skirt The bride's hat was a blue
hand crocheted style
with a short veil attached to the
sides. Her accessorieswere black
suede andher bouquet consisted of
small red rose buds arrangedon a
white Bible among cascadingwhite
satin streamers.

Carrying out the bridal tradition,
she chose a heirloom ruby ring be-

longing to her mother as "some-
thing old;" "somethingborrowed"

m
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Beneaththe Elgin beauty
is themost important
watchmakingdevelop-
ment in over 200years.

A mainspringthatw on't
rust, is
holds its "springiness"
indefinitely and can'tbe

" brokenby overwinding.
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was a white Bible belonging to her
sister, Mary Lou McElrath; and
"something new and blue," her
wedding dress.

A reception complimenting the
couple was held immediately after
the ceremony in the McElrath
home. The bride's table featured a
wedding cake on a mirror reflector
as the focal point in the decora-
tions. White tapers flanked the
centerpiece.'

Betty Foster and Ruby Palmer
were at the coffee and cake serv-

ices.
Following the reception, the

couple left for a shortwedding trip.
For traveling, Mrs. Tyler wore a
forest green gabardine,suit with a
pencil skirt and fitted Jacket
trimmed in gunmetal'buttons.Her
accessorieswere black suede. She
wore a small black, bat Her cor-
sage was made of red' rose 'buds
from her bridal bouquet.

Guests for the ceremony and re-

ception were Mrs. Doris Chalk
Cole. John Otis Tole, Ruby Pal
mer, Mr. andMrs. L. B. McElrath,

J
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Juniors To -- Present ,

"Hete GoesThe Groom"
will, presenta three-a-ct comedy en-Bi- g

Spring High School Juniors
titled "Here Goes The Groom"
Tuesday,November23, at the cjty
auditorium beginning at 7:30 p. m.

Characters in 'the play include:
Mrs. Wade, an attractive motherly
woman of about40, playedby Doris
Ann Stevens; --Ann Wade, the young
bride-to-b- e, Luan Creighton; Connie
Wade, "the young, childish fifteen
year-ol- d .daughter, Marietta - Sta
pies; Tootsi'e Jones, Connie's best

Trinity Baptist - --

20-30 ClassHas

Study Session
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, 1111 E. 6th,

entertained the' membersof the
20-3- 0 Sunday school class of the
Trinity Baptist' church at a study

session Thursdayevening.
Mrs. J. H. Lemons led the lesson

discussion from the tenth and elev-

enth chapters of Genesis.' Mrs.
Dick Todd directedthe group sing-

ing of "BlessedAssurance." i

Prayers were offered by the
group.

Plans were completed for
Christmas'party to be held in De-

cember in the home of Mrs. Dick
Todd, 604 N.E. 9tlu

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Joe Speinks, Mrs. B. L. n,

Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Jack
Shaffer, Mrs. Roy Shaffer, Mrs.
Lemons, the hostessand three
guests,Mrs. Lee Burrus, Mrs. A.
L. Carlile and Mrs. E. A. Nance.

Mrs. Shaffer will act as hostess
at the next meeting,Nov. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Webb 'have
as their guests, their son, Jimmy
Webb, a studentat the University
of Texas, and Mr. Webb's mother,
Mrs. W. T. Webb of AmariHo.

Maxino Lowry is the weekend
guest of Dorothy Sue Rowe of Fort
Worth.

Mr. andMrs. Cleve Tyler andLen-
ny Tyler.

The bride is a graduateof For-
san High school and Shannon Me-

morial School of Nursing in San
Angelo. She is employed at the
Malone and Hogan Clinic and is a
memberof Nu Phi Mu Sorority and
the Women's Bowling League.

Tyler attendedCoahoma schools
and is associatedwith the BAT
ContractingCompany in Coahoma.

When they return, the T y 1 e r s
will reside at 1604 Austin.
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friend, JeanCrumpton; DaveHark--
ness,the very handsome groom,

Amos Jones; Jeff Travis, the best
man, a clean-c-ut boy, Lowie Rice;
Miss Emma, the old maid gossip
of the nieghborhood, played' by
Rita Wright; and Muscles Malone,
the untidy delivery boy of 16,
playedby Menvil Click.

JessieJ.Morgan

Insurance Agency
.Eire

AtrtrauMe
NEW

164E.TH1SD

PURCHASE!
ChristmasRobes

UY FOR LISSI BUY ON
BUY FOR THE INTIRI FAMILYI

GIVE IT! WEAR IT! WASH IT!

YOU'LL LOVE IT!

4.98
Trust Penney! to pop up with a buy like this!
able, practical chenille with "a full, flaring skirt, big ceHar,
roomy pocket and slim belt There Is a huge aalwtiWL Dawa
blue, melon, turquoise, gold, tearose. 12 to 39.

LUXURIOUS ROBES

MAKE FINE GIFTS!

10.90
We this handsome rayon Jacquardrob fcr Wf
Christmas gift. Made with" full front facing, interlined double
shawl collar. Maroon or navy. S, M, L.
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FOR THE
LADY

2.98
J3eautifuL durablav sails
wedge Platform slippers.
Gold or silver bowv. Can be
worn all day.
Blue and red. All sizes..

Wfoktorm
CwHuMty

LOCATION

LAY-AWA- Y!

WoafierfaL-wid-

recommend

comfortably

tRBHIH 11

FOR THE
GENTLEMAN

3.98
All leather, fcalf nAfeer feL
Rich brown. Sell likt it m
first sight It'll last Vm
longer than yea wOl blkvt.
Sizes
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Presbyterian Women

Close Study Series
"Cfcriti the Door, tbe'Oflly' An

was the lessonsubject dis--
CMsed Mrs. Charles M. Har-

well, Urogram leader at the last
Jt a Mriec rf Meetings of the Pre-byter- ia

Women during Home Mis-to- n

stodjr and Self Dealal week.
Mrs., Harwell readthe scriptural

test Irem Bev;.3:20 and discussed
the missionprogram to tbe Mexi
etas. She ,led the group singing
erf TH Go Wliere You Waat Me
3 Go."

Those attendingwere Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
J. E. "Brooks, Mrs. S. W. Baker,
Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mrs. Dalton

iMitcbdlMrs. Cecil Wasaon, Mrs:
G. A. Baraett, Mrs. Anna Nicfeol--

-- on, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, lire. M.
H. Davies,Mrs. W. R. Settles, Mrs,
CatherineNorton, Mrs. J. G. Pot--

tar, Sally Norton, Mrs. Joe Fowler
Breaks, Mrs. Catherine Eberley,
Mrs.-T- . S. Curate, Mrs. Fred Fowl
er, Mrs. 1 G. Tally, Mrs. L, E.
Milling, Mrs. Ef H Barrack, Mrs.
D.'T. Evans and Mrs. Dee Davis.

Fellowis the program the group
adjournedto the sanctuary for the

.
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meeting of the1United Council of
Church women.--'

Alatheon Class

Meets On Friday
' First Baptist Alath"ean Class
membersmet.in .their ,cla$ room
Friday evening for a businessAnd

social session., .
.After Mrs. Billy- - Smith ,ppened

the meetingwith prayer Mrs Aiv
chfe Clayton gave a devotional en
titled "How To Meet Difficult
Things." Mrs. SelerceJones,class
president,was In charge of the
business session.During the social
hour, refreshmentswere servedby
membersof Group I.

Those attending were:. Mrs. W.
D. Green,Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.- -

RelerceJones,Mrs. ReubenCrelgh
ton, Mrs. Leola Williams, Mrs. T.
H. Bunch, Mrs. Billy T. Smith.
Mrs'. Loy House, Mrs. Helen
Hedgesand Mrs. Archie Claftaa.
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CAlniAE INKMAN

NovemberWedding Set
For Camille Inkman

Mr. andMrs. W. W. Inkmanhave
announced the engagementof their
daughter., Camille Inkman, to Rob
ert Heath Boykin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Boykin of Midland.
Wedding vows will be exchanged
on November26 in the First Chris-
tian Church.

Miss Inkman is a.graduate of

Ruby Lee Wheat, John RaymondSmith

Are Married Westminster,Mich.
An ivory satin gown fashioned

along the princess line was worn
by Miss Ruby Lee Wheat for her

Four Families

Find New Homes

In Big Spring
Four new families arrived to Big

this week from "far and
near."

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 1505
State, come to us from Wlngate.
Stehle is employed at the McKee
Construction Companyas a carpen-
ter. They have two children, Mur--
ry,1 6 and'Garry, 3.

The F. W. Eewter has'
moved to 112 East15th from Ama-rill- o.

Lewter. is territory salesman
for the JR. J. Reynolds Tobacco.
CompanyrSheronElaine, 2,-- . and
Larry Robert, 6 months,make the
family four in number.

Mr. and Mrs. JDhnUanev trav
eled from San Diego, Calif., to
make their homeat 1004H Scurry.
Bailey is a contractor. They have
one daughter,BOlie Joyce, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wisdom and
Pamella, 7 months, former resi
dents of Fort Worth, are making
their (home at 700 North Gregg,
Wisdom Is a dispatcher for the T
and P Railway.

Christian. College in Columbia, Mo.,
and theUniversity of Texas,where
she was a member of Cm Omega
Sorority. Her fiance served at a
pilot in the Naval Air Corps during
the war. He is attending the Uni-
versity of Texas, where he is a
member of Delta Tau Delta

Iri

Spring

Stehle,

family

marriage to John RaymondSmith
in late Octoberat the Westminster
Presbyterian Church in Westmin-
ster, Mich.

She is the daughterof JosephB.
Wheat of Coahoma, and Mr. Smith
is the son of Mrs. ClarenceHawn,
2111 Donora street, Lansing, Mich.

Rev. C. M. Mullenberg officiated
before an altar banked by large
basketsof white chrysanthemums
The bride's gown was styled with
a chapellength train and a"finger
tip length veil which fell from a
satin tiara. She carried a bouquet
of white roses.

Mrs. Betty Ezell of SantaAnna,
CaL, was matron, of honor. She
wore a pale blue taffeta gown and
carried bronze chrysanthemums.

Best man- wasrDonald;Joswand
usherswereJEUchard,Siindeenahd
Richard Sellers

A receptionwas held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hawn on DonoraJ
street, .following the service.

Following their wedding trip
throughCanada,the couple will be
at home to friends at ll24tt North
Walnut street, Lansing.

""Mr.jmd Mrs. Dan Conley have
hadi as their guests her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Petty, Fort
oujuwO) ner uncie ana aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Langfdrd, and un-
cle, Frank-- Vickers, of Roswell, N.
M. Saturday Mrs. ConTey accom-
panied them when they left on a
two-wee- k vacation In the lower val
ley and SoutheastTexas.
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Friendship Glub,

Has Friday Meet
Mrs.,H. V. Crocker won high

scoreat the meetingof the Friend
ship-Brid-ge club In the home' of
Mrs. W. M. GageFriday afternoon.

Mrs., Lewis Murdock and 'Mrs,

ililHHMtta2i

ftOVO--

ed

.01XI 5

J. TV Johnsonbingoed. Mrs. BI F.
Bluhmon thefloating prize; J

Refreshments were served by
the hostessto 'Mrs. Gage,.Mrs.
Garner McAdams. Mrs. ' Hershel
Johnson. Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs
Crocker, Mrs. Muirdock, Mrs.'John--
son and Mrs. Bluhm.

Mrs. J. T. Jnhnsnn will onfnrtaln
the next meeting in her home. 1102
Runnels.
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tPlay day 'for. the Girl' Scouts of school grounds asBrownies, Intcr--

Bigs.5riasrriday afternoon
contestants.at, the, high

A. C.

"Is Given Party

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins enter-
tained Satarday,morning with a
party ior ,her son,' A.
HI, who wasObserving his seventh
birthday Mrs. Rawlins was assist-
ed in the entertainment by Mrs.
J. P. Dodge and Mrs. Knox Chadd.

Decorations included a Swiss
music box cakejjlate which played
"HappyBirthday." Games were
played.' RIckie Terry and Sandra
Kay Adair won the game prizes.

. Those present were: Betty Sue
Bidgeway,Mary AnmNegent,, War-
red McCrary, Chubby Moser. Ken-

neth Harmon, Linda Faye Turner,
Robbie .Caywood, Jerry Caywood
James.'Clifton Sanders, Margaret
Ann Hqllis, Okie Eaygood. Al KIov-in- .

Kay Chadd. SennvGriffin. San--

uarolyn,sue Helms, Andrew Lou
Sledge,' Glenna"Harmon, Billy Mc-
Crary, Larry Gerald
Brooks.Lticy Nell Thompson, Doro-
thy Ann Robinson, Shelia Kay Lien,
Sickle Terry, StephenByars.

Richardson,Robbie JeanYates
Clifford Spillman, Jr., Kenneth
Gale Yates, ZoIHcMae Rawlins
and HelenFaye

Play
Attracts 176 Persons

Rawlins

SafurddyMorning

Pitman's

mediatesandSeniors vied for hon
ors. , ; '.;."

The eventswereunderdirection
of Arab Phillips and Anna Smith,
assistedby Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
J. E. Mn..'Mabee,.1.Mrs.TJ.
E. Kolar. Mrs. itawlelgti 'Rowland.'

Results in the eighth, ninth andl
10th grade division included:.

!50-'ya- rd dash, Frances McCIain,
Sue-Crai- g. Juanita Newsm: mini-
ature bowling, Janel Covert, Bar
bara Dehlinger, Sandra Swartz;J
basketball free toss, Dian Far-quha- r,.

Patricia Lloyd, June Grayr
sack race, Jo Anne Miljer, Sandra
Swartr, Jo.,Ann Smith; volleyball
serves, Barbara Dehi in gen
FrancesMcCIain, Sue Craig; high
point SandraSwartz, FrancesMc

Sue,Craig.
For the Brownies SO yard dash.

Iva Dell Burriss, PatsyBeam,Pau-

la Cherry sackrace, IvaDell Bur-ru-s,

June Ann Johnson, De Anne
ring .toss, Nettie JeanJones,

Helen Witt, Charlene Smith; paper
sackrelay PaulaCherry,JuneAnn

dra Kay Adaby fcetty Faye Cain, I Johnson,DeAnne Wood,

Woodal, Lloyd

Ron-

nie
i,

Boyd.

Wood,

CIain,

Wood;

Intermediate results included:
40-ya-rd dash. Ann White Marga-re- t

Martin, Nell Rose Harris; ring
toss. Gay Jones,Lyda May-Axten- s,

Margaret Martin; sack "race, Jo
Ann Green, Gay Jones, Sandra
Jennings! bowling,, Nell Rose Har
ris, Shirley Sue Thomas, Martha
Buford; darts, Luan Sheet,"Jeanne
Osburne, Doris Sullivan.

KmrfSM rsJ-v- VaMv JLT - .
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Mdiy McLedd'Will

RepresentSchool
.

"r

cMary.McLeoddaughterof EVW
McLeod, of Eunice, N. il.-.an-d

formerly.of Big Spring,,was recent--4

ly selectedto, representTexasWes--

leyan college, in Fort Worth 'in the'.
1948-194- 9 ediUon off'Who's Who
Among StudentsJn American Unl

"

varsities 'and'Colleges."', .

Miss McLeod is one of" the' 14

TWC students who will. be. listed
in the official annual, .directory of
distinguished students?"Which has'
been published annuallyjiuce 1934

A senior atTWC, Miss McLeod
is a member of Deka, Student
Council, Dormitory Council, Alpha
Psi Omega, Thespian'and Mcln-tyr- e

Press club.

Betty Jo O'Brien

BecomesBride,Of

C. H. McLaurin
The Rev. and Mrs. Roy O'Brien

announce the wedding of . their
daughter, Betty Jo, to Charles H.
McLaurin, son of Mrs. Alma Mc-

Laurin
The informal ceremonywasread

in the O'Brien home at 7 a, m.
Friday mornlne.. with the Rev.. O'--

rBrlen father of thebride officiating.
Following a short wedding trip

to Carlsbad, N. M. and Mexico,
the couple will be at home 'at 507
Main. .' N.

Flavor cottage cheese with sug-
ar, grated orangerind and raisins
and use as a pancakefilling. This
makes a good dessertafter a sal
ad luncheon.

COFFEE SPOONS
in Sterling Sijver

KJ3$r-

Setof8---$1-5
also sol&

individually

Rose

2. Goldenrod

8. CaHa Lily

4. Hollyhock

5. Apple Blossom

6. Tea Rose

7. Water Lily

8. Forget-Me-N- ot

- ALL

ALL .

ALL

'.
' y '

- -- ''
Price

t

1

rroq
Opeti:

WR. Ei Storey, president of the.
LamesaTowBHalLAss'ociation.Jias
announced that the first ?Town
Hall program,was, a success,and
the Big Springers are nyitedr to
auenaiuuire'programsaimcsa,
November 16, afe-8,p- "V e
liigh school auditorium, the Lame-s-a,

Association.wili present the
Deep River Stagers-.- '.

Storey said that all.Xamesaror
grams are-differ- 'than1- those
scheduledby Big Spring and that
they are apparently outstanding
numbers.

Gity

Home Is Golden
t

Scene
COLORADO CITY, Nov. 6. Hon-

oring Mr. and Mrs. H. Herman of

Sweetwateron the occaslop of their
golden wedding anniversary, Mrs.
Maurice Kirschbaum, and Mrs. I.
Kraselsky of ibothan, Ala., enter-

tained with a reception at the

Kirschbaumhome in Colorado City.

The two hostessesare daughters
of the Berman coupie.

Married in Philadelphia October

"31, 1898, Mr. and Mrs.-- Berman
lived for a number of years in
Lakewood, N. J. In 1910, they
moved to Sweetwaterwhere they
still reside. Mr. Berman, 76, is a
retired merchant.The Bermansare
still active and are frequent Colo
rado City visitors.

For the fiftieth anniversarycele-
bration, the Kirschbaumhome was
decoratedwith giant white mums
and marigoldsarrangedin gold and
crystal vases.Covered wijh a hand
crocheted banquet cloth, the re--

hfreshmenttable was centeredwiin
the white and gold tiered wedding
cake, iced with gold hearts and
bearingthe inscription, "50Years."
White candles in crystal holders,
the cut glass punch service and
crystal appointmentscompletedthe
table arrangement.

Assisting in serving the 75 guests
who called were: Mrs. Eva
Schwartz, Mrs. Phillip Berman,
Mrs. Frank Bodzin, Mrs. H. I. Ber-
man of Colorado City; Mr6. Marcel
Josephsonof Snyder; and Mrs. A.
I. Berman of Sweetwater.

Among- - the n guests
here for the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Stoll of Abilene; Abe
Levy, Ike Levy, Mrs. Irving Loeb,
Mrs. Phil Mohl. Zii Reich, Maurice
Reich, Buddy Reisenberg, and Mr,
and Mrs. A. I. Berman of Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sha
Ian and Mrs. Ray Shalansky of
Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heiden-keime- r,

Alfred and Gene Heiden-keim-er

of Anson; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Fisherman and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Bloom of Big Spring; and Mr.
and Mrs. Marcel Josephsonof Sny-

der.
The Bermans have a son, Max

Berman of Montgomery, Ala.; and
a grandsonand a granddaughter,
RjrtTert Kirschbaum and Mrs. Her-
man Pasternackof Alexandria, La.

SHOE

SALE

FIRST PAIR .......-...;-
.: REGULAR PRICE

SECOND PAIR. ONE DOLLAR

K

MARGO'S

COLORS

SiTLIS

MATERIALS

Range

5.9512.95

Are

Colorado

Wedding

sX EEEB cT7

1,377 Pairs Of This Season'sSmartesf Styles.' 'Brih A friend
To Share This Barqain! Sdlit The Cosf! : ' ':

.

IbiWBattem-- ForBuildirpH
Sound Cliacaeter' Is ProgramThemeK'

KNOTTNoy. 5. (SpI)-Mr- s. W;,in the.homeofMrasaMrs.Jjick
R. jcfalre spoke on the-- subject,

The'lSonie-- A Pa'tterafeBufld-in-g
Sousd Character and . Moral

Values" at the1meetingof "the, local
Parent-Teach- er r association.r '' .t

--Announcement was made that
Mrs. Emmett Grantham and.Mrs;

. B. Shockley .will go to Efc Paso
to. thb'StateConvention,'- - Nov.--' 16th
through 18th"., - SV U

The fifth and sixth grade classes
wonthe roomcountfof:the.''gradej
scnooi..anaine ientnana.tweutn
grades won the count' In high
school." v

H

Mrs. W. R.
Cates,-- llrs. W.. A. Yater, BUlie
Clyburne, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
Veta - Eggleston, Mrs. Geor Tomp-
kins, Mrs. J.-:M- . Bradley, Mrs. H.
E. Barnes,LawrenceWilson; Mrs.'
A. Meeks, Mrs. C. A. Burks.yMrs:
E. H.. Lumpkin, MrsJ.B;Shbckly,.
Mrs. BReed, Mrs: Leo Cole,.Mrs.
Emmett GranthamT Mrs; J; ' T,
Gross and- Mrs. Joe..Myers.' .

a
Mrs. Elsie;Smith led the'onenlns

prayer at'the meetingof, the First
Baptiit WMIT at. the churchMon-
day afternoon. MrsrHersheliSmith
gave the'deyotional from , Psalm

i. .
Following the resignationof lVIrs.

Smith, --Mrs. Monroe Teeters was
electedpre'sident of .the WMS.

Those attending were Mrs. Lee
Burrow, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs.
Hershel Smith; Mrs. Monroe Teet
ers and Mrs. Elsie Smith.

Mrs. C. B. Nunley of .Big Spring
gave a Stanley brush demonstra-
tion in the home of MrSj C. A.
Burks recently. Refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. M. C. Laws, Mrs.
W. D. Burks, Mrs. J. W. Fryar,
Jr., Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. J. B.
Sample, Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs.
Leo Cole, Mrs. L. M. Roberts; Mrs,
Emmett Grantham,Mrs. Don Ras-berr-y,

"Mrs. W. B Thornton, Mrs.
J. S. Walker, Mrs. Nunley and the
hostess,Mrs. Burks.

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Wood and
Brendaspent the week end at May
as guests of his mother, Mrs. W.
O. Jones.While .there they attended
a bridal showerhonoring'Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Hooten. Mrs. Hooten
formerly lived in Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger re
turned last week from Richmond,
Calif., where they visited - their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Willie- - Unger
and family. Their son, Willie
Unger has returned to his station
near Phoenix, Ariz, after spending
his furlough with his parents.

Seven membersattendedthe bus-

iness meetingof the Knott Rebekah
lodge 14 Thursday evening. They
were Nora Gaskin, Elsie Smith,
Pearl Jones,Lela Clay, Jewel
Smith, Vera Gross andJ. T. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
Janet and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman and family spent Sunday

.. 1Curry
?3Br., antlMESi. Edward Ashley
vlslted-thl-s week esd with ber-par--

ehWMr.;and Mrs. --Joe Myers,
Sunday .visitors in the home of

MrsMeedShortesw.ere" Mr. and
Mrs. children
of Boswell, .N. M., ;Mrs., EffleTlfc
red,1,.Mr. "and" Mrs; J. O.'Shortes
andfamily of .Odesra, Mr.- andMrs.
F. O. Shortes Knott.- -

Mr.and),.Mfs;. Reedy Allred. and
son, 'Mrs.C A.BuTks and Mrs.
FannleGlassBurkburnett.. 4

Mr. andIrsLeO'Corr'andrSos-nl-e
and. Buck and Jack' Thomas

(were week end guests.In.'tbe home
ofMrs. S. A. Smyth In Ballinger,
OtherguestswereK.fS.'Bailey and
Bernic'e Smyth; w-- 'r

Mrs.'Mike Reeseof El "Paso and
Brenda'Wood visited Monday with
her daughter and son-in-la- Mri
and ,Mrs. Bob'Holloway In

Week eqd guests-i- the homeof
Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Jacksonwere
a daughter.EuleneJackson,of Abi- -
lerie and a brbther,-B-. B, Bonner.

Mrs. S. T,i JohnsonandA. Petty
attended the y singing
convention ui Big Spring.Sunday.
' Week endguestsof,Mr.' andMrs.
Cecil Staffer werehis brother, Mr.
and' Mrs, Junior Shafferof Colo
rado City.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto were
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewett and
family of Big Spring were Sunday
guestsJn the home,of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Peugh.

W. L. Allen of Tyler was a guest
in the homeof Mr. andMrs. E. B.
Teaff.

Mrs. Mlttie Stallings of. San An--
selmo, Calif, and Mrs. Sallie Leach
of Mississippi were recent guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Stallings.

LeonardElbert Burks visited rel-
atives in San Angelo recently.

Week-en- guestsof Mrs. 5. T.
Johnson and S. T. Jr. 'were Eda
Enola and John.,Allen Smith of
Fort Stockton.

.Mr. and Mrs. F. 0: Shortes re-

ceived word severaldays ago that
their ion, Jimmy Shortesof Vene-
zuela,'South America was slowly
recovering from a critical illness.
Mrs. Shortes, the former Aline
McCauley of Arteiia, N. M., flew
to his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr of
Waco visited over the week end
with her brothers,J. B., Cecil and
Bill Shoddy and their families.

Recent guests'of Mr. and Mrs,
Harrison Woods were her grand-
father, A. A. Andrew and Mr., and
Mrs. Harvey Jonesof Colorado

Sunday guests in the home of
Mr. anil Mrs. J. T. Gross and fami
ly and'Mrs.jA..J. Gross andfamily
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker
of Stanton and Bettie Gross of Big

iffi

HomemakersfGldss

Has Supper Meet
Members''of .me flomeinaker's

class of the East Fourth Baptist
church met in the home of Mrs.'J. Porter for a covered dish
supper, Friday evening.

Mrs. Joe D. Williamson presided
during the. business session.'Plans

Spring.
Mrs: Emmett Grantham, Mrs.

Leo Cole and Mrs. Earl Hughes
were businessvisitors-- in Lamesa
recently.

t
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were .completed"for tie Christaai
program to. be held Dec. 17 at 7:3ft
p':.m.bi the charch'baseauaL'.

Those attending were Joe
Williams, Mrs". C. A. Tenn, Mrs.
JL V. Decker, Mrs.' .W. W. Bea--
nett, Mrs. W. G. Stewart,.Mrs.C
R, Bird, Mrs. T. F. HDl Mrs
J. W. Denton,

123E. 3rd
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Garson And PidgeonAre Cast
TogetherAgain In RitzFilmi

Greer Garsoashews "herself to
be a seed comedkane 1 "JuHt
Misbehaves" whkh eoeesto 1fee

M&r "ieaay. Walter Pidgeoa, her
partnerto many earlkc hits k

Basedapoa the widely-rea- d nav-
al. "The Nutmeg Tree," by Mar--,
fery Sharp, this saga ol a lusty
Leadon showgirl who captivates
every nan'sheartexcepther bus--
beads,glvesMIss Garros a laugh
role asthe fna-Iovi- Jnlia Packett,
down to hertlak,'pwiL'ticket but too
proud to accepthelpfrom Bill, the
husband from whom she Is- - sep
arated,or Susan, the daughtershe
has not seen in fourteen years.'

- It is an invitation to Susan'swed-
ding which brings the recalcitrant

( Julia back-- into the fold of the stuf-
fy county family from which she
had been banished,and she,gives
them plenty of causeto regret this
mistaken gesture.First of all, she
becomesinvolved with a boisterous
troupe of acrobats (wait until you
hearHiss Garson sing amusic hall
ditty while hanging from a trap-
eze), then she swindles an over-amoro-

frined of the family in a
mirthful gambling casino episode.

4

STARTS TONIGHT
EVENING

JOHN GARFIELD--LIL-
LI

PALMER

&" S&0,
tti Mrefecicg exciting

ROBERIS'wnsuwwiwaMtwj

Speci
AT

THE

HAZEL BROOKS

TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

Ikurs.-Fr-L Nov. 11-1-2

I iHVR1tffiiViiiiTu! hMrki!
I

sext'shepersuadesSusanto cased
bar marriage plans to a dull flaaoe
awl to etepeinsteadwith the ma
of her heart and, finally, she'tops
it all by winstarhack husbandBin--

through an hilarious aeries of adn
ventures involving a picnicking
bear, a storm-Isolate-d cabin, and a
dunking ia.the frigid waters of a
lake!

The .teamingof Miss Garsonand
Pidgeon, always an adroit one, is
happier .than ever in their 'present
roles .and they make the most of
every cpmedy"situation.PeterLaw- -
ford paints an engaging pictureof
the impetuous young artist who
steels Susan from under hervery
suitor's nose, with Susanenacted
by the attractive Elizabeth Tay
lor, and CesarRomero contributes.
a felicitous as the
head of the acrobatic troupe who
is never happier than when shew
ing off his fomldawe biceps.

Other laugh-make-rs Include, the
veteran.Mary Boland as the tipsy
"Ma Nigel Bruce as
the self-styl-ed ladies' man who Is
duped by Julia' at the gambling
casino. Lucile Wataoa as the over
bearing dowagerwho, tries-ln-va-ia

TWO SHOWS EACH
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to patJuHahi herplace, and Regi--
aaM Owen as the pawnbrokerwhe
ka't surprised at anything Julia
does even to heraetof foratalling
her creditors "by barricading her-
self in a bubble bath!

Middleweight

Champ'sStory

!s At Terrace
it
iaterpriae sutdto&cereswith

new film. "Body aadrSoul," which
will beahown at the Terracebegin-

ning today. ng in the fea-

ture are JohaL Garfield and,LHU
Falnier.

The story ' middleweight
charaptoaenmeshedla the laby
rinth of sportingmanipulations,al-

ternately wccumblrig to the ecv
Bomlc. temptations.Involved and
them resisting,them at great per-son-al

risk, is e .dramatic delinea-
tion of the stress today's high-pressu- re

life puts upon,the Ideals
we all have and the compromises
we must all ''make sur
vive satisfactorily.

John Garfield, as -- the pugilist,
presents;a realistic. performance
which'fufther entrencheshim In
his; position as one of the country's
fine actors.And as the two women
in his life,, charming Lflli Palm
er, England's latest welcome gift
to Hollywood, and a newcomer.
uaaei urooo, protray tne innue--
encesfor.good andevil which wom
en can yield.

Anne Revere,who won acclaim
and an "Oscar" for her, enact-
ment of the mother In "National
Velvet," challenges that earlier per-
formanceas Garfield's mother and
a host of recruits from the stage
and' radio bring skillful character-
isationsto their parts as members
of the boxing profession.

Joseph.Pevney,Art Smith, Can
ada Lee and William1 Conrad earn
applausefor making of supporting
roles Integral parts of the film.

But the picture has more merit
than its dramatic entertainment
value. Today, with activities in the
sports field leaping into' - promi
nenceof a not always noteworthy
sort, ''BodY and Soul" 'offers a
timely reassurancethat a sports
man's basic sincerity can over-
come the occasionalquirks that
creep into the field.

Director Robert Rossen has
created"a film in which drama Is
built skillfully andabsorbinglyto a
climax. Especially in the direction
of JMiss Brooks in her first acting
role, has hewon 'laurels by launch-
ing a young lady whose future on
the screen 1 assured.?

"Body and Soul," the fourth film
Enterprise has made! sett a high
standard forthe infant' company.

igu'j? . .
me veeKs

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Julia MJsbehaves,"
with GreerGarsonand Walter
Pidgeon.

TUES.-WE- D. "Christmas Eve,'?
with George Raft.

THURS-FRI-SA- T "Road House,"
with Ida Lupine and Cornell
Wilde.

STATE
ey Largo," with

Humphrey Bogarf and Lauren
Bacau. -

TUES.-WED."Val- ly of- -
-- the

Glaats,",with: wayae Morris and.
Claire .Trevor.!

THURS.-"H-eart of VlrglnU.r.with
Janet Martin and 'Robert

ri
FRL-SA-T. "DesperadoeaofDodge

City.", wjtfa AlaqLane andEddy
Waller.

LYRIC
SUrT.-MO- "To the End of the

Earth," with Dick Powell and
Signe Hasso.

TUES.-WE- D. "Louisiana," with
Jimmle Davis and Margaret
Lindsey.

fc f
Reno," with Bfll Elliott'TERRACE

Sun.-MO-N. '."Body and Soul."
with John ' Garfield 'and "LUll

"

Palmer. .

TUES-WE-D 'Four' Facet iWe'sV
with Joel McCrea" and'Frances
joee.--

. ..

THURS.-FRL-SA- T "Red River,"
with John Wayne and Montgom
ery ClifL- - . t

PoodleSubject

Of DamageSuit
REDWOOD.CITY, Calif.. Nov .'

Ut Sophie,' a TrencVpoodle. Is
distraught mother afternine years
of happy, trusting splnsterhobd,
complains her .owner .la, a-- $1,600
suit filed here.

The.damages'were demandedof
Dr. P. H. Hand; Mlllbrae pet shop
proprietor, by Miss Dorr Bothwell,
San Fraadsco.textile designer.

She said that while Sonhle was
in Dr. Haad's'eaxe,kV faf)e4;tos
stop the advances pf . a black
cocker spaniel, Thr autt alleged
Sophie's whelpiBe f alae nana1m.
paired lwrKhpw, . dog . yak:, by
ww aaa wwk m sours of vim
BowUs' m-tB-he- rtrTipiInf
time for paaev ikttor.

Dr. HaBd"TeBhed'Soohiemi men.
retic aadJuviac nuBsiac did w
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STUDY MUSICAL SCORE Greer Garson and Walter'
study a musical score In a scene from the new comedy-roman- ce

coming todayto the Ritz, Julia Misbehaves."
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MYSTERY THRILLER-pi- ck Powell anxiously looks on
as Slgne Hasso comforts Maylia in the Columbia's "To the
Ends of. the Earth." The mystery-thrill- er arrives today at
tne Lyric. t
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"KEY LARGO" Laurem Ba-ca- ll

(above) has the feminine lead
in "Key Largo," which Is the new
State attraction today.

Five Top Stars

Highlight Cast
Of 'Key Largo7

Five top Warner stars are fea--

hired in "Key Largo" the newest
State attraction.

"Key Largo" has Humphrey Bo-gar- t,

Edward G. Robinson, Lauren
Bacall, Lionel Barrymore and
Claire Trevor, eachcast in import-
ant roles. The play itself adapted
from Maxwell Anderson's stage
production of the same title, is set
in. Florida with most of the action
confined' to a resort hotel, over
which tension and menace lurks.

One of the most memorable
achievementsof this drama is di
rector John Huston'sskill in hand-
ling such a stellar array of stars.
Bogartdominatesthe screenat one
minute, Robinson takes it over the
next, andso on down the line. Each
one of the five ranking stars comes
in for a shareof the spotlight which
is a remarkable feat in Itself.

Bogart slugs it out with Robin
son;1 Miss Trevor sings "Moanin
Low" off-ke-y, minus any accom
paniment; Miss Bacall staresRob
inson down, and Barrymore deliv-
ers many of the most potent lines
from a wheelchair. The assembly
of mobsters,who compriseRobin-
son'sgangin the drama, is another
distinctive feature of the film.
Thomas Gomez and John Rodney
arestandout"charactersin this spe-

cially selectedcast

-i- f
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Display Of Huge

South Pacific

Rats Scheduled
If you are aveteranof the South

Pacific and have trouble convinc
ing people about the size of over
grown rats you encountered,you
can prove your claim this week.

Two specimens of the South Pa-
cific jungle will be on display
Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem-
ber 9 and 10 next to the Tasty Bar
on third street across from the
Lyric.

They re more than three feet
long i the mansays)andhaveteeth
about an inch and a quarter long,

They'll be exhibited by Billy Bar
low, of St. Peter, Minn., himself a
veteran of the South Pacific. He
picked up five specimenswhile he
was in the Caroline Islands and
brought, them home.

They wre all males.Immigration
authorities refusedto admit sever-
al female specimenshe had -- to
guard against colonization of the
undesirable rodents in this coun-
try.

Three of the ratshavesincedied
becauseof the climate'here is un-

suitable. The largest of the survi-
vors weighs about 14 pounds.

The rats will be in a strongsteel
cage. They eat continuously dur-
ing the lecture period.

There will b.e no admission
charge.The exhibit Is supportedby
donatons.

Oh yes, the rats are named
appropriately Tojo and Hlrohito.

Crew Is Uninjured
In Crash Of B-- 29

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Nov. 6. (JB An Army B-2- 9 from
Castle Field, Calif., crashed on a
golf course just northeast of here
Friday. None of the crew members
were seriously injured, police said.

NO COMMENT
MOSCOW, Nov. 6.. IS Moscow

newspaperspublished without com
mentFriday detailedreturns of the
American presidential election.

STATE
SUNDAY-MOND- AY
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;fHIGHLIGHTS 'ON' KBST

Jo Stafford Starts
NewShpwThursday

The week brings a new nroram
to KBST listeners,with the Inaugu
ration, on Thursday, Noy 11, at

0 P., m., ot ,th 'Jo. Stafford
Show." Star, of course,will be the
popular star of the air lanes and
the records, vocalist Jo Stafford.

Her musical accompanimentwill
be provided by Paul Weston and
his orchestra.Famousshow world
personalitieswin be present each
weekas guestartists The Jo Staf-
ford show will be heardover ABC-KBS-T

eachThursdayfrom 7:30 to
7:55 p.m. jaadiwill be followed by
a short'news commentary by
George Hicks.

PAT O'BRIEN STARS
Pat,O'Brien and Joseph Calleia

will be starred in Martin Flavin's
absorbing drama of1 prison life.
criminal code," wnen it is pre-

sented by The Theatre Guild on
the Air tonight at 8:30 over the
American Broadcasting company
and KBST.

In "Criminal Code,?' playwright
Flavin took a look at an entirely
accidental murderand, around it
fashioned a play thatwasvoted one
of the 10 best of the 1929-3-0 New
York' theatrical season.Along with
his story, he was concerned with
the more serious aspects of im
prisonment,particularly, asj they
appliedto a boy with a respectable
background.

GREATEST STORY
Terror-stricke- n and unarmed, a

man confronts his would-b- e assas
sin in an absorbingGreatestStory
Ever Told dramatization of "The
Pursued" this afternoon at 5:30
over'ABC and.KBST.

The fast-movi- story takesplace
in a (remote village in Galilee far
off the great caravan routes of 2,-0- 00

years ago, and buried,midway
between the Great Sea and the
Sea of Galilee seemingly, a per-
fect' seclusion for someone try-

ing to hide. But Silas "The Pur-
sued," could escapeneither his
conscience nor his tormenter, a
man he had betrayedin his youth.

The drama Is based on Luke
12:4, 5 and6:36; 37.

f
"RIO RITA"

Margo, star of radio, screenand

CandidateMust
File Statements

AUSTIN, Nov. 6. (Si Secretaryof
StatePaul Brown Friday reminded
candidateswho participated in the
general election thatC they must,
file a final statement'of expenses.

Law requires filing of the reports
within 10 days after Nov. 2 with
the county judge not with the sec--,

retary of. state, Brown.noted.

vn
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stage, and Leo Carfllo, Hollywood
character actor, wflT be featured
with, tinging host GordoaMacRae

!

a

a radio
ZiegfieM's

broadcast of the
7 p.

to
the EdacatkaAssocia-

tion" the David
Harding, has

appear iUc

immediateseeds
througheat

heard rrer
KBST p aa
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Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
i

' ' TtiU krthe 19th of a series of special Cosdenpre--,
sentations,)recognizing the long and valued services

:l of 'those eoaployeswho have been associatedwith c- -';' Cosdeaforla andlonger. Cosden proiid of the
- scoresof workerswho havecontributedto its -- '

. eejw through somanyyears.

JOSEPH!W.' BURRELL

Meet Joe Burrell as, another who has gone
steadily up the ladder' with Cosden, since
joined the company in Fort Worth on November
1,1929. .

Burrell is now the company'scontroller and
,has,servedas refinery accountant,tax and
surance,manager,andcredit manager.

' He is anativeTexan (Greenville), but spenthis
growing-u-p days.inFort Worth; whereJieattend-
ed,junior and senior high schools and took
coursesat NationalrBusiness College. He later
attendedTexas Christian's evening, collegeand,
studiedlaw at-Nort- TexasSchool of Law where

fTr

Burrell was in the auditing department.with. j

Armour &Co., in Fort Worth from 1920 to 1929,
he-join- ed Cosden.

"That he has kept himself busy is indicatedby
thefact-tha- t heisamemberof theHowardCoun-
ty Bar association, Texas Bar association,
AmericanBar association,,andthe.TexasSociety
of Certified-Publi- c Accountants.In civic be
he Is amemberof theRotary club andtheAmeri-
can Lesion, the Friends of the Howard. County

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Fertftum Projrttt"
Tollfit; Prtsidtnt

to Terskaof "JOe Ma,"
in late Florenz aawkaj
extravagaaza, oa. the. ABC-K"ff- rf

Railroad, TTeiBT

Monday at m.

OUHTERS-Y-?

Lending its support the view
of National

ABC network's--

Coaaterspyprogram
invited Willard Givent, execvMva
secretaryof NBA to oa
afternoon'sbroadcastto evOtoeHw

of pawte
programs the.
The program will be

at 4:30
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Free Library, and has been treasurerof the
Howard CountyCommunity Chestfor two years;

BurrtlTis a member of the Methodist churchaid a MasoB, havfe tenni m
Master ofFort Worth Lodge No. 148htl936-37-.,

4'For'hobbiesthe goes in for stampandcoutooBeetkir. He took tine off frcam al
acuviues10 serveassueuien&nt is mm xNavai neeerveiroraMarea,la w fie
ber,1945.

Burrell was married October5, 1934, to Mtos TreseyeUna of Fort Worth,
resideat1003Main street.
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COA4NG EVENTS
aBaisW

WOWAX OOUHCIL
wffi la Hm JeBewac

Mat? OMe. Bmmt,

5V our WHiT. & . a.; Maraa
OHk Mn. A. Bv Wei, WK .

bb

,

JTWftvKBTHODKT WSCS CIRCLBB wSl
.Set'ai3 p. a. to the JeSowaepjacesi

Oreie X K. W. D. HcDeaal 711

tbk; 3, A. T. Jeteaen aad

4. Kn. C X. Joanna. r S10 BeU;
m4 nrelo l etarsB sartor.

'WHUH.WA.Tt MBTKKT KEISODBX
Tuvxm rsiiy nu Be sew bh u

b--- xmbmsk p.a
JCETBODBT COnFUTS CLASS

aeetae Tffl M sew at w
at 7:30 b. .

BAPTBJT WHSwfll Keetat3p.a.
a a ehwrh far a aisetea prosraa
was Kit. A, E. Underwood as leader.

TOUATB AUCTJARY OP ST. MART'S
BFJ9CCHPAI. CHURCH win meet at the
eameU at 3 b. a.

, UUHHB BIBLE CLASS OF TEE CHURCH
s OP CBRST via meet at toe church
. at 3 n. bl.
'UBLE DECS BRIDGE CEBB aeet
? a-- ae feee ex Mrs. Earl Reynolds 'at
't 1:39 a. au

Taeeoar
IBtTA 8KMCA TEL OMICROS CHAPTER
, irfQ aeet at I b. a. la ae Settles

SotcL

BMt
Kw. bt,

Orel Xn.

cssrca

OBOES OP RAINBOW FOR GIRLS wBl
aeet at we xaseaiesail u 7 p, b.' POUDAZK) rORA win honor aeabers
af at lMm Wasan's Forum,and the
Jailer, Woman's Feroa irlth eoHee
to-b- e held at fee FJnt Bptkt chnrch
at syo a. a.

FAST KATR0M8 CLUB OP OBS wDl
meet with Mis. Sjlrta Lamtm, SW Rtm--
atte, at 1 p. a.

XORTHSIZ3E BAPTIST WHS WO meet
at 3:30 p. a. at the church.

KO SPRINO .BKBTTCAK LODGE, win
Meet at 7:30 u. a. at the IOOP Rail

AHtFORT BAPTIST WHS "win Beet It
lbs efiurch at 3 p. a.

3SAST FOURTH BAPTIST WHS Till meet
a the chsrch parlor at 3 p. a. for a
eral erne procraB,

'TUEBBAT BRHX3E CLUB wTO Beet With
Kn. James Edward, TK. Lancaster,
at 3:16 p. a

flHDBOJT A&ZILIART-vf- n aeetat 4 p. a.a the First Baptist Church parlor.
WORTH WARD A vffl sect at the

teasel at 130 p. a.
TTPHTTITT CHAPTER BETA STOMA FBI

wtSL aeet at 8 p. b. a the home ol
KeS Aaea ICcCrarr. 868 Douzlass.

OP gOWK) OCTOWTY IJ--

Vbv BlBbi wnt BbbB 1' '

tBVBwBBsHBHBBfBeVBal

T?8aBMBf

gygS
FrtneJiy Unt' Kt Ik back-trtew-nd

k from the period of
the 9Niy 9Vs. Ik styUng it bril-Ik- nt

and gay. Its uprty" crystal--

says "leVt, jet'the table for
cemeany." Made in all the
essential items by "Sharpe,"
Smart at' modest cost, $2.00
eeeh, Plate slightly higher.--

BRARY b1 aeeta the-- e DeBea--
straUoo bsBdac at p. a.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST OA Beet
at 3 p. a.

WeaaeeaBT
CHILD STUDY CLUBwil Beset WB UX.

E. R. Swasv U Wee a3: P-- -
STITCH A BIT CLUB wffl aeet WS

Mrs. XI. a Hsrehead, 1M Llaeeto. at
3 p. a.

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB Wffl aeet
with Mrs. O. B. Jaaes, M8B Kelaa

SAaERIBEATR CLUB" aeet trt Mrs.
Clarence Procter, 686 Deaslas,at 3 p. m.

LADHB SOME LEAOUE Ot tae SalTtties
Annj will aeet a the Dora Rfbert's
Citadel at 3 p. B.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CBO aeet at
the church at VM P. B.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR aeet t the
chsreh at 3:30 p. a.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOBlffl
Beet at tee church at 730 p, a. .

TsUfHaT
east WARD ,P-T- A wfll aeet at a
. school "at, 3 p. b. i

ZYZ CLUB neets,B the DesglaH dams
rooa at 7 p. a; '

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of the Epslloa
Sigma Alpha vlll aeet hi: Settles hoUl
at 730 p. a. "

-

ROYAL NEIOHBORS Best B the WOW
hall at 330 p; a; j

COLLEGE HEIGHTS .P-T- aeeto'fei ae
school at 3:30 p. a.

"WEST WARD Will 'Bllt at fee
school at 3 p. !b.

IMS HYPERION CLUB aeetsin the bob
of Mrs. Uoyd Wassoa, 833 Hillside, at
3 p. B. f J - '"

EIWANI QUEENS' Tin aeet.a tee bob
of Mrs. Merle Stewart, 1108 Wood, at
aoon wi&i Mrs'Xb E. Eutehlsa as oo--

HODERH BKmOE CLUB Will Beet
In the home of Mrs. Escol CoaptSB,'
310 YlrgBla. l

FtMar
FIRST ilETHODIST COUPLES CLASS'SO-cl- al

will be held a tee church at
- 730 p. m. J i
ART STUDY CLUB will meet In (be home

of "Mrs. R. L) Coffee, 780 East ITU.
at 3 p. ra. (.
.woodman CIRCLE will aeet at the

WOW HsU at 730 p. B. .

Committees
Appointed

CENTER POINT, Nov. 6 (Spl)
Mrs. .Allen Hull, chairman, ap

pointedstandingcommitteesfor the
ensuingyearat the meetingof the
local Home Demonstrationclub in
the .home of Mrs. J. E. Wood,
Thursday evening."

Committees appointed were Mrs.
E. L. Bynum,.Mrs.'J. E. Wood and
Mrs. Frank Hull, finance; Mrs.
Holbert Fuller, Mrs. Melvin Loud-am-y

andMrs. Wesley Carroll, mar-
keting; Mrs. J.M. Crow. Mrs. L. S.
Hanson and' Mrs. W. O. Leoaard
recreationalleader;-- Mrs. Ira Rice,
parliamentarian; Mrs. E. A. HulL
THDA representative;Mrs. J. W.
Brigance, program director; Mrs.
Albert Davis, historian and Mrs.
Walter Davidson and Mrs.. H. S.
Hanson, reporter;

Announcement was made that a
dinner was to be given at the Cen-

ter Point auditorium, Nov. 19, for
the club members,and their

Joyce Wood,sang two solo num
bers, "God of Our Fathers" and
"Sunrise." accompaniedby Mrs.
Doyle C. Turpey. '

Tnose attendingwere juts. u. je.
Prather,Mrs. Albert Davis, Mrs.
Wesley Carroll, Joyce Wood and
Mrs. 'Turney, MrsT Walter' David-
son, Mrs. Jj W. Brigance, Mrs.
Allen Hull. Mrs. Melvin Loudamy,
Mrs. .Ira Rice, Mrs. A.--A. McKia- -
ney. Mrs.,E. A. Hull, Mrs. Holbert
Fuller, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs
H. S. HansoB and Mrs. Wood,
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